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Sweetness
and

Light
\ (HARLES E. GREGORY

Hunk we're getting
— and none too

Gallant Baker's Recovery of Drowned
Child Stirs Wide Skin-Diving Interest

VP now from the
| i . o c a l Government

a vnry definite pro-
mt, contained in a

• to Andrew Aaroe, pres-
; of the Board of Educa-

Copies thereof have
supplied to the Town
nittoc, and the coijn-

Iriition deals with the
sity for immediate ini-

pn of a local prograrn of
luation and reassess-

ol all local real estate.

[particularly, am happy
this pjain statement

[•t because I felt all
that with the State

the only effective im-
which will result in a
impartial and sound
upon which to levy our

I have, In'our files,
instances of flagrant

;l of the merest
llsites of equity which
i been permitted through
•yrars to abound and
jtiply.

pw, according
dictum,
with
the consequences —
I limibt we will be will-

11 take, particularly
these consequences

in a death warrant for
;• ;chool-building be-
liiiil already in process

|or any program of per-
mad - paving. Inci-

if we don't get
HI the latter pretty

j . our schools will be use-
rausr we won't be able
i-h some of them wilh-

|i licopter.
e * *

have been a great
|n v irresponsible posi-

takrn on the subject
whether de-

i-ly for the purpose of
|p>nincling confiision de-
ent knoweth not. I do

in fact some of our
Is have declared pub
such a position—that
i; a ronst^utionajl ob-

II t-) facing up to the

Sport Brings Big Thrills,
Also Opportunity to
Help in Rescue Work

By WINDSOR J. LAKIS
WOODBRIDGE — 8kin-dlv-

inc, practically unheard of in
this urea, should become a pop-
ular fad alter the State-wide
publicity , given Robert Baker,
26-year-old employee of the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
who last week, after volunteering
his services, dove into treach-
erous Mirror Lake In Edison
Township and recovered the
body of a 7-year-old Avenel girl,
drowned the day before.

Young Bob, a shy and unas-
suming chap, lives with his par-
ents at 849 Rldgedale Avenue,,
and although physically handi-
capped as a result of a motor-
cycle accident several years ago,
is an excellent swimmer. His dad
taught him to swim when he
was 8 years old.

The Woodbridlfc-'taan took up
skin diving about a year ago
with equipment borrowed from
friends. He became so enthused
over the sport that he began as-
sembling his own outfit several
months ago. Along with this he
Joined the Underwater Fisher-
men of New Jersey, Inc. an or-
ganization with a membership
of 150, which Includes five wo-
men and several teen-agers.

This group meets once a
month at the Asbury Park Y. M.
C. A. and discussions are held on
spear fishing, the laws govern-
ing such a sport and various
phases of skin dlvlrtg and any
new equipment on the market.
Members are listed for certain
areas, in the event they might
be called upon to assist police
and rescue workers.

Skin-diving Is a sport in it-
self, but many of the members
are combining this with spear-
ftshlng. Besides rescue work and
flrownlngs, Bob explains that

there are many other ways a diver
go down

Jtonth
on the

condition of lake bottoms, etc., for
safety measures, and recover lost
objects.

Lakis, .Ir.. son of the Indcpendcnt-

State to Refuse Any Further
Local Bids for Funds Pending
Completion of Revaluation

M'

7 Get Subpoenas to Appear Aug. 10, 17 Aaroe Letter
Before Grand Jury in B. of E. Inquiry' (Tells of Stand,

| Cites Promise
WOODBRIDGE — Subpoena!) were sent out

yesterday to Joseph J, Seaman, auditor; Victor
C. Nicklas, supervising principal of Woodbrldxe
Township schools; Mrs. Roy E. Anderson, sec-
retary of the Board 6f Education, and Mark
McCabc head janitor, tto appear before the
May term Grand Jury on August 10.

• » • »
Their appearance Is In connection with the

investigation of the affairs of the Board of
Education by Deputy Attorney General Alex
Ehcr.

• » • »

The second hearing is set' for August 17 and
those to be subpoenaed for that date are Edwin
Casey, vice-president of the Board; Harold Van
Ness, chairman of the building committee, and
Lester Neary, a former member of the Board.
Mr. Eber stated.

• • • •

Mr. F.her said that1 hearings arc also slated
for August 22, 23 and 24 but these dates might

be hrld In abeyance pending the outcome of the
fint two hearings.

• • * •
The deputy attorney central has presented

an outline of his own notions to the Grand
Jury. It WM this Grahd Jury which was charted
by Judge Howard Ewari of the Superior Court
to look carefully Into chargta that the Board
had spent thousands of dolhtra without re-
spect to the statutes requiring public advertis-
ing of bids for services or materials.

• • • »
Investigation of the Board started with an

examination of Us records over several yean
by .Arnold H. Graham, certified public ae-
oounUnt. His report to the deputy attorney
general consists of voluminous details and in-
quiry into each of them took considerable time,

• • • •
Mr. Eber's appointment as deputy attorney

central was made upon the request of his
successor, Warren W. Wllenti,

Sunday Sales Fight All Clues Lead to Dead End
Again Before Court In Hunt for $10 Murderers

WOODBRIQGE — All leaves and vacations in the detective bureai

Gear Fascinating
Bob enjoys explaining the art of

.spear-fishing, his latest venture.
(Continued on Page Five)

School Playground
Use is Restricted

K. ofC. Carnival, to Run 6
Nights, Set to Open Monday

l, bjfi

WOODBRIDGE — A lotus court
battle is in progress over the ulti-
mate fate of Woodbridge Town-
ship's efforts to restrict Sunday
selling.

Robert N. Wilentz, of the firm
of Wilentz, Goldman, Spltzer and
Sills this week filed notice he will
appeal to the Appellate Division
the decision of Superior Court
Judge Howard pwart who held the

U ha: .
Hy. that undertaking it
.•; political repudiation.

* • *

i;, i doubt. In the first
as I have estimated

k<\ tax bills will not in-
materiallV and every,

owner in the commun-
ii know that he; is pay-
his fair share of our

and municipal bill,
[no more. I see nothing

in such a state of
and I regret that so

|ty careless and

representations
i made to incite fear apd
lldciinent. It would have
i so much bitter, I think,

approached the in-
with the qualities

tatesmanship r a t h e r
i with those of the dema-

fiyor Quigley, to his en-
credit, has been a

atent advocate of the
nation program. F o r

on

WOODBBIDGE — Signs will be
placed around the ball field at
School 11 to advise residents In
that area that the park is to be
used for Little League teams only
in the future, and if older boys
are seen using the field they
should be reported to police.

This was the edict of the Board
of Education Monday night after
Commissioner Harry Burke said
that he had received a number of
complaints that older .boys are
using the ball Held and nearby
residents are becoming worried
about the practice,

Contracts for various school
projects were awarded at the
meeting. These contracts and the
successful bidders were: Removal
of school fumitur* and equipment,
Fred Strahl, Woodbridge, $3,845;
furnishing and installing window
shades a$d Venetian blinds at the
new high school and School No.
18, Iselin, Splvak Brothers, Perth
Amboy; »8,m awl W « aitevuate
for the high school, and $1,600
and $102 alternate for the Iselin

WOCa3BRlDOB.r^.TJ».wu;u«L
sex Council No. 857, Knights of Columbus, wilfopen, Monday night
and continue through the week, concluding on Saturday night.

Elaborate plans have been made by the committee on arrange-
ments to make it an outstanding event. A complete line of merchandise
will be on display. Amusements will include n ferris wheel, merry-go-
round, kiddie and pony rides. An
RCA color television set will be
awarded on Saturday night.

William Grausam, g e n e r a l
chairman, has announced the fol-
lowing men who will be ltt charge
of the booths along with their as-
sistants: Television award, Wil-
liam Haug, Jr., ring toss, Leon
Qerity, Albert Stresh; grill. Ri-
chard Ryan, Michael Kish; re-
freshments, John Kelemen, Wil-
liam Roberts, and William Haug,
Sr.; ferris wheel, John Hasko;
pony, ride, Anthony Russo; boat
ride, Stephen Sitar; car ride, John
Baumann; merry-go-round, Wil-
liam Lebeda; toys. George Gerity,
George Moran; deluxe, William
DeJoy, George Reilly; dolls, Wil-
liam Holohan, Joseph Novotnlck;
groceries, Zega Tobak, John Palin-
sky; lamps, Nick Ballo, William
Brennan.

OpportunUy is Offered
For Free Chest X'Rays
WOODBRIDGE — Township

residents Interested in a free
chest X-ray examination . will
be afforded this opportunity
Saturday when a mobile x-ray
unit will be available to them
at the Mutual Store, Rahway
Avenue.

X-rays will be given between
10 A.M. and 12 noon, and 1 to
6 P.M. on that date, the Wood-
bridge Board of Health has an-
nounced.

Stuffed animals, Michael Davis,
John Anness; general merchan-
dise, Robert Holzheimer, Thomas
Smith; sporting Boods, Francis
McCarthy, John Papp. Jr.; blan-
kets, Joseph fArway, John Dowd;
igarettes, David Gerity, Leo Mof-

k t b k I Witkow

$75 Zoning Board
Fee Wins Approval

WOODBRIDGE — The Town-
ship Committee Tuesday passed
an ordinance to provide for
the payment to members of the
Board of Adjustment a fee of
$10 each time they attend a

reasonable and illegal discrimina-
tion" against certain' merchants.
The case came before the court
on suit instituted by the Auto-Rite
Store, Two Guys from Harrison
American Shops, Irwln's Fine
Furniture and Rockford Furniture

The stores were represented by
the firm of Jacobson and Winters
Since Judge Ewart's decision, a
similar case growing out of restric-
tions in South Orange was decided
in favor of the stores.

When he Issued a summary
judgment against the restrictive
ordinance, Judge Ewart reserved
the right to write a full opinion
in the case in the event an appea
from his ruling was taken. It I
expected it will be some time be
fore this decision is completed, and
further progress in the appeal wiT.
necessarily be held up until th
opinion Is filed, After this, counse
for both sides will file briefs an>
a tiate for argument will be set b:
the court,

WOODBRIDGE — All leaves and vacations in the detective bureau
>f ths Woodbridge Police Department have been cancelled, Police
?htef John Egan declared today, In an effort to speed up the ap-
. rehenslon of the murderers who savagely bent to death James
Quakenbush,, 60-year-old night engineer at the Koppers Company
Creosotlng plant in Port Reading,

The slayers' total loot was $10.
"Our entire detective depart-

ment is working on every possible
lead and clue that has turned up
since the engineer was murdered
:arly Friday,

stated. So far all1 clues
to a dead end.

Detectives were sent to Goshen,
N. Y., to check on possible suspects,
while others have been in close
contact "with the Elizabeth police
department on information given
by detectives in • that bureau.
Working with local police are
members of the Carteret detective
squad, the Middlesex County pro-
secutor's office and the state police
In Trenton.

Working .day and night on the
case for the Woodbridge police
are Chief Egan, Captain Elmer
Krysko, Det. Sgt. Daniel Panconl
Detectives Pred Leidner, John
Govelitz, Arnold Houser and An-
thony Zuccaro.

Yesterday the prosecutor's de-
tives conferred with Chief Egari
and planned methods of procedure
in the case. The chief said tha1

any clues or tips would be greatly
appreciated by the department,

(Continued on Page Eight 1

Another Tag Sale
For Little League

of

the rain last Saturday, Tag Day
for the Woodbridge Little League
was postponed until frils Satur-
day, according to an announce-
ment made today by Thomas Mur-
tagh, president of the organiza-
tion.

Tag Days were scheduled for
last Friday and Saturday and
Mr. Murtagh was high in praise
for the local residents who con-
tributed generously on Friday.

Through ^he annual donations,
the league has been able to con-
struct two Little League fields at
the foot of Van Buren Street'The
organization, aqjordlng to Mr.
Murtagh is desperately in need of
a third field to accommodate the
large group of youngsters.

He stated ,that 180 boys have
been supported by the donations of
residents.

WOODBRIDGE - ln ! a "flfcft™,,
plete clarification of Its p o r i t l ^ . ^ , ' ,
the State Department -of Lofllt
Government served written notk*
on the Board of Education and
"everyone concerned, that no fur-,
ther projects need to submitted,
unless a revaluation program hat
been completed prior to the «**•
mission of any new undertaking.1'

The letter was addressed W
Andrew Aaroe, president of tbf
Board, and copies were sent to
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley and Town
Clerk B. J, Dunlgan.

In view of this warning, the
necessity for an early beginning,
to a program of revaluation and . , ,
reassessment Is mandatory it •h*-:J4L::'J i1

Board of Education or the mtK
nlcipallty contemplates any htr*
ther extension of their debt be«
cause of capital Improvements*
At present, nearly 300 classroom*
more than have toeen provided
will be required to assure proper
educational facilities for the com*
munlty's children.

The State recently approved
Board of Education financing of
two schools and the renovation of
the old high school, to cost a to-
tal of $1,196,750. At the time this
application was considered, con-
siderable criticism was levelled tit
Woodbridge Township for Its Jail-
ore hr not Hurting a revaluation of

K

its real estate as directed by tha
State two years previously. At this
time, Mayor HuRh B. Quigley an-
nounced that unless such a pro*
gram was undertaken within "two
to three months," he would resign.

The fact the State, in approving
this application, did not reiterate
Its stand on revaluation, led to
considerable confusion—even to
the conclusion that It had re-
versed Itself and its previous po-
sition expressed more than two

(Continued on Pane Eight)

11!

a
fett; pocketbooks, Witkow-

School.
Minor interior alterations on

School 1 to Kalas Construction
Co Fords, $3,536 and $500 for
the brick steps; School 11 painting,
Brandywine Company, Perth Aril-

f e ; p
ski. Carl Henog; jewelry, Anthony
CwktovisW;, S t e w a r d . Schodev;
grab bug, Patrick Coosan, M|;;1IR.P1
Soja; home made cake. Catholic
Daughters of America; grounds,
Joseph Cillbcrto; lighting, John
Pofrleh; police, Joseph O'Donnell;
publicity, Leon Slovlk; hospitality,
Michael Holohan; finance, John
M. Mullen; kiddie awards, Stejhen

Sewaren Man Thrives on Unpopularity—
With Angry Hordes of Pesky Mosquitoes

iH

• - : * !

(Continued on Pake Eight) 'Kager, Herman York.

Claims for New Homes Don
ResembleFacts, OwnerFinds

I Editor's Not*: The following
,tory of the trials and tribula-
tions of ft purchaser of a home
In an Old Bridge development.
L written by Nell G.llafher
for-the New Brunswick Home

H l» te'"* reprinted from
the «the! Home News because the ex-

it relate* parallels so
closely so. many

p
Woodbrldiecl

(Township cases. I
B y NEIL GALLAGHElf

ment.
The

area housing

resldent. Harold Hoerster,
h r e severalhas peen. qviM h j r e several

and

o£

other development resident. All
things considered, hft, likes his de-
velopment and his developer—no
need to name them because the
situation in which Hoerster finds
himself is ['one that is repeated
countlesslyi the state over, he feels.

Looking at. the broad mosaic,
Hoerster finds some hidden stones.
'Hidden factf" he calls them.

Let's have him tell the story he
(eels should be told:

'"No Down Payment—$80 a
Month Covers All"' or a similar
phrase appear! in nuny real estate
advertisements," he began,

"I'd like to warn veterans and
ithers that the lure of moving out
nto the country can be a snare
uid a delusion. Taxes and,prices
may be high In the older suburbs
out they are more or less atitbll-

meeting.
The ordinance provides also for

the payment to a 'board secre-
tary for each hearing she partici-
pates Ui.

Also provided in the ordinance
is a fee of $75 for each variance
application to go before the board.

Committeeman Peter pchmjdt
was against the ordinance as
read, toeing opposed to the sec-
retary being paid for each meet-
ing ©n the particular variance. Mr.
Schmidt pointed out that a hear-
ing on an application might ex-
tend ovev more than one meeting
of the board. After the committee
agreed to amend that part of the
ordinance to state that the sec-
retary be paid for each hearing,
rather than each meeting, the
second ward committeemun join-
ed In the unanimous vote for the
passage of the measure.

Ordinances calling for the in-
stallation of curbs and gutters on
three streets in Iselin and Fords
were passed. The streets in Iseiln
are Pershlng Avenue, Sonora Ave-
nue and Flat Street. The fords
road Is Moffett Street.

sed.
"In 'order build the new

(Continued do Pag*

PASSES BAB EXAMINATION
COLONIA — Paul. E. Anderson,

2*8 McFarlane Road* Colonla,
successfully passed his bar exi
rqation #nd will be sworn
August 2. He Is the father
three children. Mr. Anderson
competed tus studies at Rutgers
Law School and will be asso-
ciated with Jacob and Alfred Lev-

, Perth Au(boy.

DEATH TO MOSQUITOES: Bob Matblasen, Old Kuud, Sewaren, lets no with a blast u( sprny
Insecticide to slum liow the JMJSU are exterminated, The fogging action took ylnce in the North
Park Drive Drive lake section I ruin the Sure-Kill company truck. This is, imc of the worst

mo:iiuitu breeding sections In the township.

WOODBKIDGE - Robert N.
Mathlasen, «9 Old Road, Sewaren,
Is a very unpopular man at thh
time of the year—unpopular, that
U, with the mosquito r i

Bob and his partner,
Ely, Carrol Place, Nixon, « *

owners ol the Sure-Kill Fogging
Company which, they organised
four years ago,when it was new
in the county. Since then they
have murd«r«d the peats by (he
millions.

There ie moro to It thaa Just

spraying the clouds of benzine
hexachloride th'rouj^i the air at
the Insect* Weather controls the
business primarily. Using the .Bell
Telephone Company forwejUher
reports, Mathiasen. explains that

Chief Acts on Plea
For Bathing Safety

WOODBRIDGE — In response »
to a request by Prosecutor Warran
WwWllenW, Chief John R. Egan
said yesterday he will conduct a ; 4
survey immediately to determine
whether improperly safeguarded
swimming areas are being used In
Woodbridge Township.

In addition to the use of the
hea.vily polluted Sewaren waters
of Staten Island Sound local swim-
mers frequently have used aban-
doned clay pits which fill with rain
water and which are extremely
treacherous. The survey is the re-
sult of a request by Mr. Wilentz
who expressed his great concern
over a recurrence of two fatal
bnthing cases, one in East Bruns-
wick and the other in Edison,
Tonnshlff. In the latter, A 1-yeip-
old Avcnel girl drowned.

Although the Sewaren beach has
been condemned by the State De-
partment of Health as unfit for
bathing, the area was developed by
the Township for public use. Des- ,., i..,
pite danger to their health, sever*^**!^
hundred use the beach and mHtfC'-''':-fA';

on hut daya. ,. ' vii!1*
\ • 'It would appear to me that the

police in eaoh municipality should
make an appraisal of all swlmminjr
futilities In their municipality,"
Mr. Wilent* wrote Chief Bgao,
"whether public or private, »nd .
investigate the safeguards In rel#-
tiun to those swimming facilities,
and in the event there are ao safe-
guards to examine, to recommend'
what safeguards might be sufft- *
cient. ; --*,

"In the event that improper
safeguard* are maintained at fc
swimming facility, said Lack
adequate safeguards might
well be considered criminal
gence, and It is, of course, the d u t j r ^
of the law «oforcement facilitl»-
of this OOUnijr to prevent crime!
from being toqunitted, as well 9ft'"
to apprehend and prosecute '
nals." '

Use of abajJdoned clay- pit
Is without U|B consent of the
ers and Mtutltutes trespass.
the case of iwl»iplng In Seva
the uatttr Of safeguard* vouid
d t t f d
tion

on the recommeujaji/
~ 'Euan, by the
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News from Playgrounds
FRF.EMAN STREET

'\.-.i itsulu of the varlmis con-
*•»'.- held at the Freeman Street

B)fc> ground the past week are as
folluvis.

-Bttty
wurk
cnat-1

- l ld i i ' i i Daniewlct, Richard
BroOiiiik. Richard Wantuclt. Mi-
tfuiil Suvel and Ronald Witkow-
S'KJ-. Workmanship — Laura Zar-
hr..k>-. Warren Webb and Pet^r
Bainrk'-r. Originality — Sharon
\laiti.1; Hdd Louts* Ehman.
" Hoiii-thwsr Joseph Ur, Ronald
K<I,JI Jonn Nielsen. Robert
Pk*i ch and Jame« Jloersch.
• Coloi;ii* Louise Ehman, Patri-
<•;» l)oian, Catherine Qalvanek.
EliMiioi Oalvanek, Warren Webb.

safchiMky, Karen Bodnar,
Ann Lozak, Jeanette Gfel-

MICIIMJ Bafchlnsky. Mi
Cedero, Richard Oatvanek.

^«nty Eliihan, Diane Holowatch
Awl Bttiy Jane Du**r.
. 1'tt Show; Richard Oalvanek,
Km.n Bodnar. Eleanor Oalvanek
1/,-ii.v Ehman, Butcn Hyitt and
K.'iard Onlvanek.

. <;KOVE STREET
Mi" Mary Desmond announces

t:..,; !hc registration at the Grove
St int Playground at the befln-
n.iis of the week was 363.

Winners of the Peanut Hunt
were Dolores Snyder, Freddie
flrawna, William Weigh, Jowph
Oiiditjcak, Joseph Venerus, Pat-
rick Golden, Robert Sydorko.
David Carmon. Edward Golden
and William Copper.
-Winners of the Peanut Rolling
contest were William Walsh,
George Ruskal and Edward Mor-
itko
*• STRAWBERKY HTJX

The following children were win-
ters in a Treasure Hunt held at
Jfce Strawberry Hill Playground
this week: Robert Charrteckl, Bar-
bara Enifc. Charlotte EnUt, Janice
Bobrovolskl. Joseph Barsl, Paul
Brban, John Pado, Linda Luclna,
Hannah Horvalh, Robert Vargo.
Jfehneth Treadwell.
;* Winners In the Soap Carving
mntest were Jan lee Dobrovolski,
#c>Ann Edwards, Laura Edwards,
Richard Bars!, Robert Varno.
Benise PuCunsfcy and Irene Meczer,

FORDS
Winners In the Dog Show held

at the Fords Playground were as
follows: Smallest dog, Mary Ann
J^nkich; largest, Jerry Florentine;
pedigiw, Barbara Fabian; best-
broomed, Joan Wagenhoffer, Rob-
^ft Lada, and Pat Melton; most
comical, Barbara Seaman and
ftichaid Bromirskl: prettiest face,
Patty Handerhan and Delores
Bucci; most Intelligent, Joan
Yjtag*nhuffe.r and Barbara Fabian;
tjiiiest tail. Mary Ann Jankech.
'."•-T-fee. Judges were Mrs. B. Fazan
and Mis. Clem Barron.
,.Ii) the Baby Show the winners

»<••;.- Suzanne Fflzan, Debra Lynn
Muiifn, Mary Rratkavich. Jo Ann
Handerhan. Jsmes Kacmarsky.
Joaii Adams. Beverly Waako. 8u-
mn Handerhan. Debra Pajsck,
MiTm. Jotwplv 'and James Barany
• tiip(*ts'. Nancy Ryder, TerryAnn
Stun. Janet MfcHe Jensen. Alan
Kmiec Debra Melton, Lois Jogan.
Rcjemary Kozma. David Gelling,
Caiy English. M»rk Blanchard,
Bonnie Wozniea. Lex Brown.

The Judges were Mrs. Julia Ma-
ti» and Mi> Sorensen.

Row

: Short Sleeve
.Sport Shirts

AT

BRIEGS
Clearance

; Sale
91 Smith Street

Perth Amboy

Contest winners were:
Ann Lally. Diane Farrts.
Woznica, Suianhc Fazan,

, Mmy Ann Faun. Stephen Kozma.
sAucliey BenI, Ginger Jones. Pat
• Melton and Monici Orega.
i The judges w#e: Beatrice Kurtz
'and Pat Jones.

Winners in the Doll Show were:
t Suzuiuie Kazan. Douglas Pajak.
jBaibtira PetercSak. Denise Wen-
i mi a. Jouise Bamburak. Jean M«-
! iis, JoAnn Jupiika, Linda Solttt.
iDlane SiJva. Linda Svanick. Thel-
' ma French. Marie Flrtan. Barbara
Finan. Barbara Toth. Bernadette
stankovich, Dona Eso. Mary Jane
Balkkl." Charlene' Evanello. Pat
Melton. Pat Berko. Pat Hander-
han, Rosemary Dombrosky. Fran-
tls Wentuia. Prancei Matis. Betsy
Ohlson. Monica Orega. Carol Ar-
chibald, Janice Ha risen, Jullanne
Coskj Pat Orvetz, Barbara Oast-
geber. Sherry Ostergaard, Audrey
Beni, Eilene Wykes. Virgihla Kelly,
Janet Lund, Barbara Seamen,
MaryAnn Hollup, Jacquehne Ban-
derhan, Kathleen Evanello, Susan
Bedner; Betty Jane Eso and Jac-
queline Pendleton.

The judges were Mary Martha
Cosky and Mary Ann Kuritt.

-Registration to date Is 360.
SEWAREN SCHOOL

The following were prize win-
ners in contests held at the Sewa-
ren Playground, Mrs, Mary Arway,
director, announced:

StuHed Animal Contest: oldest,
June Kopcho; newest, Janet Sllag-
vi: largest, Jack Oerek; smallest,
Janet Silagyi; most fOmical, Ju-
dith Coyle; most unusual, Tom
Kopcho and Louise Herman; larg-
est assortment, Janet SUagyl and
Steve Kisko; most life-like, June
Kopcho and Lynn Szeles.

Judging the contest was Mrs.
Betty Sarisky.

Winners In a Bubble Blowing
Contest were: Judith Coyle, Carol
Sandholt, Andrea Butkowsky, Pat-
ricia Ellsko, Marian Libia, Tom
Kopcho, Janet SUagyl, Barbara
Kovacs, Carol Liberty, Joan But-
kowsky, Mary Lou Molczan, June
Kopcho, Mary Sefzek, Donald Nell-
sen, Patrick Coyle, John Glrdner,
Carol Ann Ferrari, John Sanders,
Brenda Andersen, June Kopcho,
Christine Oortvay, Steven Gortvaj,
George Arway and Richard John-
son.

Judges were Miss Judy Bohlke
and Mien Valerie Elisko.

Winners in the Dog Show were:
smallest, Judy Bohlke; largest,
Bobby Mathiasen; pedigree, Judy
Coyle, Bobby Mathfasen and Caro-
line Lee; best groomed, Shirley
Skazenski; most comical, Danny
Panko; prettiest face, Christine
Elisko and Dorothy Halas; most
intelligent, Judy Coyle; curliest
tail Caroline Lee.

The judge was Mrs. Mary Ur-
ban.

The winners in the Costume Pa-
rade .were: funniest, Patrick Coyle;
prettiest, Anita Wasilek, Janice
Wasllek and Elizabeth Gilkte; old-
est, Marian Libis, Shirley Skazen-
ski, Caroline Lee; most unusual,
Patrick Coyle, Judith Coyle, Janet
Silagyi; costliest,^Shirley Skazen-
ski, Barbara Kovacs, Irene Ska-

zenski; oddest. George Anr»y,
Man' Lou Molnur Patricia Iliiko
,md Carol Sandholt.

Judges wenr jonn Hulak and
Bob Jaeger

(H.ENCOVE
The winners of the several con-

tests held this week at I he Olcn
Cove Playground have been «n-

;no«nced.
! Chtckfflv.Ut prtae. Oterv Hu~
lak: 2nd priw. BoMt HuWt; Jrd
prtte. Mary Ann TartamtWie.

, Other winners were: Bobby Sc»-
jnowickl. Jackie Oliver. Nancy
'Herat. Ronnie Luca;. Jackie
j Oerek, John KaUara and Mary
i Ann Seanowich.

Watermelon Eating Contest: 1st
priae, Jean Surth, Mary Ann Ses-
nowtch. Diane HulaJt. Paul Golden
and Kenny G*l»eL 2ml priae. Ter-
ry Lynn Dietrich. Ann Marie Wet-

and Bobby Hulak. 3rd prize:
Doreen Elserman. Mar; Ann Tar-

\ Uglfgne and Dennis Oatomb.
Ballon Blowing Contest: 1st

prtee, Gary Lucas and Nancy Her-
eof; 2nd pri». Bobby Kulak and
Mary Ann Sesnowtch; 3rd prize,
Pat. Murray ami MJcliele Burrows:
4th prize. Billy FUdley and Doreen
EUerman. OWxr winners were
Lois Elsfrmaxi. Kathy Burrows.
Pat Kardos. Diane Hulak. Mary
Ann Tartagllone. Prank Palinkas,
Kermy Palmkas. Warm Lavan-
guth, Maria FertoU. Rener Ifirrray
and Lorraine Jewers.

BITEITCU. AVSNCT i
The Bueknell Avene Mar-'

ground, under the supervision of
Mrs Mary Bendy, held two con-
testa last week.

In the Peanut Race the winner* |
were: |

Ages 6-8: John Warchal. Kath-
leen McKmney, Philtp Vansco.
and Linda Angley.

9-10: Kathleen Norak, Ro-
bert Horvath, Wilftun Angley.
Kenneth Warchal, Dennis Stlvta.

Mrs. Bendy and Mrs John Hor-
vath judged the contest.

In a Lollipop Hunt featured on
Friday the winners were: 1st, Ken-
ne^i Warchal; 2nd, Leonard Papp;

Bruce Launhardt; runners-
up: Jafaaes Bent, Maurice

and Patty Smith.
COOPER AVENUE

OBITUARIES

DOMINIC ANDREI

CCT.ON1A — Domini: Andrea,
46, West Lake and Arthur Ave-
nues, dird suddenly Monday af-
tfrnoon of a heart attack, while
-rrntnrtin? a new bulldlnj a

HC r iu
Pritit Funeral Home, Flahway. to
thn Rirhard Horfan FUner-̂ l'
liomp West New York for fuh?r-
n\ services which are being held
tivi.iy at St. Joiwph's Church of
;lr P:i'l.sades.

HP is survived '3j his wife,
Elizabeth <nee Couch i and two
=̂ r)ti-5. Michael and John, of Co-
inni.i; parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ml-

>nl Andrra, two brothers, An-
•lionv and Frank, and two sUters,
Mi's Helen and Mrs. Yolanda Lin-
arrti. all,of W«wt New York.

He was a 'member of the Co-
i)]i;a Civic Improvement League
• ii:i mi honorary memker of the
folonia First Aid Squad.

AIRS. ALICE O. VTYATT
WOODBRIDGE —. Mrs. Alice

o Wyatt, 135 Freeman atreet.
Woodbridne, died Tuesday. She la
the widow of George, and In »ur-1 longer

CUTS RIBBON: Mayor Hugh Quifltr wields the sebMn In cfremonies mafkln» (he npentnt
Woodbridre's new tflephone business office at J2s Amb«y Avenue. The New Jersey JVH Telephone
Oimpany's new office, which opened Monday, is manared by Edward Fallen, right, of 11 Burhham
Road, Old Bridge. It will handle telephone business matters for Woodbridir ft. Cartfret I. and

Kimball 1 subscribers.

Auxiliary CD Fire
Unit One Year Old

Westbury Park Notes

ISELIN — The Auxiliary C. D.
Fire Unit attached to the Iselin
Fire Company No. 1 celebrated
its first anniversary Tuesday,
Formed July 23 last year, It has
been an active branch of the Ise-
lin Fire Company. The unit re-

Vfln:celves training under the super-
of Ex-Chief D. A. Guenth-

By

GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln

Hifhwar

Tel. U-8-1679

viveri by a son. Oeorge B.. with
whom .she resided; one grandson,
Robert B.: sister, Mrs. Walter
Kamph. Newport. R. I.: t*o bro-
thers. John and Michael O'Brien,
both of Newport.

She was a life member of the
Woodbridge Branch, Ancient Or-
der of Hiberlans. Funeral services
will be held tomorrow morning at
8 30 A. M. from the Grelner Fun-
eral Home, Green Street, Wood-

; bridge; 9 o'clock, St. James
| Church with a rtqulem high mass.
! Burial will be in St. James

Woodbridge.

WOODBIUU';:.
men ere i-cp(ll ,', ,
duction into ;,,, ",,,.
eerdin?, to iw.ii'l
Belectlvt S H V ; , ...

They nv ) , h . , '

C l a y b o r n o ? ; , ' , ,
Sdi,!!i/
, 'J D',

field Av»>niip. niKi v
781 Amboy Avmu

TheoBors Sidcp
Drive. Colonh.
Pellegrliio, 25 Tu,,',,
Reading.

Junior l)nim ,IUlf „ .
(orps to M,.H

 m

WOODBRllTuf
organized YFw .!,.
Buele Corp j of p,i
IM fiHt mwtln? ;
VPW pest room'
Btreel at 6 3o .

Applications oi
deshin? to jo.n v
instruments and .
be furni-shed j,,,-,
of the Commnr,.••,
and Bi'Rle Ctn^
'sored by thr vi •

affiliate;! ,,,
zatlon.

RETURNS HOMt
WOODBRIlXii

Clauss. 202 Oi;i:.
turned to hn: •.,,:
a surgical patirr,'
berg Hospital, p;,, u-l

est Boyc« Baumgarten, Georgia v e ) o p e d m t 0 a wen_trained unit, Amboy Oeneral Hospital.

S e B i S JeSrC?riuffeR!t*iready to tastantly serv< ils com- ~Miss m<*n O"*"*. <"«»»-
rud. Biggest. Peter Captjulos, Ray- m m t y g t a n y m a J ( j r djf iast<;r o r . ^ Q{ M r a n d M r g H e r m a n Q o W _

dvll defense call.
Th« present membership of the

unit consists of Capt. W. Fen-

ing two weeks at Girl Scout Camp,
Newton. New Jersey.

—Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Russa- \ Ometery.

kofT of Philadelphia were guests on I m & WARREN AT HOME I
fSaturady and overnight guests of { FORDS —Mrs. Sue Warren, SB,
|then son and daiuhter-in-law,'Third Street, has returned home;
!Mr. and Mrs Bernard Kravlt2, 127 , from a week's visit with her niece, i
! Worth Street. Mr. and Mrs. Kra-1 " " • «"» M c u n c n ' Hlcksville, L. I.
;\itz and their guests were Sunday - " j
iquests of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan home from two weeks vacation at'
'Chaif of Brooklyn who are the-Miami Beach, Florida. \

—Mr, and Mrs James Sweeney ; p a r e n ^ of Mrs .Kravitz .Mr. Chalt —Mrs. Clara Newman. 186
of 24 Wesbury Road, are the par-1 returnKi h o m e w l t h l n e Kraviu', Worth Street, has returned home)

having spent a few days

ner, Sr., and participates in all
The winners of the contest held fire calk as part of its training.

at the playground last week are as, Thank* to the assistance of all
f o l l o w s : | the officers and members of Com- , .... . . . l l l l u ,,„,„„ „

Sand Modeling Contest: smal l - i p a n y x the organization nas de- : ents of a daughter born at Perth t a n d w l l i be their guest for the'after

g p o , Ray
mond Wernersbach, Timethy Re-
no. Most original, Joe 6tras«er,
Junior Baron, Diane Mastrangelo,

! farb of 208 Julius Street, is spend-

week.
—Mr.

children, Thomas and Marilyn,
and Mrs. Patrick and

from Wednesday to Saturday vis
iting Mr. and Mrs Joseph Downs
of Hillside, Hew Jersey. Mrs. New-

190 Worth Street, have returned! man is Mrs. Downs' mother.

• " < " • e q u i p m e n l . (i|m

Tl'.l.. \'.'<l !•
P r o m p t . 1 m

P U B L I X
PHARMACY

91 M A I N ST. . UlKililtlilDCt!

Wage man, Margaret Maurath and
Linda Lemlska. Nicely done, Tom-
my Reno and Judy Reno.

Soap Bubble Contest: Biggest
bubble, Diane Mostrangelo and
Claire Wageman. Smallest bubble,
Merlcia Maurath and Ann Grazla-
dei. Funniest bubble, Judy Mc-
Carthy, Janice Lesclnskl a n d
Kathy Wageman. Most bubbles,
Carol Arm Uiktkh and CarmaUa
Oraziadel.

There will be 9 children attend-
ing a big league baseball game on
August 1st. They will see the Cin-
cinatti Reds play the N. Y^ Giants
at the Polo Grounds.

The program for next week will
include the following: Monday
there will be a Bubble Gum Con-
test at 2:00 P.M. Wednesday there
will be a Dog Show at 1:30 P.M.
at which all dogs must be on
leashes. On Thursday there will
be a costume parade and a weiner
and marshmallow roast, and on
Friday there will be a Rtckle Con-
test at lfoo P. M. and a Balloon
Contest at 1:30.

THORTE AVENUE
A volley ball contest was held

on Thursday, July 19, 1956 at 2
o'clock. The t-*m that placed first

men L. Becker, H. Hammett. C.
Holzchuh, M. Jacobson, A. Kull. |
F. Markman, J. Nieradka. S. '
Pusscko, V. Ruggiero, T. Rutkow-
ski, W. Strand, J. Strasser and !
B. Tygretti all residents of Ise- i
lln District No. 9. Two former
members, F. Saldutti and R. Dav-
enport, are now members of Iselin
Fire Company No. 1.

as champions consisted of Robert
Hahn, Capt., Charles Muchanlc,
Frank Toth and Jimmy Quale. The
team that came In second place
consisted of Danny Daniels, Capt.,
Ronald Hoffman, Robert Ceralde
and Bobby Quale.

A checker contest was held
Tuesday, July 17 at 2 o'clock.
Those who entered were Sharon
Sa$m, Harry Jacques, Jane Jac-
ques, Carol Jacques, David Rit-
chie, Joann Accardl, Martin Pla-
vln, Richard SukofT, Robert Hahn
and Gette Jane Szanyi. The win-
ners were: 1st place. Robert Hahn;
tad place, 'Carol Jacques; 3rd
place, Martin Plavin.

The test of a man is whether |
he can lake friendly criticism and :
put it to good use.

This may save your financial future

JOIN
OUR VACATION CLUB

NOW

A divining rod points to water
for somt p e o p U . . . sometimes.

But, wh«n you need money,
the one sure way t« locate it
it fo have H In the bank.,

This friendly reminder,
backed by steady saving now,
can mean a big difference
in your future financial security.

ThewmAMnoY v

Savingi Institution

• § # to sav Thank You
j

on our First Anniversary!
We are just completing the first year oi operation as Molnar Electrical Contractors, Inc. and we

would be remiss indeed ii we let thi3 occasion paas without a sincere word oi gratitude to all who
have contributed to the success we have experienced.

Our firm was established to provide complete electrical .service promptly and economically. Tho
response to this, promise on our part has been qrati'ying beyond all our expectations, and we appreciate
more than words can' tell the trust which has been p'.aced in us by our patrons. We shall strive always
to be worthy of this trust, because it is our most valuable asset

The same practices and philosophy of service which have been our guides during this first year will
be scrupulously observed in the years to come, and once again we reiterate our determinotlon to serve
in the finest tradition of the craft we represent.'

Molnar Electrical Contractors, Inc.
— Engineers - Industrial Maintenance - Power Wiring -

St. <;corge Aveuue Hiid KimbaU Street
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Plans Set
Sons of Jacob

gNI,;i, ti-ntntlve plnns were
f(ll uriiVltlcs for the coming

i,v nirmbers of the Slster-

,,l, mi execu
tit Hit1 Avenel Jewish Com-
AiiiIT Lui'd Street, last

I ""
Miituii Kushner was named
,m for a breakfast to tm
• fiic center next Sundny

Uu, nu io o'clock for members
erhood and Sisterhood
u trip to the Neptune

r u m s Is being planned for
4; a musnuerade party and

II be lirld in November; a
:hc:lult'cl for January arid

in May. Plnns were also
to conduct a membership

[ Anyone interested In attend-
,. music circus, should get in

with Mrs. Abe Kramer forU
board members present at

R were Mrs. Hyman
lcl, president; Mrs. Julius
r. Hood cheer; Mrs. Milton

nets mid Mrs. Murray Freid-
mcmbcrshlp; Mrs. Lester

w, .iiidalsm In the feome; Mrs
Schiller, card party; Mrs.

.url Temkin and Mia. Al Bile-
" program: Mrs. Charles Grill,
Urer; Mrs. Robert Bi-«ssler,
ho(); MIR. Edward Stem, pub-

Mrs. Ralph HesS, Children's
Mrs. Kushner, wayg and

, iiiul Mrs. A. Kramer, cor-
dinif secretary.

Serulnicfc presided «t the

MISS SHIRLEY NAOY

Helen Shirley Nagy's
Engagement Announced

WOODBRIDGE — ^ r . and Mrs.
Charles Nagy, 286 Pulton Street,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Helen Shirley,
to James Ketemen. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Kelemen, 342 WU-
ttam Street, Woodbrldge.

Miss Nagy is a graduate of
Woodbrtdg* High School, Class of,
1958, atxl is employed by Wood-
bridge Studio. Her fiance was
graduated from Woodbrldge High
8chool, Class of 1955. and Is cur-
rently employed by General Cable
Corporation, Perth Amboy. He Is A l b e r t U r M Z -
a member Of the Woodbrldge Na-
tional Guard, Company A.

Boy Scout Troop
Back from Cowaw
WOODBRTDQB —• B«y Scout

Troop No. 33, WootfbTldge, spotl-
w e d bv the » V * |
if' (nc OM White ChsiVrJi; has
returned from « suoowslul
inn wp»k at Camp Cowaw at Dria-
wnre Water Gap,

Many testa were pMWd Mid
merit badges were awarded In
astronomy, camping, cooking, first
•ild, forestry, life saving, masonry,
n fit live, pioneering, and soil and
wntcr conservation. The boys went
on hikes and participated In the
water carnival. For one of their
activities, the scouts hiked the Red
Dot Trail, a trail that Is followed
at night with flashlights, totheck
for the reflector tape fattened to
trees.

The highlight of the M ct t t t

HOLIDAYING:
At* Mlai II. n.
Twfit, 93 Frtn-
th Street, !sc-
Hn. and Mrs.
L, Jenks, Har-
bor View Reach,
Nonrallc, Conn.,
who are pictured

In the Ca-

Civen Irfgoidas on
tiding Anniversary

ENKL--Mr, and Mrs, Prank
509 West Scott Avenue,
were guests of honor at

prise family gathering in the"
jrution of their 41th wedding

ry. The affair was given
Biitu:>'!:iy by their son-in-law

|daui!liter, Mr. and Mrs. An-
G;ilisin lit their home, 107

Street.
eMs attending the affair
, Mr. :nid Mrs. Peter Fago,

in fin-din und son Gregory,
i Nuys, Cnl.; Mr. and Mrs.

McKay, Watchung; Mr.
n, George London, daughter
ami son Kim, Lancaster,

|Lee Straube, Fords; Mr. and
Cieorne Talablsca, Averiel;

and M;s. George Bullno and
jRobi'it; Elizabeth and Mary
lam! Paul Gnltstn, of Avenel.

When Peter DowllBB, Mta of Mr
and. Mrs. John Dowll&g, CUft
Road, Sewaren, was chosen scout
camper of the week. This honor is
awarded to the scout who shows
the most cooperation, • best atH-
tude, willingness to learn atod
helpfulness to other sootite. He
was selected from ISO .scouts at
camp by vote of the iMnlt leaders,

The boys who made, the trip
were Robert Anderson; Andrew
Butkowsky, Robert Bowen, Brian
Crowe. Peter Dowllng, Otry Hei*
aelberg, Jerry Johnson, Leonard
Krysko, Joe Rusznak, Tom Kutan,

o and
Albert Terhune. Adults; attending
were Richard Johnson and Scout-
master Fred McElhehny.

nadian Kucklcs,
enjoying the sce-
nic view over-
looking the Ath-
tbanka Palls, a
t h o r t dittanee.
f r o m J a a p e r
P a r k L o d g e ,
where they are
nests,

18 New Babies Born
To Local Parents

er Post No. 252
"Inns Three-Day Trip

--On Saturday, Explorer
252 uf Boy Scout Troop 62

|lturt a three-day trip on the
flaehlan Trail. The trip will
i ut Delaware Water Qap and
it. Kunktetown, Pa.
kin-; part will be Ernie Balas,
i Balus, Jr., Roger Blanchard,
rd Bogdonowltz, Anthony
nbetti. Robert Donnenwlrth,
lid Gutwein, Albert Helle-
i, Joseph Sedivy and RtaharM

(omuanylng the boys will be
Bulas, Explorer leader;
Gamo, scoutmaster, and
Ellwlnger.

WOODBRIDOE — The Perth
Amboy General Hospital.reported
the arrival of eighteen babies dur-
ing the past week to township par-
ents.

They are: girl, Mr, and Mrs.
lohn Pocsajl, 156 Valentine Place;
girl, Mr, and Mrs. Louis Forten-
bohcr, 7 Rector Street; boy, Mr
and Mrs. Thomas O. Flmlani, 105
Van Buren Street; girl, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Olesen, 817 Lyman
Avenue: boy, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Wittenberg, 112 Church
Street, and girl, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Quln, M3 St. JameB Avenue,
all of Woodbi'ldBe.

Boy, Mr. and Mrs, George Ud-
dle, 867 Kins George Roa!d; boy,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ladjack, 92
Koyen Striet; boy, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mulligan, 801 Main Strewt;
girl, Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Par-
tlngton, 19 Ryan Street, boy, Mr.
and Mrs. John Oaraffa, 829 King
George Road, and boy, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Long, 47 Overlook
Terrace, all of Fords.

Also, girl; Mr. and" Mrs. James
Sweeney, 24 Westbury Road; girl
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick DeMarco
1654 Oak Tree Road and girl, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Brtakmann, 80

JVew Choral Society
Adds Three Members

WOODBRIDOE — Three new
members have bqen added to the
newly established Woodbrldge
Choral Society, which meet* la
the Corifcresatlonal Church,

They are Rita Drlnkuth, Co-
lonla; Nancy Oastgaber, Port
Reading and Joan Ann Ferloll,
also of Port Reading. Valerie De-
Casas Is the director and announ-
ces the membership at present
as follows: Donald Clausen, Bob
tfeussaway, Odette Haddad, Judy
Jackson, Mat Menko, Lois
on, Lillian Miller, Raymond
Rhlnehart. Patricia Rechrtltzer,
Judy Short, Marcla Swan, Abtoy
Trelder, Blenda1 Wilson, Robert
Wildblood.

The group Is making plans for
a theater party this fall. The
purpose of the group is to pre-
sent programs to churches and
organizations as charity benefits.
Anyone of high school age wish-
ing to join Is asked to contact
Miss DeCasas, 362 Main Street.
The group will meet next Tues-
day at 7 P. M.

Avenel Women Set
For Tenth Party

AVBNIL— The Avenel Woman's
Club sponsored their ninth in a
sfrtai ai si'.rtDfT - tMf. • ptrUcp
Monday evening at tlie home of

lt>. Frederick Bardslpy. 64 Avenel
Street, with Mrs. Leonard Lucanlc
.is HIP co-hftst**.

Mrs Harold Schiller was the
winner of the special nward. The
rtoor prtae wai won by \fa«. Itarold
Fnlkenstern and the iton-plujrer
i ward was given to Mrs. Frederick

Wlnnei-s of the table prltt* were
Miss Alida Van Slyk*. Mrs. H. Fnl-
kenstein, Mrs. Alex Tar*!1, and
Mis. Frederick Hyde.

Tlie club wll sponsor their tenth
(n the summer series of card pw-
tles next Monday evenint fit the
home ot Mrs. William Fallienttei'n,
635 Woodbrtdgt Avenue, with Mri.
Bertram Van Cleft as *he co-
liostess.

Boy Scouts Back• !
From (ampCow*#

HKWAttFN Bay ScouU Of
ninck Hduk Patrol. l

Name Mrs. Nolan
For Guard Office

TOO QUICK '
OAKLAND, Cal. — While out

driving, Edward M. Freitas, 43,
and his wife, Dolores, 29, started
arguing. Freitas decided to leave

Sanora Avenue, Iselin; girl, Mr.' the car, which was doing 35 miles
* _ - _«. _ « • « • 1 4m mm %Mmm 1 1 * « • m *

and Mrs. Frank Manganaro, 12
Turner Street, Port Reading; boy,
Mr. and Mis. Oeorge Rivers, 471
New York Avenue, Colonla, and
boy, Mi; and Mrs. William Hacker,
262 Woodruff Avenue, Avenel.

an hour. Mrs. Freitas called the
sheriff's office and officers found
Freitas unconscious by the road.
He was hospitalized with a frac-
tured elbow and head and back
Injuries.

AVENEL — MrB. John Blaszkn
presided at her first meeting as
president of the Eighth District
Ladles' Auxiliary, V. P. W., which
Was held In the Sayrevllle V. P. W
post room.

Guests attending the
were Mrs. Marjorle Conceplon,
past department president; Mrs.
Rosemary Summers, department
chaplain; Mrs .Patrick NoUin, de-
partment assistant guard; and
Mrs. Anna Stout, department hos-
pital chairman for Roosevelt Hos-
pital.

Mrs. Nolan was endorsed by the
district to run for the office of
department guard at the 1957 en-
campment. The budget for the
coming year was presented by
Mrs. Margaret Kreisel, chief of
staff,

Mrs. Blaszka reported the offi-
cial visit of the department presi-
dent, Mrs. Prances Totoro, will
take place November 4 ut 2 P. M.
at the Woodbridge V. F. W. post
home. Mrs. John P: Osthoff was
named chairman for the official
visit. Mrs. Blaszka announced that
her next district meeting will take
place September 14 at the Old
Bridge V. F. W. post home.

The , department meeting nnd
testimonial dinner honoring Mrs
Totoro will be held September 15
at the Robert Treat Hotel, New-
ark. Reservations for the dinner

DOES SO
MUCH

COSTS
SO LITTLE

Every day, in every v̂ ay,

electricity makes life efoier

. . . more pleasant. Check the

many jobs Reddy Kilowatt does

in your Home. Although all

other living cost! have gone

up, electricity haj cost you lew

and less over the years!

WILUAM FALKENSTEBN

SECOND LIEUTENANT: Wil-
liam C. Falkenstern, 21, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William F&lken-
stern, 635 Woodbridge Avenue,
Avenel, recently was commis-
sioned a second lieutenant in
the infantry after being gradu-
ated from the Officer Candidate1

School at Fort Bennlng, Ga,
Lieutenant F&lkengtern. entered
the Army In March of this year.
A member of Alpha Tail Omega
fraternity! the lieutenant was
graduated from the University
of Pennsylvania in 1955.

Camp Sayreville
Is T Day Camp

PERTH AMBOY — Sayreville, a
new day camp under the direction
of the Perth Amboy YMCA, a
member agency of the Rarltan
Bay Community Cheat, closed its
second two-week period this'week
with a "Gold Rush." Sighty-seven
campers participated In the hunt
for gold nuggets' planted all
around Burke's Park, the day
camp site.

These In turn were exchanged
for paper play money which was
used to purchase candy, cookies,
and soda at the local general
store.

Western and frontier costumes
were the rule of the day and the
event was complete with sheriff,
outlaws, claim - Jumpers, Jailer,
judge and jury, etc. -

Fourteen youngsters advanced.
in swimming skill this period and
39 learned to swim.

Ted Ressler, director of the>
camp, announced that 70 young-
sters are registered for the last
two weeks of camp.

The last two weeks of camp will
feature a carnival week with
games and stunts and the final
week will be Junior Olympic Week
with the youngsters competing in

STANLEY M. BVONKT

ABOARD SHIP Stanley M
Bndmr. vm of Mr, and Mrs,
Stanley t Budaejr of 557 Myrtle
Avtnut, Woodbtldte, Iniptrti a
Navy Jft flxhter aboard the
antl-mbmarim aircraft carrier
USS Tarawa.

The Junto clam of tht V. A.
Naval Aeademy n i aboard the
Tarawa June 17 to July 7 for a
tralnini crate to Nova Scotia.

While on the cruls? the mid-
shipmen participated In fliiHU
from the detk of the carrier and
were transferred by "hlfh-Hne"
to a deitrayer for a day's Indoc-
trination In nnuUl «hlp handling-.
They ipent six days In Halifax,
Nova Scotia, before returning
to Annapolis.

tifiTl (11 l';Ult;i CofrBW. ThoW
hncl been t:i"p and for two
were: An;'.*-* Rnrikowski.
enme nn earle scout and
• h'- following merit badges';
Mini voil conservation, ca

«»vln(t, astronomy;
1 ifr .Srcmt. Avhn Is working
•iimc nn eagle scout.

Jo-eph Ruronak. camplilt,-
hire ;ui[] Kni; arid water
tion: Leonard Krysko, who
a stur scout; his merit

j were fint 'did, masonry,
.pioneering nnd soil and
conservation: Peter Dowltoi

,1s working on first c lu t
URS elected enmper of tM
AlbeTt Terhune II worltini
comr « first class scout.

Those who were there lot
week were Albert Urate,
scout; Brian Crowe, worl
second class scout, and

ohnson, working on second
KOUt.

, « ' '

The flnal day of camp will be a
special day with a supper picnic
for friends and families of all the
campers for the season. The pic-
nic will start about 5 P. M., with
games for all and watermelon for
the youngsters.

AT CONVENTION
FORDS—Freeholder Wtillam J.
msiV/li&.Maln.iSteeat, Is at-

tending the Freeholders' National

may be made thraut:h Mrs
Blaszka.

Mrs. Kreisel announced that a
new auxiliary may be formed soon
within the district.

The Eighth District V. F. W.
will sponsor a dance November 3
at a place to be announced^at a
later date.

Mrs. Ralph Ambrose, Middlesex
County Council president, an-
nounced that a county council
meeting will be held August 17 at
the Carteret V. P. W. post home.

Mrs. Mary Donielski and Mrs.
Roberta Bossong were the winners
of the attendance awards, The
Sayreville auxiliary was the host
auxiliary for the evening.

ENTERTAINS CHATTERBOX
FORDS —Mrs. James Pitzpat-

rick, 111 Crestview Road, enter-
tained members of the Chatter-
box Club at a social. Attending
were Mrs. James Desmond, Mrs.
Robert Donnenwirth, Mrs. Her-
bert Van Pelf and Mrs. Floyd
Argentlere.

A meeting of the club will be
held Friday at Mrs. Pitzpatrick's
home, with Mrs. Desmond as.
hostess.

Avenel Fire Auxiliary
Attends Convention

AVENEL—The Ladles' Auxiliary
of the New Jersey State Firemen's
Association held a regular meeting
Thursday, July 19, at National
Park, South Jersey, at which time
$inal amusements ..were made
lor the State convention which
will be held September 8 at the
Ambassador Hotel, Atlantic City.

Members of the local auxiliary
who attended were Mi's. Harold
Hansen and Mrs. William Perna,
ife members; Mrs. Michael Petras

and Mns. John Anacker, delegates,
and1 Mrs. John Lockle, alternate,
and Mrs. George Kovack, who at-
tended as a guest.

SUMMER
SUITS

AT '•]

Clearance
Prices

See

BRIEGS
91 Smith Street

Perth Amlwy

Lightning Division
Sessions Aug. 3-5

WOODBRTDGE — A group of
Township World War I veterans
are making plans to attend the
National Convention of the 78th
Division Association "Lightning
Division" which will be held In
Fort Dtx August 3, 4 and 6,

Among those Indicating tha
they are going are Joseph Leahy,
Prank Plavin, Edward Kllroy,
Thomas Wand, August Greiner
George Finn, Michael Langan
William Holohan, and Joseph SL
las, a vice-president of the organi-
zation since 1942.

Over 500 veterans of both World
Wars are expected at the affair
which will feature the election of
officers, a memorial service and
recreational activities.

Meals will be served In the huge
mess halls, there will be entertain-
ment, swimming, golf, softball,
rifle competition, company re-
unions and the "Lightning Rally."

AT CAMP MERRY HEART
KEASBBY—Ronald Wagenhof-

fer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
a.Wagenhofler, 420 Crow's Mill
Road, Is spending three weeks at

• "S i 1

i >

Joan Springer Engaged
To Wed Frank
WOODBRIDOE - Mr. and :

Edward epringer, 3J3
Street, announced the
ment of their daughter,
Frank Nemlck, 285 Sherman
nue, Newark-, son of Mrs.
Nemlck and the late Joseph 1
Ick, at a fomlly party held at t&t
Callfornian in Eatontown. • .-*

Miss Springer is a graduttl Ct
Woodbridge High School, c
1965, and the Barbizon School i
Modeling, New York. She to
ployed by Industrial X-r»y
glneers, Woodbridge. Her
Is a graduate of South Sid*
School, Newark, class of Ji
1949, and served with the
Corps in the United States <
He is in the wholesale
business In Newark. ' '

No date has been set for th»
wedding.

Convention at Salt Lake City, as Cftmp Merry Heart for handl-
Middlesex County delegate. capped children In Hackettstown

Mrs. Julius Schiller
Hostess at Card Partf

AVENEL — Mrs. Julius 8chjHif
was hostess at a card party
on the lawn of her home, i
Avepue, for the Perth
Chapter of Deborah.

The special award was presented;
to Mrs. William Weiss and non-
player prizes were awarded to Mr*
Faye Cohen and Mrs. Rose KfUN
mann. ;'

Winners of the table prlMi
were: Mrs. Emanuel Temkin, Mifc
Ruth Sanders. Mrs. Edward Slant,
Mrs. ROSB 'W«iss«*lrs. Sophie M i -
ma t). Mrs. Frances Gordon, Mr*.
Claire Herman, Mrs. Ceil Braun
and Mrs. Jack Schleslnger,

Check THESE Advantages
Of Paying Bills by Check

THEY'RE YOURS

WITH A

Kenneth Nicholas Larsen
Celebrates Birthday

HOPELAWN—The eighth birth-
day of Kenneth Nicholas ILarsen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Larsen.
10 New Brunswick Avenue, was
celebrated at a party In his home.

Present were Larry Becka, Linda
Johnson, Jo Ann Frank, Jacque-
line Walski, John Becka, Brenda
Johnson, Robert Frank. Donald
gjavina, Roger Larsen, David
Frank, Bruce Kovac, Anthony
Gallls, Joyce Becka, Joan Jago,
Wayne Larsen, Mrs. Harry Lar-
sen, Mrs. Andrew Kovac, Mrs.
Igor Gallls, Mrs. Nicholas Talnagl,
Mrs. Lee Hladlk, Mrs, Rudolph
Larsen and Mrs. Peter Slavina.

FIRST BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

ON BERMUDA TRIP
WOODBRIDGE — The Misses

Ann Rose Arway, Barbara Che-
pey, and \ Nancy Olsen, all of
Woodbridge, and Ruth Brady,
Avenel, have sailed on the Queen
of Bermuda for a two-week stay
at the Elbow Beach Surf Club
In Bermuda.

Phone rates are •

CHEAPER !
f t R M '

YOUR NAME printed on
every cheddr—-

YOUR NAME
gold-stamped on checkbook holder.

CHECKING ACCOUNT

per check used, plus small '

monthly service charge.

V NO MINIMUM BALANCE
REQUIRED

V CHECKBOOKS FREE
(No Advance Payment)

V ANY AMOUNT STARTS AN
ACCOUNT

Personalized Chech' Cite Added Prestige!

REMEMBER: * You P8? o n l y 10 cents per ch**k osed"
Simply deduct this small charge from your
balance «ach time you write a check; Lost

blank checks or checks you spoil cost you

=

What more appropri-
ate way to show bow
much they mean to |
you than with flowers!
Head u token of your
love this wonderful
wuy. She'll appreciate M
It so much. ^

We Deliver w d T i b | n | k

WALSHECK'S
FLO\tat SHOP

305 AMBOY AVE. WO J-1WI

nothing.

VISIT O P - BAI^K... We'll be only too |jla« to
give tou more complete details on our Check Master Plan.

"The Bank with All the Services" / '

T BANK AhfD TRUST CoMPwr

Mttober Federal Eeieive System and Federal Deposit Insurance torporatUm
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FRUitS & VEGETABLES ARE IN SEASON.. . PICK THiM FRESH AT YOUR A«P AND

SEE YOUR

Ctmt tee . . . you'll .are at A&P!

Customers' Corner
Etuy t)(H>t It!

If paty ahopping i« your aim during thrte torrid
timf», you'll ihop ASP!

For at ASP, department! and food* are ea«y to
find . . . shelve* neatly Mocked ... . itemi plainly
priced . . . and tervice swift and efficient A&P-
low prices add to your life of eare.

If you have any further tuggCMiont for putting
pleasure in your purchasing, your A&P manager
would like to hear about them.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT

Food Stem 420 Islington Avc, N.Y. 17, NT. GROW AND GROW!
ELBERTA-SOUTHERN

SWEET RED, RIPE-LARGE SIZE

EESTONE PEACHES 3 29
89. ,i23' a45

9

Dependably Fine FROZEN FOODS!
libby Conctntnted

Lirn « • each
Wetten

Quality + Freshness =

A&P's DAIRY FOODS I
HAFT'S SPREAD

Velveefa Cheese * 25c
Sliced Swiss Cheese ^ < " *•&•
Muenster Cheese ^ ^ ib53c

Danish Blue Cheese lmp°ted lb75C

GorgonzoSa Cheese " * lb75c

Mild Cheddar Cheese w ™ lb53c

t o t f a g e t n e e s e piain or cou^y siyi« eUP *#

Grated Cheese
Provoione Cheese
Swiss Knight Gruyere lm^ed

 PVg;37
NUT AND CANDY TREATS!

Cashews
Spice Drops

CANTALOUPE
BROCCOLI ••—• - 2 9 c BLUEBERRIES
RED PLUMS — 17c LEMONS —
ORANGES ,.,":?*.„ 5. 59c SEEDLESS LIMES

3«- 35c
. 3':;t
3t:t : »

n or Country style) cup

Colonna brand 2 oi

Parmesan jar

tin

M/,lb

pkg.

pkg.Gum Drops "«*™» T W
Switzer's Licorice oldfathioneJ

Heide Jujy Fruits . . ...

•I*.
•14

Hi.

c

17c
17c

WhtlitrEltliirHalf

Full Cut
Super-Right" and Other Top-Grade Erands

Shank Portion Butt Ptrtion

SMOKED it. 2 5 c " 3 5 C * 4 9 (

Ready-to-Eat Hams 29c
AsP's Famous "Super-Right" Quality

forlion Katf—FwllCut

RIBS OF B
Oven-Ready Ribs of Beef

49' .59
r »59c r>65c65

"Sipir-lijht" Bill Freibl) Sinri

STEAKS 79
"Super-Right" Beef

RIB STEAKS
Boneless

T O P R O U N D ROAST or STEAK ...
Combination- Chops and Stewing

85c GROUND BEEF-29< 3 -85<
Shoulder

7,hc, »69c VEAL ROAST — »49c
Sliced-Supir.Rijht

79c BACON , 27c : 4 9 c
Regular

SHOULDERS OF LAMB > 39c FRESH CRABMEAT 5 9 .
;c In handy carry Home Pack - WHITE HOUSE

Orange Juice . 3 lZ 49.
Libby - Concentrated—Regular

Lemonade Mix
Lemonade Mix
Orange Juice
Strawberries
Potatoes
Veal Cutlets " •
Chicken Fryers s™»"

Ctp'n Jokn'i

2 £ 31

I2<

Smooth T a s t i n i . . . luperk Quality!

CRESTMONT ICE CREAM
2..: 49<

BLUEBERRY
PIE

large A Q r
8-inch s i z i ^ # *

Other Jane Parker Baked Goods

Angel Food Ring
Breakfast Rolls
Coffee Cake

. . . . ;:;:M5

DELICIOUS . . . HOT OR ICED

A&P's ' . r COFFEES

ANN"
PAGE

Creamy Smooth

I PROVES EVAPORATED MILK 6 • 72
EIGHT O'CLOCK
RED CIRCLE «-»-^w..-
BOKAR

Salad Dressing Z 27c ', 45. TEA BAGS - " " " • 64 49
REFRESHING BEVERAGES I

Yukon Club
«„„ p jg e Sunnyfield Brand Orange and firipefruit

Veri-Thin Pretzels -.»*- l :29 t Old Gold Cigarettes S i ."3^54
okiei

g
2T Hj-HoCrackers

CHI

carte

King iii« 10 pigs.

Suruhin*

can

Mayonnaise t 33c 749c Corn Flakes 2 43c 2. 33c Blended Juke » - 2
3 Varieties

DOKea DeanS ^ tm • I L vnviviun vmy --•• - ptg>i m-iivviuvnwia —• • ptg.

s » » ' r « « c » I T , » A O . Tuna Fish™— i-c«-»""»7
c::37 t Corned Beef Hash *— ""

m*-iw.B«« Zarex Syrup '»•''«<«"» ' ~ w Converted Rice"""'•»
Gelatin Desserts 4 «• 23c Swanee c t t " Tissue. , 4*45 ' Instant Fels Naptha
French Dressing ' 1 1 7 - Flit WithA°min ^ ^ BleachetteBlue ^ -
Krtmahy or Creamy Smooth

Peanut Butter "«35c Dazzle Bleach. . a *J1 c s M f r Parson's Ammonia / w Z l

Tom Coll n.-plu.d.poiif

&in««r Alt, Club Sodi ^ 28 d.

33"

31'

Canada Dry
White Rock
Coca-Cola *"
No-Cal Beverages
KruegerfsRootBcerpl«d-p°"f6 ̂

Sinq.rAJ..aubSoda, 0 28«. ktt

Fruit flavo«-pluid.p. * boHl« ^

2t

bottle*

IITAILII . . . fiNCf 111*

pkgt. uper Markets
IH| CHAT AIUNTIC t rUt ' lC TIA COMtANr

Pricet effectiva through Saturday, July 28th
in Super Market* and S«lf-S«rvic* »•<»•••

Libbys
Baby Food

10-99°

China Beauty
Chow Main Dinner

Chick«n — triple pick

p>» 59°

Bosoo
Milk Amplifier

120133 24oi55«

Armour's
Chopped Ham

12 «,

Mazola Oil Kraft's
Miracle Whip Chicken Bog Food

2 ISot 37o

Unit Laundry Starch

Bon Ami Gleanser
For kitchen and btlhroom

2 2 ' 25°
• cam •»"

i Rinso Blue
f For th« family w»h

'"••lit •l«"l7|i
p i g * 1 pk« . ( i | ,

Glim
Liquid Detergent

Lux Toilet Soap
For toilet ar bath

3 "

Lux Toilet Soaf
bpeciaily(aftlt*,l>atk

X

Lifebuoy Soap

3 ? 29*

Lifebuoy Soap
bpecially f«r the batik

| bath | A a

"All1* Betargent
CMtr«lted JuWil

AIR-CONDITIONED - Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A & P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge
. . . ... Open Tuesday* & Thursdays 'til 9 P. Id. - Fridays "til -10 P. M,

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N. J

Open Fridays ' « e) P. ' • *
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iain o'Hills Park Reports

to
MRS. GEORGE

K. I EROUSON

!)3 Home* Park

Avenue

Liberty 9-1473

Citizens Council for Edu-
III hold a special meeting
,.'[,„-k si, trje Municipal
mi August 2nd to which

die is invited. The Council
In. endorsement of the
ii'li'ieiidum for the pro-
KKIIR in Menld Park Ter-
Hoffman BoulevArd, Co-

Kl ims Invited £upt. of
Mi Victor Nicklas and

of the Board of Educa-
,(iicnd the meeting. If

,. :inv questions to ask,
111 be your opportunity.

Sf out Troop 48, sponsored
rust 2636 of Iselin, left

• (or a week's' camping
C:i!iip Bowaw lri Wlnat-
ill.ie.r. Accompanied by
a.t, t Herbert B. Williams,
i srmit Master Henry

,iid Junior Assistant
K.ilph Kummler, thlrty-

),,",.; took ofl In private
I n ' miulliiK address In;
:,,Aii\v, ttFD 2, Colombia,

[inn WertJi, Washington
wits hostoas Saturday
A j imp of friends and
ii in ii spaghetti dinner,

Ipivsent were Joan Tucker,
Dully, Patricia Leary

I Joseph Qvazo, Lee Kane,
i Wcrtz and Warren Ben-

iiwi Mrs. Robert Morton,
I'iik Avenue, entertained

in l:nnor of 'the third

Iv ,,i their daughter, Nancy
\\rn Nancy's Krandparents,
cl Mrs Walter Stnhli, and

jiid Miss Roberta, Miss
|ai:d Walter, Bogota; Mr

David Morton, Teaneck
Michael Codd and son;

t mid Mirha'-l of the Park
celebrated his birth

, when he entertalnec
•s. Robert Morton, Sr

Ii. and Mis Diivld Morton
,uid Mr. and Mrs. Fran!
jiid daughter, Vlrglnli

r l l S , l , ' k .

t$ (ii'iH-ue Wertz of Ncwarl
here with her children

i.ini Thompson and Alex
•it/. The two Thompsoi

Iceiebrated birthdays
the 16th for George am

,li fur Jnmes — and bot
•:ot together for a partj

iii-nii- in Roos^yelt Park.
;;;-,:! Mrs. George Russel
Pink Avenue, have an

ie birth of their thli'i
it Ruhway Hospital on the
He has been named Joel
in. and has a sister, Ann
'oilier. George. Jr.-
-Ami Rutntk, Elizabeth

relebratcd her. fifteenth
lust. Saturday at the

|ol her aunt, Mr?. William
pf AliMiny. Jo-Ann is spend-

siimmer there. Mrs. Rut-
it r, Mrs. Fred Sayers,

| r .irid Mrs. James McBrlde,
Aliiiuiy. are visiting at the
homi' at the present time.

id Mrs. Joseph Davles.
Belli Avenue, celebrated five
[ 01 marriage Sunday, land
fit aiiii Mrs. Harold Cornell
(TTJI dinner and dancing at

Am Restaurant In Moun-
.md later to the Majestic
:u Perth Amboy.

Jtiieui Rowland, Homes
Avenue, celebrated her

birthday with •*• party at
'1 her grandmother, Mrs.

ouse»guest of her grandparents,
w. and Mrs. Anthony 'Montigas

Belleville,
—to celebrate her ninth birth-

ay Lorraine Ahern, Grand Ave-
ue, entertained at a party the
ollowln? relatives and friends
Robert, Karen, Joyce and Michael
Vard of Roselle Park; Diane Zny-
kl. Union; William Osmun, Co-!
onln; Judy and OeorRe HoIT
'ani Susan and Pamela Me-
senzie; Marie DeRillio and her
cousin from Pennsylvania, nnd
Barbara and Anthony Dnmlnno.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Van-
en, and their sons, Richard

and Edward, Bloomfleld Avenue,
'iave returned from a week's vaca-
lon spent at Lake Pleasant, Spe-
:ulator, Adlrondaeks. For Rl-
ihard's fifteenth birthday last Fri-
day the family went' to Atlantic
City and they made day trips for
the second week of Mr. VanLcn-
«n's vacation.

—Mrs. Thaddeus Brzezlnskl and
son, Teddy, Homes Park Avenue,

nd Teddy's friend, Kenneth Mc-
tenzle, are back from a week
ipent at Seaside" Heights. Mr.
Brzezinskl motored down several
lmes through the week.
— Anniversary congratulations

o Mr. and Mrs. Louts Mllano.
Homes Park Avenue, married nine
rears ago last Thursday; to Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Rowland, nine years
Tuesday, and to Mr. and Mrs,
Anthony Maternlak, Grand Ave-
nue, four years last Thursday.
They and their son, Anthony spent
he day at Story Land in Neptune.

—In order to vote for the school
referendym coming up on August
21 It is necessary that you be reg-
istered. If you have neglected this
so far please contact either Mrs,
Fay Dickinson, 170 Auth Avenue;
Mrs. Herbert B. Williams, 100
Chain O'Hllls Road or Mrs. Oer-
rude Magna. Ill Main Street, all

of Iselin.
—Cub Pack 149-A, sponsored by

St. Cecelia's Church, had B family
picnic Sunday In Roosevelt Park

Woodbridge Oaks News

01 M>VS B.
SCANK

497 Lincoln

t>l. I.I-H-1R79

Jonn Wntklns.
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
R!) Plymouth Drive, has

i el nrncd home after having spent
k visiting her aunt and uncle,

sons, PeUr, Jr. and Robtrt, New-
ark, wire gutsl*. Satuntejr ew-
nlng at the home of Mr. and Mm.
Michael Urbanskl and their little
nrw son. Michael. Jr.
Michael, Jr.

-Mr. and Mrs H«nry Happcl
and children. Adams Street, were
quests on Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Fitzslmmons, Brown Avenue,
aurburban Manor. The FlUslm-
mons celebrated their twenty-first
wedding anniversary on Friday.
Other guests were Mr». Helen
Rohlfs who resides with the Utt-
simmons and Mr. and Mrs Harry

!i- mid Mrs. John Pllva and their!
Jay and Kenneth of
New Jersey.

on Wednesday and Thursday,
vir. mid Mrs. John Pliya and chll-
tren. Jny nrid Kenneth of Boon-

wore smesta of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Kenneth Engroff.

Watkins' father of Jersey
"Hv'and Mr, Stewart Crane of
Flat Brookvllle. New Jersey, were

of the Watkths and on Sun-
1iy Mr. EnRrofT and Mr. and Mrs.

Ludlg of Richfield, New Jersey.
•Mr Henry Happel, Adams

Srect, was feted on Sunday In ob-

»nds It after thf fLih A line la «tj
tached to the gun to haul In th
catch. Bob said that it can
projected for a distance up to
feet and is particularly useful
spearing the large fish, such a* til

•striped baw, turttas under
*h«« the ordinary use of a
and line would not reach
quarry.

Spear fishing Is allowed In
water only In this State Thin ty
of fishing Is nmilated and
organisation Is careful In checl|
Ing the areas where It Is
and prohibited. The sport Is
mlsslble In certain waters not \
by ordinary swimmer* and bat
to avoid any danger of an ace
dent.

Speaking of equipment,
Woodbridge man values his
OVer 1200. The most expensive It
Is the aqua lung, which inch

scrvance of his birthday Guests at
a family dinner were Mrs. Henry
Tausslg. Mr. and Mrs.. Walter
Melseldhn and son. Walter, all of
Keansburg. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Fltzsimmons and children, Llndfc
Rnd Thomas, and Mrs. Helen
Rohlfs. all of Iselin.'

-Mr. and Mrs. C. F, Keith and
Children, George Place, visited

NEW OFfiCKKS: Pictured uhove arc the newly plotted officers of the Colonla Legion Post. They
arc, from left In riKht, Al Iliillingrr, scrRtant-at-arins; Jack Villee, county vice-commander, f o n -
(triitul.itiiiE Dick Hilt, commander; I'"rrd Watidras, Jr., senior vlrr commander, and Zi|?in\iiid
Kisielrivshl, Junior vice commander. Other officers not in the photo are L. Frank Villee, chaplain;

Martin Slrlfler, finance ofllccr; ,]. RichmonJ, service ofllcer, and S. FTCiind, adjutant.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES
—A family Catherine Including

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smolensk!
and children. Iselin; Mr, and Mrs.
John Wlcensky. Newark; Mr. Ray-
mond Serminskl. Newark; Mr. An-
thlny Rorrmnski, sisters. Margaret
and JoAnne. marked the birthday
of Miss Patricia Konarski,
ter of Mr, and Mra.,Peter Ko-
narskl. Mllfrati Lane. The Kon^r-
skis are proud nf the fact that
their daughter hits also started

Mr. rind M(K. Edward Sha-
piro, Exeter Road, took a shorh
but pleasant trip to Boston, Ply-
mouth and Cape Cod, Mass.
Thursday they entertained atj
ct nnor Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Harmitz and son, Barry, Brook-
lyn. Saturday, the Shapiros dined
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Kravltz, Falrlawn.

—Spending a week here
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph
Barry and family, Exeter Road,
was Mrs. Barry's sister, Mrs. Nor-
man Young and sons, Terry and
Mark, from Philadelphia.
Saturday, she was joined by Mr.

Port Reading
Personals

with around 85 In attendance. Ice! t o work 'o r t h o E r u d c n . t l a ' f
cream, pop and water-melon were!8"™1™ C n m i T y ' Newark._Wock-
served and the.boys participated In
team games. Among the families
present from the Park were the

ending with them were Mr. and
Mrs. William Alderfer and chil-
dren. Lansdale, Pa.

Thomas Calolas, the Lawrence [ —A luncheon party at Howard
Morans, Garry Forzlatis, Thomas j Johnson's for Lilla < Balsamo,
Agostas, Bernard Smiths. James daiiKhtrr of Mr, and Mis. Jo-
FerRusons and Joseph Oulvas. seph Balsamo, ninth birthday in-

—Saturday night dinner guests; eluded Mrs. Michael Amodio jind
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. [ children. Philip and Michelle;
Thomas Calola. Woodruff Street,; Mrs. Thomas Molyneaux. Mrs. S,
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wagner | Furla and son. Philip; sister. Jo-
and their son, Wayne. Thomas
Calola. Jr., has Just returned from

anne, and her mother Mra. J.
Balsamo.

a week's visit with his grandpar- j —Stopping In for coffee and
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proven- cake and to wish a happy birth-
Cher, Newark.

Mosqiiftoes
(Continued from Page One)

fair weather must be forecast for
at least 24 hours after the spray-
ing, as rain falling during this
time would not allow the Insectl-iKaluski, Hearthstone Avenue,
clde to take Its full effect. Varying were Mr. and Mrs. Manny Brono-

day to Mr. Carter Billlnps, Snyrier
Rond, were Mrjmd
next door nHpfrmrs.

—Also birthday jirwtins.s- to
Mrs. John Vislocky, Rirmingdale
Road.

up from
and Mrs.

Young. Also coming
"hiladelphia were Mr.

Bernard Herman, Mr. and Mrs.
Shrldon Klein and daughters,
Cheryl and' Cindy. During the
week Mr. and Mrs. Barry enter-
tained Mr. and Mra. Raymond
Thorner and children. Brad and
Vicky, Iselin.

—Welcome home to Mr. Her-
man- Zederbaum, Mildred Lane,
who has returned home alter a
long stay at the Alexian Bro-
thers Hospital, Elizabeth. We hope
that Mr. Zederbaum's recupera-
tion at home will be a speedy
one.

—Kenneth, who was five and
Stuart, who wus^six, _ sons of
Mr. ancQ^rs. ^i|jjTng Jfcarkowitz,
Snyder Road, were feted at a
joint birthday party. Their man,'

s and children were auests IMrSl K e i t h ' s p a r e n t s ' M r a n d M r 8 's ann cnuaren weie guesis n.,,i nntnu nnn»»»«.u o....

Ry MRS.

JOHN T.
MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street
Port Heading

wo-8-im-w

RIZES AWAKDKI)
Clnsiiu: exen'isi'.s were hold by

U Anthony's R. C. Church Sum-
mnr School, iviUi the children

n variety show. Prizes
were awarded for attendance, rc-
liRlon. and cooi»ration in class-
work.

The school was conducted under
the supervision of the Bernardine
Sisters and Brother Francis. As-
sisting as co-workers were Misses
Bjtflores Ciuffreda, Maureen Sime-
ine, Carolyn Duma, Carmella
D'Anollto, and Patricia Wood.

.•Three bus loads of children
went on the annual trip to Olym-r

COVFIRMATION CLASS
PRACTICES

guests included Stevsn Cohen, J The confirmation claw at St.

if Mr. and Mrs. Pllva at Boonton.
—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cuthbert-

vm and children. Richard and
Maureen, 1806 Oak Tree Road,
were (meats of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
soph Mauceri and family, Bird
Avenue, Iselin, on- Wednesday and
Thursday, on Friday the Cuthbert-
snn's and Mnucerl's enjoyed a day
.it Long Branch. On Saturday the
croup were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Maul of Cheesequake.

A little daughter was born at
Perth Amboy General Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale, Adams
Street. Tiie Neale's have an eight
yrar old son, Robert, Jr., and a
little three year old daughter,
lartha Lynn,
—Mr. and Mrs. William Caasidy

nd son, TJiomas, Woqd Avenue,
motored tb Mlddtetown, New York
in Sunday where they visited with
Mrs. Cassidy's mother, Mrs. Kurt
Klein.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Llnkov,
Newark, visited Mr, and Mrs. Mar-
in Cohen and children, Bradford

Place, on Saturday and Sunday.
The Llnkov's parents of Mrs.
:ohcn hud Just returned from a

two weeks vacation at Bradley
—Mr. and, Mrs, George Cabrlel,

fi5 George Place, announce the
birth of a1 daughter at Elizabeth
General Hospital. The couple now
have three daughters and a son.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green
and sons, Stewart and Sandy, en-
tertained at a barbecue picnic on
Sunday In their back yard. Guests
were Mr. #nd Mrs. Melvln Bog-

Paul Outllla of BloomAeld on Sun-
day who had Just returned from
a trip to Texas and a tour of
Canada and Niagara Falls. The
Keiths also visited Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Aldlero ,of Newark. Mrs.
Keith will be guest of honor to-
night Thursday at a birthday
party.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mahon.
211 Raynor Street, are the parents
of a daughter born at St. Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick.

—A little son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Henegan, 178
Worth Street, at Memorial Osteo-
pathlc Hospital, Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Cassidy
and son. Thomas, Wood Avenue,
spent the week end with Martin
Cassidy B.M./l and Mrs. Cassidy
at Newport, Rhode Island.

the mouthpiece and hose and '
tank of oxygen carried on
back. This item sell* for $190
weighs 2 pounds. Then there,
the rubber face musk, a
gauge he carries on hi« wrist,
pressure gauge for loading
tank, and a weighted.belt to
keep him down In the water.

The btlt U homemade from
old army cartridge belt and
bullet pockets are loaded with te
to bring It to weigh f of 28 pound
With the-equipment he has
he can go down to a depth of
to 35 feet before the pressure
gins to annoy his ears. Howev«
he plans on purchasing anot
mask which includes ear plu
and this will allow him to go do
to depths of SO feet.

It is Interesting to note that tM
compressed air used by the tkM
divers is not the usual kind Mtfl
to Industry. Bob (explains that
ular oxygen could kill a
under water. Air used in the tanf
Is filtered through pure castor
to remove any thing which
be harmful to the .diver.

A full tank of air will allow

'••i

diver to remain under water f(

one hour and there Is a 20 minu
reserve supply when the
amount runs out, When the dlvi
surfaces and removes theIn man Avenue News

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McAdam
and son, Michael, Wendy Hbad at-
tended the christening of Mar-
garet Susan, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Lenthe, Hartford,
Conn. Mrs. McAdam was one of
the sponsors.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McAdam,
Wendy Road, entertained
family dinner recently, In
of her father Mr. Anthony Z _ _ w w w n m „
gen, Union City, on his birthday. l a | t e s l n ef t r ly r l n w h e n „
Guests were the sons of Mr. Ble-1 •
gen, Quentln and John also of
Union City.

dany and sons, Marc and Charles,
Menlo Park. Mr, and Mrs. Law-
rence Stembetg, Wood Avenue

SWrKMfJ WftnWfe gtiests of M?
and Mrs. Green,
•;— Mr. and Mrs. Walter Huryk and

at * t , S f t V i n B h
" * 'hopes to

,n°"0 1 suit, he
'; ? l e" where th

Gallant Baker
(Continued from Page One)

He brought out all his equipment
'aritf this reporter was fascinated
by the spear the divers use. It is a
long, narrow gadget, somewhat

i Sharon Winterstein, Michael and

guests of Mr .and Mrs. Jack

O[
is

Altoona, Pa.,
spending the

July ,.- .
in, third birthday party
•'' ber. jr., park Avenue,
1 i liie following little
'>ill playmates: James

Robert
lam mi Ferguson, fteinhart,
J. N;iney and EllmvThorsen;

• ii MrElrpy, .Westbury
'aiiicî i and Edward Ca-
uin,d.
I'liiyicr. Pna-k Avenue,

.itid u third birthday
in : his party were Ray-

fti' i I'aul Shisslas, Kathleen
'Hi;- o'Hure and Patricia

tnil John Cox.
1 e Calabrese, Homes Park

Kathleen and
Schrei-

ot her. fifth

temperatures can also postpone
the work. There cannot be more
than a nve-degree variation from
a distance of five feet from the
ground to a height of 20 feet, as
the spray will not stay close to the
ground to do its Job.

Mr. Mathiasen has a mosquito
trap In his back yard which Is
checked dally. He counts these
creatures Individually every day
after a fogging and If the popu-
lation has dropped from 110 to
120 down to 10 or so, the spray
Is doing Its work.

His company gives a guarantee
or money back on the work It
does. The tank carried on the
ruck carries enough insecticide

to last for six hours of fogging,
n the fogging process, he ex-

plained, the wind must be less
than ten miles an hour or the
material would be wasted.

Gets Many Calls
In Wqodbrldge, the company

sprays all of Sewaren, the lake
n North Park tfrtve. the.Railway
and Wedgewood Avenue sections.
and the lake In Colonia at NeW
Dover Road, once a week. These
areas are where the mosquitoes
have been most prevalent,

Mr. Mathiasen also sprays the

fl Hums and

h> week.
;""l Mrs. Vincent Daml-
11'-mi Avenue, with Mr

' 'hulks cjfcll , enjoyed
;"l iliiiiriiuj ut the Cham-

11111 in Newark-last Satur-
U:IK tin- twelfth, .wedding

I h l v 'or the DamlanoB.
Barbara Is the

—Enjoying the jveck-end^ as j J u c l v jjascnoff, David and Bobby
Springer. Brian, Jean and Pa-
tricia Burns. Jimmy and Johnnie
Billings, Tommy Debrowsk'l, Mi-
chael Dimick, Linda Klebe, Deb-
hy. Charlotte and Robert Zeder-
baum, Andrea Markowitz. Many

the children's parents Were
Iso present.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gross
nd children, Beth and Barry, en-
iyed the many interesting sights
t Washington, D. c . and Wil-
amsburg. Virginia, during their
irief stay there last week.
—Enjoyinir an outdoor barbe-

ue dinner at the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. Tobias T^Morgcui and

Old Bridge race track regularly
and his contracts now with Rail-
way ahd Carteret. They will also
spray private grounds for lawn
parties, etc., for* a nominal fee.
In order to give tjhe residents good
protection againat the insects, Mr.
Mathiasen explained that a two-
block area has to be fogged. When
sprayed at 6 O'clock for an 8 P. ^J.
party, the area should be free of
mosquitoes for the rest of the
night, he said.

When working in certal* sec-
tions, the company fogs grounds
used for charity picnics, bazaars,
etc., free of charge.

The American Legion

AUXILIARY
I 248 <>»'"

WLONIA, AVENEL and ISELIN
wish to amiounce the beginning of their

JNUAL HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS SALE
"'«l wish to thank everyone in »dvunce

for their help
LILLIAN ELSTER,

Chuirmiiit <

wltz and ' children, Janice and
Ricky, Hicksvllle, L. I.

—CeU'brâ tinK his "sweet" six-
teen birthday, Richhrd Hilton, s6n
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hilton,
Brandywine Road, went on a fish-
ins trip to Lake Parrinston. Sun-
day, Mr. and ..Mrs. Qcorge Hoff-
man and family, Spring Lake,
came to convey their good wishes
to Richard.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lydon
and son, Marie Road, visited Mr,
Lydon's family, Mr. and' Mrs.
James Gilboy, Scanton, Pa. On
their way home they also visited
Mr! Lydon's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Lydon. York Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Allan Novak
and daughter, Lynne Suzannei
Hearthstone Avenue, .spent last
week-end at Pont Pleasant. Sun-
day, they, were the hosts to Mr.
and Mrs. William Peterson, Menlo
Park Terrace.

—Sinceresl Rood wishes for a
complete recovery to Christine
Rogers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rogers, Arlington Drive,
who is recuperating from recent
surgery.

—Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Bridges, Jonquil Circle,
ook son. Clarence, for a visit to
heir aunt. Mrs. B. Hanni, Col-
llngswood. Frojm -there they Will
want to see tjw Imany fine ani-
mals at the Phila'delphin zoo.

—Coming for a visit- to sne
their new Rrandson and nephew
Mark Jeffrey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon ,Adam.s Arlington
Drive, were his paternal grand'
mother, Mrs. Madeline Adams
and aunt, Mrs. J. Beebe and son,
Jeffrey. Hartford, Conn.

—Mr, and Mrs. Peter Cicchet-
tl and son, John, DeGrasse
Street, spent Tuesday .at Asbury
Park and Friday al Seaside
Heights.

—Just returning from a three
week trip to Pheonix, ArizQria, are
Mr.' and Mrs, Paul Castello and
daughter, Paula, Exeter i Road
They were the guests of Mrs
Castello's sister, Mr., and Mrs
Ralph Dalia, Now reciprocating
their hospitality to their nieci
Miss Carmen Dalia who returnei
here with them. '

—Enjoying a holiday as,Hues
of Mr. and Mrs. John DINicola
Concannon, Drive, is their niece
ELsie Sforza, Clark Township.
• —Mr. and Mrs. John Flnnegan
Concannon prive, are proud ne>
grandparents. A son, John Wil
Uam, 8 pounds, 10 ounces, wai
born to (heir daughter, Mrs. Wil
Ham Gordon.

-^Mr- and Mis. Arthur
attl,' Ford Avenue, visited M
and Mrs. R. Ctunarelll, Jersey
Ctty; • ;

nd Mrs. Melville G. Orsel and
hiMren, Bobby and Susan, Valley
tream, L. I. •
—Sincere sympathy and condol-

nces to Mrs. Edward Ward on
he untimely passinK of her uncle,
Arr Joseph Poy. Hillside.

-Games, refreshments i water-
melons, soda pop), fun, are all in
.he plans for the MR pbnic. Mct-

Chapter, Women's American
ORT, fiunriay. AtiL'Ust 13. Ebosr-
elt Park, Suction 8, Grove 1. In
use of pad weather, it will be
lostponed to August 19.

—Mrs. J. Barry and Mrs. E
Shapiro attended the special board
meeting of the ORT Monday night
it th'e home of Mrs. L. Goldfarb,
Iselin.

auRhter, 'Jonquil dflcl.!e were Mr.

fi"on. Waller, Wood Avneue and I like a crossbow, but with a pistol
M d , a p

Anthony's Church is fo practice | Mr. and Mrs. Peter Huryk and grip which releases the spear and"riday morning after the 8:00
Mass. The class is under the su-
pervision of Brother Francis.

SIXTEENTH BIRTHDAY
'ARTY
Miss Sandra Con ran. niece of

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. McDon-
nell of Fifth Street, was R!VC;I a
surprise birthday party by her
aunt on Saturday at Vanada
Woods whrn? they arc vacation-
ing. The guests numbered four-
teen local teen-agers as well as
Miss Ellen Maye.Ahlerins of Car-
teret and Kathleen Ellen McDon-
nell of town,

NOTES
—Mrs. L. S. Diwns, wife of Dr.

Downs of- Cnrteret, and children,
John, Mary Lou, and Timothy,
went a few day's at Vanpda
Woods with Mrs. Daniel J. Mc-
Donnell of Port ReadinR.

—Mrs. D.' J. McDonnell had as
wests Fridnv at Vanada Woods
Mrs. Walter Harris and Mrs. Wil-
liam Greene of Newark, Mrs.
James Rathbiitn, Elizabeth; Mrs.
William Conran, Carteret; Mrs.
P. William Munn and children,

and JfiHn, and Mr. and
Mrs. Euafiiic- Maaar of South Am-
br̂ v; Mrs. John F. Bagley and
children, Alton, Gloria, James and
Crralie of Toms River, and Mrs.
John T. McDonnell and children,
Patricia, Brian, Kathleen and
John, Jr.. of Port Reading.

from his mouth drtygen imm«dl
ately shuts jDff When the tank
empty, Bob goes to Bound Broaf
for a refill, since It Is the nearea
place to obtain thlp type of oxygei|

The only thin; lacking now ty
Mr. Baker's equipment is a rubber
suit which costs about $65. He •

his money for this and
have it soon. A rubber

explained, "is a necessity
the water Is cold, especially
n early spring, when a diver

ca*n become chilled without one. '
Bob said he used to take con*

slderabie kidding about his hobbjf
but people now ate finding out
that It Is not a Joke. Bringing u>
the Avenel youngster proved ty
the skeptics that skin-diving can
be a helpful aid In drownlngs anj}
•rfefeUe"wbrl:tMtn'oifeh, this mo*
est man, is happy to know that hip
voluntary mission was not in vain,
he docs not look forward to suofe
an experience again,

Polite
"My little | boy is very pplitfi,"

*aid Brown [jovially. "Only the
other night in the bus lie pointed
out an empty-seat to a dear old
iady and raced her for it."

Communist China is plannin;: n
rci'Qi/d $12,000,000,000 budget for j
195G. The budget called for higher
state Expenditures for heavy in - j
duslsoSr and agriculture. However,
it inc,tyded a cut in defense spend-
i

Dr. I. L. GOLDBERG

Announces the opening of his olfice

for the general practice of dentistry.

457 Ayenei Street

Avenel. N.,,J.

Hours: Daily 9 A, M. tri,6 P. M.

Evenings by Appointment

Knights of Columbus

CARNIVAL
ON THE CLUB GROUNDS

CORNER MAIN ST. ami AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE

Next Week Monday to Saturday

JULY 30th to AUG. 4th
Games for the Entire Family

Complete Line of Merchandise

Blankets - Lamps - Clocks - Towels - Jewelry
Kitchenware - General Merchandise - Luggage
Appliances - Pocketbooks - Sporting Goods
Groceries - Toys - Dolls - Stuffed Animals

\
Refreshments of all kinds, including

Home Made Cakes
FERRIS WHEEL MERRY-GO-ROUND

KIDDIE and PONY RIDES

Color Uelevition ^Awarded Saturday

ALL WELCOME
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MRS, SIDNKY
FRE1NO

19
Ul.r

( olonl»

Fulton K-J9J9

Boy S.out Troo,) No. 45 an-
nmiri '(I ih.i! the following boys
o! ih'- ivuip earned merit badges
duririf- their .'lay at Camp Cowgw
as folk AS: Pioneering. Charles
Smith. Jame.s Freund and Alan
Horny ak. Woodcarvirrg and cook-
ing. William Locke: soil and wa-
ter conservation and iwimmlrlg.
David Jacobs.1 The boys stayed at
•Hemlock section the first week
and at Crow Village" the second
week at camp.

— Th» population of Colonift
was Increased last week by the

Rahway Hospital had Carvs-I cu«-
urd prMWftUrtJ. . U> VhtT, to th*
LMIKH*. FinsI SCOIT «rf the frame
was 5 to 0. The Yankees finished
n neroml place oy trimming the

Timers 10-1
• -Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Lanza.

oin^ne.Drive. and children. Ni-
"holas, Robert and Karen. &pent
•hi* sfffk v:<Mtlonlna in Jii Cat-
skill Mountains

—Best of Lu<* to Mr and Mrs
Roiw Jones and their sons of
New Pover Rr»d on their recent
move to California.

—Mr and Mrs. Morton Mll>r.
Ptaf tree Drive, and Mr. and Mrs
Jack Fabrieant of Elizabeth, re-
turned front a two week vacation
in Florida.

- -Membership Is rtlU open for
the Teen-Aee group under the
sponsorship of the Colonla ViDaire
Civic Association. Por further in-
formation please contact Victoria
Seybuck, 20 D&jrwood Lane, Fu
8-9070 Many activities h«ve been

** " XJTS&: Â .*— «* * *-* -*«*-
vhy not slen up
the Jun

—Mr arid Mrs

Games t U t* played and contests
lieid for parents as well ax chil-
dren The plaj«round is open on
Monday Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday from 10 A M w I
P. M. on Prlday.-. from 1 to 6
P M.

- A Hobo Contort TO; held at
1 thfi Murraj Stmft >f1avjiiwr»rt
ln*l v e t tinier the )r*drrcJil» Of
\'i:sr Borle and John Atkin-
son. Judge* for the tatitm vert
Ann B»rron KtUvy Mauirr anc
Ptx H»rr:.-k RC*(ms «rre ?r«n
HS pri7fs Priw* TOH to th* iol-
lowlni: Cu!e.*t tut prisr. Jimmy
G.n:r;f'o. 2nd p.-tae. K-nn? Crwle;
rmplv?:. \n pr'w Ksthv O»r-
milo: m^si Iktif to succeed.
Dorothy Marertv. mos: Miorful.
l"ff Sofl h. w*\ un;isnal. 1st,
Donna Mirlf Valenti, 2nd Carol
Herder): one ^lth most patches.
O»il Hommsnn: funn:e<t, let.

1 priie, Robert Mtyerhoff. Jnd. Carl
Veria: -mo-t common. 1st, Joan
Servanskv. 2nd, Pstyr Prey.

• —The" Colcnia Sporunen's Cl«rb
>V.d their refills! monthly meet-
ing on July lffth at Galalda's
Irm. Plans irere msde for a bus

; rkfe to Keansburg on August 25th.
and their wives are in-

I to attend'. George BalinU
rhaiye of a fUhtng trip to be
on August 12th at the Hlgli-

and get in on

Sidney Preund. —Edward Brady. John Twna,

Rahway
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
McManus, 21 Cleveland Avenue.
MI July 19th, and a son to Mr. . _ . , . .
and Mrs. Alexander Kennedy, i Sairfilmod Lane, Mr and Mrs. | are the committee*™ In charge
Route No 4 Box 20 Garfield ' A r t h " r Hosenthal of West Orange of the Brooklyn-Olsunt ball grame

and week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. | to held on September 7th.
Julian Kane of Levittown, Long I —A family picnic has be«n dls-

!-rAn

AVENEL

BT Mm.

DAVID DAVIS
ISIz-nox hie.

Avcnii

WO J-224O-R

lB-monUi-nid
—Mr. HIK! , \ | , /

03 Smith
horn* Af;e
M.hlcan,

- T h e p l i (I(,
Coun.il, a..ns

L l b l

Street, on July 22nd.
—The second half of the Co-

lonia Cub Baseball season started
on Monday with the White Sox

cussed and plans being formulatedIsland, attended, the Saturday
Night performance of the "Solid by George Nelson who is heading

™ v. . Gold Cadillac" H the Paper Mill the committee,
playing the Indians. Pitchers for p ^ u ^ ta wfo^ \ _ T t l e n n i ^ ^ o f t h e

the Indians were John Felz and, J ^ 0 ] o n i a ^ ^ h f tv< b w n „, . SpotUmen-s c ] u b w l l , ^ h e l d

Russell Morgan and J a m e s

2 9 t h . g^ , , , . w i l l

an oppertunUy to ace the equip-
a tour of the Point,

fl d r e w

Friend pitched for the White Sox
10 to Indians 9.

—Vacation guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Prisco, 23 Sandal- a n ( j
wood lane is Mrs. Leonore , football game.
Churchman of Baltimore, Mary- —Mrs. Prank
"a n d CHil ls Road, returned from a

—A double birthday celebration j week's vacation at Preis' Pinewood
was held last week for Mr. and ' Lodge, in the Catskills. Robert
Mrs. Herbert Schaefer, Eastcllff; Brown returned Saturday from a

vited to attend We»t Point Day. Monday. August 20th, at Galalda's

Brown, Chain

Road. Mrs Schaefer celebrated
her birthday at the home of her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs Edward Ker, Jr., In
Cranford. Mr. Schaefer, who /was
staying at Camp Camp Cowaw
With boys of Scout Troop No. 45,
celebrated his with the boys of
his troop.

—Overnight guest of Mr. and
Mrs James Tabej, Dogwood liane,
were Mr and Mrs. William J.

two-week stal at Camp Cowaw
—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Burg-

hard t. 348 Colonia Boulevard, and
son, Bernard, are spending their
variation at Dickson, City, Pa.,
visiting friends.

—Mr. Edward »obb, Jr., 350 Co-
lonia Boulevard, spent the week-
end visiting with a classmate Wal-
ter Meyers at Chad wick Beach.

—The next regular monthly
meeting of the Mother's Club of

Taber of St. Petersburg, Florida. Boy Scout Troop No. 45 will be
Following their visit to their son | held August 8tth at the home of
and daughter-in-law the Tabers Mrs. Herbert Schaefer, EastclUf
visited Cape Cod, Providence and
New Hampshire.

—The following games will be
played next week toy teams form-
ing the Colonia Cub Baseball
League; July 30th, Red Sox vs.
Yankees; July 31st.. White Sox
vs. Tigers; August 1st, Indians
vs. Red Sox; August 2nd; Tigers
vs. Yankees. It has been announc-
ed that the Red Sox were in
1st place for the first half of
the sealbn. The winner of the
second half of the season will
play the Red Sox on August 30th
for the championship of the
league. Alan Woods of the Red
Sox pitched a shut-out against
the White Sox last week and
as a result the children in the

Road.
—The picnic which was to be

held by Cub Pac£ No. 145 at the
home of Abe Fox at Point Pleas-
and has been
August 4th.

postponed until

aid. Richard Hubbard and son,
Gary, John Maclsaac, and War-
ren Soffel, all of Pinetree Drive,
spent a day fishing in Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zelek.
Colonia Boulevard and children,
Carol, Anthony and Arlene, spent
the week-end at Atlantic City,

—A family picnic -will be held
at the Murray Street Playground
on Tuesday, July 3Ut to acquaint
parents with the many activities
being held for their children

Inn.
-Marge Boyle and John Atkin-

son of the Murray Street Play-
ground announced that a Don
Newcombe and Junior Glllium
Day will be held for children en-
rolled in the 13 playgrounds of
Rahway. on August 13th at 1
P. M. At this time an All-Star
tame will be played by the top
players of all the playgrounds
against the directors. Plaques will
be presented to Don Newcombe
and Junior GlUiam by the captain
of the All Star Team and in turn
Newcombe and GUliam wll lpre-
sent autographed baseballs to all
members of the team. All play-
grounds will be closed for the day
and all registered children are
nvited to attend. The game will
be held at Brennan Field.

—Joe Jardot. Ralph Diclcclo
and John Atkinson, all play-
ground directors, will select the
all-star team. Tryouts will be held
on July 28th and August 4th at
Brennan Field for two top players
of each playground selected to
compete.

—In the Junior Boys League,
the Murray Street Ckpyos ;'$-
mam iinfeekten after fast weelft
play. Playing
beaten team

the previous un-
of the Cleveland

dtoim Plan, f«r f«rlh«i«ln» Wareho-* S u m Mart will. Dr. VlrtW
naliv recognbrf man«em,nt and personne. consul . .* Mi .0 right. Harold

Levy. l)r. F.imkke. Isadort Greenspan and Joseph Seharer.

-Mrs Haioid Gardner. 32 Fifth
Avenii'1. iiiio ton*. John Jenssen,
•,< 4ftu Rili»riv Avenue, Wood-
>>ykl.<\ iiuve returned home after
.jx.ndiir-: U'o w . t k s at Tampa,
Fin wlierr they \ isltfd Mrs". Gard- j
ner's son iind family, Airmnn 1 / c ;
Robert Oardrwr. Mrs. (Hrdner a n a ;
son. Airrruin Onrdner is stationed j
at MacDill Aii Force Base, Tampa, j
Fla. ( !

--Mrs. Warren Cllne,, 6 Park j
Avenue, has returned hotne after
speiHllna « week vacatlorilnf in
Massachusetts, Vermont and Con-
nntlcut. Mrs. Cline also visited
with fier son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mn< Edwardi Widmer.
Hamdwi, Conn.

—Mrs, #aul Rtissell, S8 Pafk
Avenue, was jruest of honor at a
surprise birthday party given by
the Knit and Purl Club at ft meet-

family
Park, drove l
i.v l

i v . |d this
rt,

BI)d s t ! , M f
• '

Local Roi-
To Be (,
WOODBRIDCF

of-the Woo,;b;.,,,.
of Woodbridiif •.
Cabin final arr,^.
••p?ohd annual M.
Rotary Oolf -j,
made.

The local RfJl;l!.
the host club vf •
* W be held :,
Country Club or.

Flagstaff Warehouse Super
Mart Seeking Applications

mg held
David

at the home
15 Lenox

of Mrs.
Avenue.

gust 1966, 966
all day and

PERTH AMBOY — An Interna-
known Management Con-

our sup.T
pand

mart operations ex-1

sultant Organization will work In
close cooperation with FlagsUft
executives who are now ready to

WOODBJIIDGE — Mrs. Cath-
erine Mender of School No. 11
and James Brown. Woodbridge
High School have Completed their

We shall set up training pro-! studies at the Workshop on Ec-
for cashiers, department, onomic Education held at Mont-
meat wrappers, produce i clair State Teachers College.

- • were given scholarships

grams
heads,

ter Peterson. ,
—The Junior Woman's Club of

Avelen will sponsor a card parrty
this evening at the hpme of Mrs.
Thomas Markous, 11 Harvard Ave-

under the chairmanship of
All proceeds

nue
Mrs. Carl Oloskey.

select employes for tlteir new;pre-packers, and others . . . to! Both were given scholarships; f r o m t h e a f f a l r w l ] 1 benefit the
Flagsuiff Warehouse Super Mart, help people do their work with \ to the workshop by the New Jer- j A v e n t l y b n i r y building fund.
to be opened on Fayette Street more success, to gain greater sat-; sey Council on Economic Educa-
at Convery Boulevard in Perth isfaction from their jobs. We be-, tion. Also attending «"•* •*«
Amboy.

The V. W. Eimicke Associates.
whose clients are numbered among
the largest business and service
organizations in this country.
Canada, Panama, Hawaii and
England, has been retained by system
Flagstaff to render a complete
personnel service.

Just as it is Flagstaff's objec-:

—Th! Ladles' Auxiliary of Ave-
—~..~ — — • , nel Fire Company No. 1 will spon-
lieve that when people feel a seme j Jean Catalano, former teacher at , so). a faug r J d e to S e a E i< j e > ^ l s
of satisfaction from their work, it ! School 15 and a former resident i S a U l r d a y u n < k r t h e chairmanship
Ls one of the greatest creators of here, now living in Mahwah. The Qf M r s J o s e p n McClue. Those
happiness on the Job and in their; teachers visited plants and stud- m R m b e l s interested in making the

trip are requested to meet at the
firthouse at 6 P. M. promptly.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Milano,
1151 Rahway Avehlie, are the
proud parents of a daughter.

Tickets were (1>,
contingent of <*...,.
lana who attends
of "Tea Honv „'
Moon1' at the Ncp-,1
eus last nigiu r»:
th« Perth Amboy
Scholarship Fund'

Prior to the '.:;•
ing, the board i,f
an executive nicr
budget for the roii
passed and

outside contacts as well. , ied unions and union management
"We shal! establish a suggestion i among other things.

and. oth^r aspects of a! . • - :
^efscnnel program, that | Even

gives freedom of expression to the
employee. We hope that people will

I be glad to be part of our organ;-
live to sell quality foods and non- | z a U o n an(J t h a t t h e y ^ e ^ , 3 r a l .
foods at the lowest possible prices. ;,te m d t h e i r f r ) e n d s c a n ,,, s a y

it U also their ambition to staff , . p l a B S t a f f i s a g o o d p ] a c e t 0 w o r k •
their new Warehouse Super Mart; . . W e a r e t n t e r e s t e d m a p . L

with the type of employes who I plication* from all people who
can serve and help customers to w o u l d 11Re to ^ c o n s l d e r e d W
buy with satisfaction and pleasure. _ j o b g w i t h t h e mgsl&fI Warehquse

Many Opportunities Op*n ; s M f l r t w h e t n e r t h e y

Flagstaff takes pride in the op- , h a d p r e v i o u s s u p e r m a r l M t e x p e r i .
portunities it Ls now able to offer ; e n e e Qr n o t w h e t h e r t h

Scotty i hoping for free advice i:
"Doctor, what should I do for a' Pauline Elizabeth, born July 21 at

sprained ankle?'"
Doctor ialsoa»Scott: "Limp

• • • - : ! !

appro-. ,•<:
secretary, fi.'f
two prosi*•,•.',

Smith,
guesU, i
Of the Wooiib:;dic
Norman Stran«c •*!
tion is refracton
Reverend '
tor Of the Co
OUier guests

ambitious men and women, as
k f u l l U m e o rk f u l l U m e o r p j ^ ^

well as young people. Sincerely s h a , , h a y e o p p o i . t u n i t l e s h e r e .

Playground, on Thursday, Murray
Street came out on top 8-5. This
week they play Lower Alden, and
Madison with hopes of continu-
ing their winning streak. The
team composed of 8-12 year olds
includes, Richard Demarest, John
Glass, James Parks, John Mont-
azolli, John Pakarsky, Daniel No-
lan and Peter Stevens.

"Application blanks are obtain-
able at the Flagstaff Warehouse
Office. When these, forms axe
filled* ouf arid reviewed, the" Indi-
viduals will be contacted to come
for interviews at their con-
venience."

in the employes' growth and prog-
ress. Flagstaff plans special train-
ing programs for employes.

The V. W. Simieke Associates,
of which Victor W. Eimicke—a
Doctor of Philosophy and- a busi-
ness psychologist—is executive di-
rector, will supervise personnel
service in recruitment, selection,
training, and organization.

People Are Most Important
Harold Levy. Flagstaff's presi-

dent, in outlining his company's
plans, told us, "In every business
these days, attention must be paid
to the most efficient methods of i
purchasing, warehousing and mer-1
chandising. An area which is often '
overlooked is personnel adminis-jand children, Roger and Derek,
tration. To us at Flagstaff, this is i Claridge Place, have returned
the most important aspfitt of our {home after a week's vacation
business. Without people, all busi-! at Brookdale on the Lake in the

WOODBRIDGE KNOLLS
By

MRS. CHARLES OLIFHANT, Jr.
West Street. Colonia

I Phone Fulton 8-19M

—Mr. and Mrs. William Sumer

ness would come to a standstill
for, after all, business is made up
of people.

"Our primary consideration has
always been the people who work
with and for us, and naturally—
in our new Warehouse Super Mart
- -this same policy will guide us.

Pocono Mts.
—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J o h n Sabestinas, Albermarle
Road, .were Mr. and Mrs. Conroy,
Sugirnotch, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Sabesynas,
Albemarle Road, had as their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Godetti and

As technical advances have been sons, Victor and Ronai*. Berkley
made in other fields, so a great' Heights,
many advances have been made —Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nolan
in personnel administration. For and daughter, Patti, Claridge
this reason, we _ have retained ! Place, attended a family picnic,
V. W. Eimicke Associates. I Sunday, given by Mr. and Mrs.
Expert Tests To Guide Promotions John Hanafin, Elizabeth.

"We shall use established test-
ing procedures to record person-
ality attributes, Interests and atti-
tudes of employes, in order to
guide us in promoting people, as

CHRYSLER
BIGGEST BUY OF ALL FINE CARS I

NOTICE TO HimtERS
1SEIIN EifM

ADDITIONAL SITE WORK
Notice Is hereby giten that Sealed

Bids will b* received by the Bperd of
Education of the Townsnin of Wood-

Mne far th* following list of Ittms
•o bt constructed at School #18. Indi-
o« Avenue M Berkley Street; Ifeiin,

New Jersey: '
Item and Quantity

lit ParKlni; lot cone curbing (i)—
2M h. P more or lew

Parking lot wood curbing (bt—
MS t. F, p>ore or less

CHRYSLER
WINDSOR V-8

$ 281075
r.**. rMTtarv

PKICE INCLUUBS: Mighty AirpUma-
type V-8 tittgiiu* • Airfuaui Seat
Cikhjoiw* Heavy-Duty Oil Bath Kilter
• Safety Kim Wheeli • Onflow Stux.%
Abdorbem • Supernceuic Wrap around
Wifldahttld • Cetitorplan* Bruin** I»-
dtptadent Parking Braka • Electric
Windshield Wipen • , Directional
tii(uaU • Fliglituweep Fender* Op-
tional feature* such ua the ieiiwUaD«l
Clirytfer Puaii-Buttoa Tratumftafan.
Two-Tone Paint and White i&Uwali
Tirea available at moderate cost,
i'raigbt, local tazaa and delivery eitra.
Price* aaay vary alightly due to indi-
vidual dealer policy.

MAURO MOTORS, Inc.
6 1 1 AIMWY AVENUE Til. UK 8-1IS1 WOODBRIDGE

p>re or less
12) Parking lot unvfment (4" of none

with dmli—1065 B Y more or
leu

13) Macadam n'»v nnn II" oenetra-
tlon: 4"-2"-l")-2847 3. Y. more
or lex

14) (a) Sidewalk cone, curbing—
S3 L. T, more or lew

ID) 84d<walk wond curblnii-
301 L. F. more or \tu

15) Concrete wa'Vs Inrturtln* 14 L p
of cone »talrs— 557 3 Y. more or
l«m

Hi) Pootlli' <lmli> is" rliu. clay tile &
graveJl-KXn I. P. more ur u-»

(7) Floor it™lu countyiloin ifom crawl
I M « floor to UxMni Jrslii—
1 IVoh more or lew

(I) Macadam pl»v tnn ii imrtlnij loi
a m p»dln« |cut)—«aa C. Y
mom or tan

(«) Orxtlnx to Umiu of work (cuti
4M C. T. more or lew

110) TODiolllrw, QrndlliK to Beedln|»~
M.OJl 8 Y. more or l«ui

•Bd OJMtntd and re»d In uublU' M a
rtguUl ntMtln* ut Die Bukrd rw>m in
•>>e . W«h P-hool, Burroa Avuuue
Wux)brl(U« Hew Jervev. un Aumiiit c
'«M. t t J-W P. U , ZUMIH D»ya6|,t

Plant nni BuoclBcatloiu uiuy bt o»,-

s

—Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Luth,
Claridge Place, had as their guests
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
William Alt. Claridge Place.

—Mrs. Michael Ricciardl and
children, Marlene, William, and
Rosalie, Lake Avenue, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Rldolfo, Montclair.

—Guests at a cook out which
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. lonel Kahn, Albemarle Road,
were. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beck
and eons, Stephen and Joseph,
Clark!. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Apple-
stone, New York City, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ionei Kahn, Albemarle Road.

—Recent dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. William Hoffman, Albe-
barle Road, were Mr. and Mrs
William Adda, Levittown, Pa.

MONOBED GUEST
ISELIN -r. Mrs. Fay Dickin-

son, Democratic commiteewo-
man. Auth Avenue, was honored
guest at a birthday party given
her by her niece Mr«. George
Hauler of Demmsi , Monday
night. Other guess were Mr. and
Mrs. aeone Mattlntaud, Cres-
sklll; Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Button of Orantwood; and Mr
Dickinson and their children.
Muriel and Richard.

Brunswick. The couple also have

She can
help you
make your
phone service
worth more

tnton,

Th* Hoard of EdutMttei M*ert*a
right to r*l*ct »ny or alUbldi and
to (t«l»t« an; IMmi they m dulra (i
(be niton in«ntioncd i w

UDUJtM 4 H 0 H S 0 I

I.-L. I/Mi • / » / »

Woodbrldgs Tonu
Hoitrit of Bducdttu

I -
8 f>

CALIFORNIA
- Tod

and Mrs. John
fJew Dover Road,
fnonth of July with his aunt and
uncle, Dr. and Mrs. Howard Rob-

jtoins, Atberton, Cai

! There ought to be a special g u
for resolution Mtaeri and club or-

S o often, a simple recommendation from the Tele-
phone Service Representative can make all the difference
in the world in your telephone service.

Perhaps, it's a suggestion about the location of a
phone that will increase the usefulness of your service
. . . or the addition of an extension . . . an outside bell
or a phone with an illuminated dial.

With so many new items available these d a y s -
you may be missing a convenience you really need.

Why not give your Servi«e Jlepwiwitative a call?
Her only job is to help you get more /mt of modern
telephone service. ,

1,100 Sarvw* K*#r«*r4«tiv«
f U to Uk» tfmUp of

NgW JBBBlty



EPENDENT-LEADER

You have two excellent reasons for

shopping, Mutual exclusively. Firit,

Mutual'* daily gc;d buys) Second,

Mutual's sensational Yellow Trading

Stamps v.ltich mount up fast and

j \ / e ycj tsrlfic, gifts in no tlmt at

ail. Shop Mutual for double values,

douBle? attractions every day I

2'r59c

THTOSDAY, JULY 2fl 1056

PRICES..PLUS VEUOW STAMPS

\

A NEW FEATURE AT MUTUAL
• BUDGET MEATS

Choice Economy Cuts of Meot at LOW, LOW PRICES

Morrell's Pride Skinless

FRANKS

Cheek these Values!
Cheek the Savings, too!

Save 15c on the Coffee Served at the Waldorf-Astoria

Savarin ib.
All Grinds can

Deep Ssa

SCALLOPS

Milk-Fed Loin

VEAL CHOPS ,69c
Milk-Fed Rib

VEAL CHOPS ,59c

VEAL ROAST ,49c
Boneless

VEAL STEW ,39c
Pan Ready

PORGIES

Save 17c!

99
2 * 45

MoM's

q
bott.

Rosedale S'iced

Uo.VA
can 29

Appetizer Specials!
Ctmplete Variety ot iummcr Snladt and DeleclubU

Delighti lor Satisfying Hot Weather Mtali

Fresh

COLESLAW ,19c
Kosher, Very Lean, Sliced to Your Taste

CORNED BEEF H. 39c

Downyflake Froien

WAFFLES 2 25
All Flavors Linden Farms

ICECREAM 69

Rich, Rod Pride of the Farm' i i % i l i • A ^ ^ 4 I I V ^ 4 ^^ ^rf i 1 1 1 *# i * • ! • • •

Tomato Catsup 2 33C

€ev't. Cred* A Cloverfcroek

ROLL
BUTTER Ib.

Midget

BOLOGNA or
SALAMI I

63
Betsy Ann

PIES 39
Slltid

CHOPPED
HAM Ib,

Keeblcr

Pecan Crunch pkg 40c
Sunchiiie

Krispies ,b pkir 25c
Burry Chocolate

Chip Cookies pkK 33c

Kraft American, Yellew,
Wlitt, twin or Plmitnt*

CHEESE ,.,.
SLICES •"<>

15'

29

NBC

PREMIUM
CRACKERS 21C NIBLETS7""00c

CORN L - L l

Reg. I.5f
Vinyl plastic 54x54

TABLECLOTHS
Reg. 69c Valve

Glass TUMBLERS 2 !z45c

Martinson's

Instant Coffee

JOMAR
5-oz.

Farmer Jones - - - Our Symbol of the Fluent Quality
Very lew lessts, exceptionally h w y with meat, 4 aweroui servings. None Wttor at oay prkt.

All Pink Meat M 0\,

CANTALOUPES - \ T
Mutual Super Market

Frsh Crisp California

ICEBERG LETTUCE head

||H 10c
Rah way Ave.
at Main St.

* Opposite
Town Hall

Long, Green

CUCL
Surf

Detergent

X74c

15c Off
Breex*

A 62c

Silver Dust
Blue

Rinso
Blue

1 3 1 c 174c

MBERS Beautiful, lUfresklug

Lux Liquid

•lit OfC *\m 00C
I*. iUe

Lux
Flakes

r
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Nf \s Homes Claims
(Continued from Pm?e Onr1

Itrefls, spwpi and water system.
|nd schools, the homr ownor in
Ih* newer scctiOnis may face <w-;
fwmonu and rapidlv nsins taxes

"As a matter of (act. I know|
Iliat the $80-a-month-covprs-all

jjouitht my prb[*rty. I fefl'iha!]1

|he V e ' t e r a n s AdmlntstrAtinn, j
piortftace loan companies, real es-,
|ate interrsTs and the daily news- i
papers that run so much of such!
advertising have a responsibility to
protect the ex-OI antl young horn*
ftwners In urneral from getting
Into situations that ttiey wdn't be
able to support"

What are tlie problems and
what can be done to-meet thorn?

'Take an aVetage family in a
jnoderate priced development."'
Hoerstei began 'The problems
latins; this family are the same
problems latins 300 other families
In Uiis development'

''Most of these families ha*e
moved from northern Ne i Jersey
or New York They didn't buy up
there becau.te of the crowded con-
ditions, higher taxes and higher
priced homos'Finally after looking
ground for a period of six months
they find a development near Old
Bridge

"The house itself is a beauty. In
fs&tx County is would sell for
$17,000 or 118.000. but out here it
Is priced at (13.000.

'The advertisement printed in
leading daily papers stated the
payment^, (principal, interest, fire
Insurance and taxes! to be ap-
proximately $80 a month., The
Jamily put downs a deposit and
piakes arrangement* to b u y \

At this point Hoerster inter-
jected to say that the average age
of prospective home owners is 29.
They're young people who often
know next to nothing about home-
buying. And they ask questions.

! The questions, Hoerster said,
"are admirably answered by the
real estate agent." Added he:

'The mortgage company and
fveryonc you come In contact with
assures you that $80 a month—or
| dollar or two more!—Is what you
fill pay. You are assured that city
»ewerase, a school for children,
fity water and gas heat by Public
jervtce. t a x e s approximately
f 12.80 per month.

"Everything >is within the means
jf a family with at least a $100 per
week salary. Finally, after all the
paper work you move in. Mind
jrou, in the meantime a reputable
mortgage company has raised your
Janes to $17 just so that if there
Is an increase you will be covered
knowing that the first section of
this development which has been
living in their homes for the past
year are already paying $20 a
»ionth or $240 a year.

"Your first three monthly pay-
dents areJ85.33 —$5 over the ap-
proximately $80 a month pays al
Version, which isn't too bad."

Then, continues Hoerster, the

THtmflDAY. JULY 26,

ojn.s nrw buddft is adopted The'3S3. heating School 12. William
tax rate Is now $980 Your house Coyir. $2,332
Is assessed at 22 per cent of pur- The Kalas Company's low bid
chase price, or $13,000. This means for minor Interior alterations at
your taxes are $276. or $23 month- the Barron Avenue school was
.y. Hoerster continued. awaroed subject to the passing of

This is double the amount you; me referendum on the bond issue
m e told you would pay when you August 21. The bid was actually
noved in, according to the new-: IOI three schools. Barron Avenue,
yumv. "• • ••• < • |.»U4>,,flttvsmW,*l.20'l WKIW,4»«

Your mortgage payment is now; f o r School 11.
$93.33 monthly. Rough? Well, lets Teachers Named
:irst ask what were getting. Here's- The following teacnei appoint-

j

Menlo Park Terrace Noted
c. i i D ^ f . . , « undertaken without further un-
h l a t e 10 llCIUSC d u e delBy.. Thufl, thl« promise-

(Continued from Page One) plus the obvious need for addl-
years ago. The exposition of its tlonal schools—ww the basis for
Bdherance to Its original stand1 '
is clearly expressed in the letter

.-loerster: jments were approved: Joseph R.
There are no schools to speak' Ertel. School No. 11, $3,400; James

>f. yet the original sales pitch was;{*. Ertcl. SJphool No. 11,:_W.«0;

Frt* Airlin*
Information,

TklMtt Obloin.dl

nm Impute, r* » «»u »

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOK 710 KC. 7:45 P. M. Sundaj

i school 1,500 yards away, not
.tating that this school was al-
ready on a doyble shift with ap-
proximately 40-45 children per
lassroom. Church halls and what-

ever other facilities available arc
put to use for classrooms.

'The Board of Education wantr
s«,000.000 in the next five years
for schools. The people have al-
ready passed a referendum for
1849.000 of this $6,000,000. There is
tbsolutely no Industry in the
ownship and none In sight, so
ihere will the {6.000.000 come
.rom? "

Hoerster t h e n mentioned th>
oads and town hall project*.

by bond Iwues'of S75.000
nd $50,000 respectively, Add these

JO the (849,000 and you get $974.-
J00. Asked Hoerster: "Can you
maglne next year's budget!" '

Hoerster talked of the water
problem, referring to the 30 or so
lomes that were without water
for five days recently.

"The water company charges
17.50 per quarter for 7.000 gallons
and 50 cents per additional thou-
sands," he said. Urbanites might
do well to check these figures
jgainst their current water rates,
he advised. And then there are the
restrictions on water usage, par-
ticularly a lawn sprinkling.

The top soil purchased for your
.home, to the average layman, is
wild clay on top of sand. Try and
jrow grass on that without water."

How about your streets, he was
asked.

"While waiting for roads to be
paved, during the winter months
>r rainy seasons, you drive In mud.
Clutches are burnt out, cars have
to be Jacked up and pushed out by
nand, mufflers are torn off, Plats
result from nails left In the roads,
All this unexpected auto expense
idds to your woes."

And on the subject of expenses,
Hoerster related:

The gas company estimated
your heating bills at $180 per year;
that is, If you keep yoirr tempera-
ture at 70 degress during the day
and at 60 during the night, The
actual average here is $250 for 10
months.

"This adds to your monthly pay-
ment of $93. Telephone average is
$8 per month; commuting is ap-
proximately *25 per month; add
Insurance and any other items not
mentioned awjppour expenses for
the month addup to approximate-
ly *200 without counting food
bills."

What Is the answer? Hoerster
remarked parenthetically that the
Veterans Administration's housing
people might well emulate the Fed-
eral Housing Administration. The
otter agency, he believes, takes

greater pains to assure the home
buyer of a better deal.

But aside from that, Hoerster
hadn't any answer, except to say

"I would say stricter investiga-
tion into the building of develop-
ments and the slanted advertising
policies. If you are a veteran . .
think twice before you buy.

"The grass may not be greener
on the other side (but it may be
sandier,)*

Mrs. James Dechert, Robert M f A a r o e received this week, and

approval.

The complete text of the letter
- from William O. Coward, secre-

snd Vincent Forti, all of Menlo w h j c h W M reftd m full at a meet- t a r y ot t n e LO^I Government
'" Park, and Miss Alice O'Conner of j n g o { t n e B o B r d of Education I B o f t r d ^ M r , A a r o e - follows:

,1RS. SHIRLEY Brooklyn. N. Y. (Monday night, ' | "The Local Government Board
FisnLER —MTC, Saul Zuck*"^i)rw4. W*U., • . EujulUlK Hiftfete < •

t« irHenwn St. street, was given a surprise party in this communication.
Menlo Park t n ceMnte her birthday at t h e ; s l a t e Department said it is not j relative to the approval of the

Terrace

t few/too* i t u
the j some comment In the public fcrew c

home of Mr. and Mrs. J o s e p h ' r m l t t e ( i t 0 g r f t n t conditional recent application of your Board
Ekrpndranu of Weequahic Avenue j apprOval to an application for •— "»™ l » l ™ ' " •»1""11 • - ~ -Ekrendranu q j a p p r O v l

Uberty 8-5788 , n N e w H r |c . on Tuesday. Guests, parmisslon to conduct a referen-
, , , „ . . were Mi nnrt Mrs. Sid Cohen. M r . | d m o n c f tp l tgi expenditures. It

Miss Anne Neilsen. Scnool 17. « v •' - -

•J.400; Miss Elizabeth Bauer. —The last meeting of the ,„.,,,„„„
School 18, $3,400; Miss Betty s o n o f , ) l P TmMP c l u b w f t s held. WAlt-r'petVrs. all of Wall Street; 'Township"very clearly exists and

,»nd Mrs Alma Hughes, Mr. and i pointed out that the need fftr ad-
5e*~ Mrs. Max Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. I d l l i o n a ] schools in WoodbTidge

Peltaway, high school arts a n u , a t , h e h m m , o f M r s Richard • M r ' . a n d M r s Herbert Pasco, Un-
--••• i . 13.650. Miss Lucille oregu* p o w f l , o f g , a r t n m o r c Terrace. A' j '. M r B n d M r s . K m Wauters,

I T ^ ^ r ^ J f T ^ " " ' ' ^ ^ . ^ meetin? was held and N(,WBrk: Mr an{1 Mrs. Sam Stein,
!Mrs. Vincent Forti was elected NpwnT |t Mr .and Mrs. Ted Wlen-
Uecr»tary-treasurer for the n « t i . r cranforri' Brother Ira Ehren-

Also approved was the transferiy e a r M r s A n | ? e i 0 - - • " - --

as
r Of $1,670.

f f !
* * 1 4 a t a i

j y e a r M r s Angelo ^ ^^p \s\nm Sm Butan. Newark; Mr.
of Angeio Armando froton Schoo t h e {ormer 5W.retary.treasurer of•' „ Mr)! Mnr tnn irsicson, N=w-
i L W ^ ^ T ^ m 8 0 ^ club. A socra, fo.lowed, at a r k : Mr a n d M r , samKraVet£,and Miss Joy Matthews from
School 11 to that of special teacher
in vocal music with no changes in
.salary.

Ail Clues Lead
(Continued from Page Onei

Waiter T. Arnold, vice-presWent
and general manager of the Kop-
BSfs creosoting division in a com-
munication to the chief offered
a reward of $1,000 for information
leading to the arrest and convic-
tion of the persons or person re-
sponsible for the slaying.

The elderly engineer, who re-
sided at 28 C'otlidge Avenue, Edi-
son, was buried In St. Gertrude's
cemetery, Colonia, Tuesday morn-
ing, atter services were held at
Our Lady of Peace Church, Fords.
The Rev. Alfred D. Smith was
celebrant of the high reqluem
mass. Rev. Edward J. McTague
was deacon and the Rev. Samuel
Constance sub-deacon. The ttev.

which the birthday of Mrs. Fo r t i ; M n n t c ! a j r : Mr and/Mrs. Mack, J n r e a c n l n ( ; the,conclusion, the
was cplebrated. Mrs George.B<r- L e v y N?wark; Mr. arfd Mrs. J a c k

 stAte recalled It "took into con-

I. sideration the statement made bywas presented with a minia-1 Krftvctz. Montclair;
ture layette for her baby-to-be.! j g c ^ p a r r j a Nutley. and Mr. «hd
Plans were made to hold a family ^ r s Howard Doucaih. Montclair.
picnic during the .summer for th«j _ M r Zuckerbroad took Sylvia
tmmedtate familifes of the mem- [ an [j chu^-cn, Helene and Michael,
be'rs. Those attending were Mrs. j o l U t 0 d l n n ( ; r t o o

Bcrger. Mrs. Angelo DeLo-, _ f t n Q R T r o m m i t t e e m e e t l n g

the ac-

.„„.„.. tl(in

for permission to submit a pro-
posal Involving the expenditure of
some $1,196,750 to the legal voters

"The Local Government Board
under the statute, must approve
or. disapprove any application sub
mined to It. The statute does pot
provide for conditional approval
thus the Board taking Into con-
sideration the fact the Commis-
sioner Raubtnser had satisfied
himself as to the need of the
proposed facilities, had no alter-
native' except to approve, or dis-'
approve the application.

"In a very careful examination
of the facts and records, It ap-

thc effect that a | pea red i h at there was a need for

that it decided the 'Township
should be permitted to decide
whether or not this proposal was
appropriate and by their action
determine whefh«r or not they
were willing to meet the addition-
al, tax burden Involved In the
proposal."
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B r w m i in would

Tanzara and Mrs. Vincent L.
Forti.

—Mr. and Mrs, Milton Platt and
daughters, Wendy and Allyce. have
returned from a week's vacation
at the Tmzcr Hotel in Mt Free-
dom. Best wishes for a quick re-
covery to Wendy, who got poison
ivy while there.

—This week's birthday Rreetings
KO to Jimmy Dlncwell. Mary Cava-
naugh. Edna Hansen. Lynn Hill.
Michael Forti, Jr., John Forti,
Janlre Teitfens and Bill Rooney.

—James Forti. son of Mr. and
Joseph flrzozowskl,, Rev. John E. i M r s Vincent L. Forti, Swarth-
Grimes and Rev. Brother Ambrose
#ere in the sanctuary.

Members of the Clara Barton
ost 324, American Legion* and

Auxiliary formed the honor guard
and were honorary bearers. Active.

NEW BKUNSWiCI* SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING AND PRIP SCHOOL
NEW! IBM, *TlUlon Secretarial and

Machine RUiMirapb; CourKi-

110 Albany 8tr«t, New Brmuwick
Call kllmcr 5-3918

School Playground
(Continued from Page One)

boy, $990; plumbing, School 11
Charles Farr, $165; .masonry anc
carpentry, School 11, Kalas, $5,

more Terrace, Is spending the
summer with his maternal grand-
oarenU, Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Browm Sr.. of Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. John McGrail
nd Mrs. James
at Snuffy's in

were William LaForge, Stephen , ,
Negron, Vito Augustine, Leo Za- ! P l B l n s o n Tuesday i.^.;
wicki, Alex Prehodka and Stanley
Siecenskl. ,

Since there were no witnesses
to the vicious crime. Mr. Quaken-
bush having worked the late shift
it the plant alone, police could
mly theorize What took place Fri-

day night. A broken window
showed that the murderers gained
access to the office building and
then moved a heavy safe through
the back door and down the steps
,o the outside of the office. , '

The safe was then forced open,
and the thugs found a mere $10
which was placed there as "flower
money." Evidently dismayed by
the lack of money in the bulky
safe, the men then set fire to it,
burning all the plant records
within. Then the car owned by
Mr. Quakenbush was also ignited.

It was the fire in the automoble
that brought Carteret police and
firemen to the scene, and the body
of the beaten man was found
about 100 feet from the car. Oth-
erwise the crime might not have
been noticed until employes of the
morning shift came to work.

Mr, Qaukenbush kept his car
near a shed about 200 feet from
the office bjillding. The murderers,
it is theorized, drove it to the
building with the thought In mind
of lifting the safe into the rear
trunk. The engineer must have
heard them drive the car away
or went to check on the activities
in the office when he was as-
saulted and beaten to death. There

—Ken Kraemer. Maryknoll Road,
returned from a very successful
business trip to Pittsburgh, Pa.

—Congratulations go to Mrs.
?wynn Edson. Swarthmore Ter-

race, on the birth of a baby Rlrl.
Linda Gail, at Middlesex Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ban Rose and
son, Robert. Wall Street, vaca-
tioned at Sharon Springs. A. Y..
last week. They returned with
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sonnenbers, who stayed
with them for a few days.

Sewaren Notes'*
tlvities for the family picnic to be t
held Aiieust 12 In Roosevelt Park. —Mrs. John M. Dockstader.
Admission is one dollar per fam- woodbridge Avenue, has returned

ifrom a visit with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Aian
Sperle, Newark.

iiy.
—Mr. and Mrs Sol Fishier and

children. Larry, Barry and Wendy.
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. j —Mrs. Mario Rossi and daugh-
PLeter Befano, at Lake Parsip-1 ters, Eleanor and Patricia, and
pany. The men played golf in the j Mrs. Louis Zehrer, all of Grant
afternoon at the Canary Cottage
Course.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Schobert,
Jefferson Street, spent the week-
end in Babylon. L. I., a* the home
of twin sister, Mrs. Charles Jud-
son. They-escorted nephew, Char-
lie, home. Jackie Schobert will
remain with his aunt for the rest
of the summer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent L.
Forti. Swnrthmore Terrace, had
as their dinner guests last Sunday.

A. Robert Mann
Bonnie Ellen, of

Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter,
Bayonne, N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Gell-
man. Atlantic Street, vacationed
last montn at Kdpemere in the
Rockaways with folks.

—Volunteers are needed for the
telephone squad to call people to
remind them to vole on August
21 on the referendum concerning
the school we want built in Menlo
Park. If Vou are interested please
get in touch with Mr. Tom Sexton
at LI 8-7927. If you have a car
at your disposal and would like
to help in taking people back and

—Mr. and Mrs, Wally Mitchell j forth to / he voting station,
and children, Bonnie and Jeffcry. j please contact Mr. Ralph Barone,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ahe Landsman LI 8-5427.

Street, and Miss Mary Jane Ro
man of Woodbridge attended a
showing of the musical comedy
picture "The King and I" last
Thursday, after seeing Mrs.
George Ferris-, a former resident
of Sfwaren, off on the "Queen
Mary" Mrs. Ferris will visit her
mother in VJenna, Austria,

-Miss Llllyan O'Neil and Miss
Vlckl Garlan, New York, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. D,
Clark. Cliff Road, last Saturday.

—On Tuesday, Mrs. William
Connell, West Avenue, entertained
Mrs. Gordon Crammer, Mrs. Jack
Jones, Mrs. Henry Brereton, Mrs.
Thurman Cowper, Mrs. Max
Barry, Mrs. Fran* Hay and Mrs.
John Rodman on a cruise aboard
the Connell's boat, the "Scat-Cat.'

-Mrs, R, G. Crane has returned
from a visit at Ann Arbor, Mich,
where she was the guest of her
daughter, Miss Nancy Crane, who
is a technologist at University
Hospital.

—Miss Rayonelle Baldwin, Can-
ton, Ohio, was the -week-end guest
of Miss Carol Rankin, Cliff Road.

and children and Barry Fishier
went tn Cowboy City in Asbury
Park. The chlldrpn were atl sworn
in as deputv sheriffs.

—Miss Victoria Forti, Swarth-
more Terrace, celebrated her third
birthday last week at a party
?iven in her honnr bv her mother
Mrs Vincent L. Forti. It was held
•n the recreation room of her
home and the decor was all pink
and white. Those present were the
Misses Debbie and Toni DeLo-
renzo. Michelle l-iss, Jerry and
Patty Lanzara. Rita and Elaine
McAndrews, Elaine Cooper. Mary
Ellen Berger, Peggy Deeherts,
Sharon Keelv, Stanley Gutowski,
Robert and Michael Muller, Dean
and Dick Powell, David Liss, John
Ubbins and Christopher Hurley.
Also, Mrs. John Hurley, Mrs. Stan-
ley Gutowski. Mrs. Stanley Keeley,

was evidence of a struggle and .Mrs. Angelo DeLorenzo Mrs
it was also believed that Mr. j George Muller. Mrs. Michael Lan-
Quakenbush might recognized his
assailants.

need photo.information?

STOP IN AT YOUI HEADQUARTER!

FOR KODAK EQUIPMENT

TEI-. WO-8-0H0H

l'rompt, Free Delivery

P U B L I X
PHARMACY

91 MAIN ST., WOOUBHIIXii;

Woodbridge
Sale Days...
Were always bl| money sawag
days for our mbtulllers. . • .
We'll be back in our old s|«it
In time lur the neit Woodbridge
Sale Dayt, giving the nune w -
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Uked MI much.
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be I school housing and, while the
— JBoard recognl«s the financial

'problems Involved, it did appear
I that thd legal voters of the town-
ship should be permitted to de-
cide whether or not this proposal
was appropriate and by their ac-
tion determine whether or not
they were willing to meet the ad-
ditional tax burden Involved in
the proposal.

"The Board in reaching a con-
clusion that this project ,be ap-
proved took Into consideration
the statement made by the mayor
to the effect that a revaluation
program would be undertaken
without further undue delay. The
Board ia effect served notice on
everyone concerned that no fur-
ther projects need be submitted
unless a revaluation program had
been completed prior to the sub-
mission of any new, undertaking.

"The Local Government Board
In dealing with applications for
extension of credit must neces-
sarily rely upon statements made
to it at the time these applica-
tions are ^considered. The Board
never, kept a stenographic re-
cord of its proceedings in connec
tlon with the applications, and
It therefore become rather un
satisfactory to have its actions
questioned in the public press. Th
Board has directed its secretary
to send a copy of this recom-
mendation to the • mayor, the
township clerk, and the Secretary
of the Board of Education.

"It would be appreciated if yoi
would use your good lnfluenci
to clarify the position of the Lo-
cal Government Board in this
matter."
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—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent L
Forti, Swarthmore Terrace, have
as their houseguest for thjs week
Japtain and Mrs. Robert E. Brown

and son, William. Captain Brown
and family have just returned
from California where he was sta-
tioned feir the past three years
with the U. S. Air Force. He
will • be stationed at Westover
Field In Mass, after his visit to his
home state, New Jersey.

Mrs. Brown were
honored at a dinner on Sunday.
Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Brown, Sr., and
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Brown.
Jr;, and daughter, Carol, all of
Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kutzen>
co have a houseguest staying with
them on Jefferson Street. Their
niece. Miss Martha Lee Kaufman
of Brooklyn, N. Y, I

—The Atlantic Street Thursday
;ara, Mrs. Richard Powell, Mrs Nighters met at the home of Mrs.;
Peter Cooper, Mrs. George Ber- Arthur Murphy. Others there were!

Mrs. John Shoffrrer, Mrs. William
McKeever, Mrs. Roy Kuhn, Mrs,
Emit Rogers and Mrs. William

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Murphy
and children, F*aui, Patricia, Ann
Marie and Pamela, visited pater-,
nal grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Murphy, Sr., Union City,
on Friday. Sunday they visited
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Redano of Norwood, N. J., where
they were treated to a barbeque
dinner.

—Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Kuhn,
Atlantic Street, entertained guests
this past week-end. They were Mr
and Mri. Harold Kuhn and son
Ritchie, from Bridgeport, Conn,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clide Kuhn
and children, Kleth and Rhonda
from Louistown, Pa.
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Sweetness & Light
(Continued from Page One)

several years, further, he has
attempted to get it off the
ground. He has interviewed
representatives of s e v e r a l
highly - respected appraisal
firms and I believe that in
his own mind he has reached
a clear decision on the propT

er move to make. As he has
reiterated, however, he can
cast but a single vote in the
Town Committee-^and this

RFftDETMEH-

LAST 3 NIGHTS! i
Thursday - Friday - Saturday, July 2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8 '

ST. CECELIA'S

FREE
ADMISSION ISELIN FAIR FKKE

PAKKINCj

GREEN STREET

SEE
JOHNNY

MACK
BROWN

ISELIN

Through tin covrttty of

MONOGRAM PICTURES

Western Entertainers
• 2 Shows Nightly!

t Fix/a Pies!
• Submarines!

YOU'LL BE
SATISFIED, TOO,
IF YOU BUY YOUR

MKATS AND POULTRY

KOSHER MEAT MARKET
Hi* lUIIWAV AVKNl'K. W()O[)»HHMii:

OUR MOTTO: "UK SHAKE OHK PROFITS WITH YOU"

SIIOUMWK VEAL U1OPS, ll> 79c
HAHY (Spring Lamb) CHOPS, ib . . $1.19

CORNED "ecu TONGUE, lb<rnmn«d,89e

ItHKAST 1IANKEN, Ib. (*.—. , . . 85c
SHOULDER STEAK, Ib. K S l T $1.09
HONKLESS VEAL, Ib 53C

Under Strict Local Rabbinical Supervision of
Rabbi Newberger

All. QUANTITIES LIMITED! PRICES EFFECTIVE FROM
Jl!l>V 26th THROUGH AUGUST 1st.

MANY OTHER UN ADVERTISED
SPECIALS AT EQUAL SAVINGS!!

NOTICE: Our low price* art not a subttltute
for ijuality—We (Ive you both!;

WE ABE OPEN UNTIL J

For Prompt,

PHONE \

>. M. EVERY THURSDAY

WE Delivery

OM270
AMI

ISELIN ISEUN. N. J.
LI-8-909J

AIR-CONDITIONED
NOW THRU SAT.

Burl I.ancasltr and "Gina" in

"TRAPEZE"
— AIM —

"SKCRET OF TREASURE
MOUNTAIN"

SATURDAY MATINEE
2 GIANT FEATURES
5 — CARTOONS — 5
Show HUrta 1:30 I1. M.

SUN THRU TliES.
Bob Hopr in

"That Certain Feeling'
- Plus —

"GODZILLA'
Hint of the Monster*

Now in a
full-foot ttylt

An Elastic
Stocking That

Like One
New Biutr ti
lull-loond nrloiu i*
»heri you ut » ( ir
them wiihow « i i '

Sir«cb>bl< bull ind
WHI won1! bind' OJ
«»mt> (tkn'n miit
w i l t H I *
•uwcli aj

TEL. WO-8-0809

Prompt, Free Delivery

P U B L I X
PHARMACY

»1 MAJN ST., WOODBJUIHiE

MAJESTK
NOV.

"SOMEBODY L'P
LIKES WE"

I n t r o d i i r i n : i \ • -

i 'Al I. M \\ v>\

W i l h I'lii \ n .

COMIM.

" T H E KING AND

-STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbrldtc N. J.

Air r

THURS. THRU SAT.

Tyrone Power, Kim Novak in

"The EDDIE DUCHIN
STORY"

In Color - ClnemaScop^

Shown at 6:40 and 9

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Victor Mature, Janet Letch In

" S A F A R I "
— Plia —

John Ajar In
"STAR IN THE DUST"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

•lose Frrrrr, Trevor Howard In

"Cockellshell Heroes"
— Plu* —

Howard Duff, l.lla Baron In
"BROKEN STAR"

A l . i n I •:

I P / !
! ,H U I

"GOODBYE MY m

'A KISS BEFORE DYill
With IC»"> rl

• I I I

i T h r T r u l l . ^ •'••' l | l ' J '

MONIUfTl i " ''
S P E C I A L K l I H i l l >i

"BANDIT OF
SH|RWOOD

"WELLS FARGO"
. . . I I M I

\l\\\

In/

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

HI -2-UM
A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D

THURS. THRU SAT.

THAT CERTAIN
FEELING1'

With Bob Hope and
Eva Marie Saint ,

"DEVIL GIRL FROM MARS"

Saturday Matinee, Eitra
Cartoon* and Comedy

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"TOY TIGER"
With Jeff Chandkr and

Lunlne Day

RAWHIDE YEAB8",
With Ton! Curtl* and

Colleen Miller

uurlnc tlu Simmer Every
THURSDAY Matinee 8tartlm
*t 2 P. M. Contlnwiu.

N O W ' l l l i : i

Ktii> H1

"THATJCWTJAIN h
J l t l l l l \ - u

" S T A H IN I H 1

Addfd H " | M

LATE HiiKltiil.
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)(| Bank Aided
Colonia Teens

DNIA—Last week a group
on who Identify their ef-
"Summer Playhouse" pre-

THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1956

n short
Dilemma,'

nt

play entitled
for the enter-

of their friends and
rs.
proceeds, $8.00, were do-
o the newly organized Co-
iod Bank. This Is the third

ulrU have produced
r u work, and they de-

finiich credit for their In-

•'Summer Playhouse" start-
n as somethting to keep
lildren 'busy during1 the va-

rcks and it met with such
sm that it was continued
ar. The member of this

group* fire Miss Barbara
14, Pennlhfrton Avenue;

Carusone, 12, Mont-
Ivrnue: Miss Linda 81en, 13,

Avenue; M I M # Cecilia
12, Columbia Avenue, and

ftmanda Qustafaon, 13, Ber-
|Bnii!«vard, a t whose home
ay was given.

Martha Hunter took care
i penny candy and lemonade

Junior members of the
busr group, Anita Launhart
Carol Llndstrom, danced a

Cooper Playground
Holds Two Contests

ISELIN — Miss Mary Ann Lls-
ctnski, supervisor of Cooper Ave-
nue playground announced the
winners for a horseshoe tourna-
ment and sand modeling contest
which was held at the playground

High Score winners oj the horse-
shoe tournafnent for children' asres

to lb years, were Joseph Stras-
ser, John Spaminato, and Mauricia
Maurath, the latter two winners
had the most ringers.

Winners of the sand modeling
were Peter Capolts, biggest; Mau-
ricia Haurath, Joseph Strasser and
Diane Mastrarigelo, most original
and Kathleen and Claire Wage
man, Marjoiie Maurath and Linda
Lemlska, neatest.

Scheduled for futre contests an
montagcrs. dominoes and jack;
and lollipop treasure hunt.

Children registered at the play
((round will attend the Qtant-Re<
Sox game August I at the Pol
Grounds, New York.v

Citizens Council
Holds Meeting

(llim number to the delight
| who came to the "Summer
ouse."

vi nee Engagement

ISELIN—Dr. Ralph Barone gav
a report of a meeting of the Wood
bridge Township Board of Educa
tlop with the Department of Loc;
Government at a meeting of t h
Citizen's Council for Educatio
which was held at the home
John Jewkes of Elizabeth Avenui
Iselin.

Dr. Barone stated that the pn
r *,,. iposed new schools on HofTma:

iss l.onstance Aline Boulevard and at Menlo Park Ter-
race were under discussion at the
Board meeting. He emphasized the
need' for schools In theafc areas

Many Events Held
In Colonia Area

COLONIA — Despite the heavy
nilnrall of the week of July 6th
i larger attendance at the Colonln
playground was noted on the days"

i the weither permitted.

I On .Wednesday afternoon two
snnd modeling contests were held

\ with the following teams of chll-
j dren takMflPhonors: awarded first

G. Singer, son of Mr. and
S o. Grinberg, Coral Gables,
i.
i Kline, a graduate of Wood-
High School, It a senior at

LIN -Mr. and Mrs. Harold
132'J Oak Tree Road, have

ncod the engagement of and advocated Council endorse-
|dauirhter. Constance Ann, to ment of the projected bond Issue

referendum.
j The membership voted agree-
j ment with the proposals and ten-
tative plans were drafted for a
campaign to inform the public for

College In New Bruns- j the need of new schools.
| Mr. Singer served In the Air

Ho is associated with the ~
of
wedding will take place

June after Miss Kline's
Ration.

EN ROUTE TO WARM SPRINGS: Kittle Suzanne Stoepel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stoe-
pel, 76 Henry Place, Iselin, Is pictured above, bciii; lifted into an Eastern Air Lines plane at La
Guardta Field, N, Y., for a trip to Warm Springs, (ia. The youngster, who was stricken with spinal
bulbar polio J u t before her fifth birthday, will be Riven treatments at the famed polio center.
She is sponsored by the Middlesex County Chapter of the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.
The Iselin girl was taken to the field in the Iselin First Aid Squad ambulance. In the photo above
are, from left to right, John Schneider, of the squad; Jean Adams, Eastern stewardess, and Charles

McManus, another member of the squad.

Inman Ave. Section. Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estatcg, Canterbury Village,

Woodbridpe Knolls, Oak Ridge Heights)

is associated with t h e - . , . r ,,, „ ,
Lighting in Miami, na.|M«« Lucille. Capraro s

! Qetrothal Announced

Infant Roger John

ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
. ( Morablto of 144 Woodbridge Ave-
I and Mrs, Jack Singer nue, Iselin, have announced the

i engagement of their daughter, Lu-
cille Capraro, to Richard W. Wells,
son oi Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wells
of Hampton Bays, L. I.

Miss Capraro Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, class of
1951. She is employed in the ac-
counting department of the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company of
Elizabeth. Her fiance is a gradu-

LONIA • "Sciiir John sing-
i oon of Mr. and Mrs.

Sin !cr, Broadway Avenue,
I christened at the Linden

m a n Church, Linden, with
iKi'imi'th E. Walter officiat-

i n g at the ceremonies

B r M R S .
CHARLES
OLIPHANT,

Jr.
-West Street,

—Mrs. Michael Capua and chil-

Charles Meyers Feted
On Fifth Birthday

•dr°n Michelle and Laura Jean,
Plainfield, were the guests Friday

I of Mr anrl Mrs. George Latzko,
| Patricia Avenue.
I —Sunday guests of Mr. and

Fulton S-19CC

1 child's sponsors, Mr. and
d Wcseiositi,

ate of Abraham Clark High School.
Olassboro.lRoselle Class of 1951. He has

[served four years In the United
ai nn open house follow- j states Air Foice. He Is self em-

iiTomonles were Mr, and'ployed.
William Sprandel, Colonia; | The wedding date is set for Oc-

Mrs. Harry
i, N. J.

E. Matthews, tober 27.

H1RTHDAY
LONIA — Victoria A n n e

s, daughter of Mr. and
John Sabestlnas, Albermarle

elrbrated her tenth birth-
(wit ii u party.

were Miss Mllly Sabes-
i friend Bill, and Mrs.
nil of Newark.

costs so little
to phon«

anywhere
ICleveland. .

Rk'limond.
86*
70*

' .\f W HlWSStflVK all IT
1 M ami NiiiKtoye, 3 Dill) | U -

•«'•••>. I l l ' ; i n not inrludtd
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\Colonia Civic Ctub
To Hold 2-Day Picnic

COLONIA — The Colonia Civic
Improvement Club, Inc., will hold
its marathon two-day picnic on
Saturday and Sunday, July 28 and
29, on the Civic Club grounds,
Inman'Avenue. The proceedings
will begin at noon on Saturday
and will end late Sunday evening.

Featured will be dancing, games,
rides, and wide variety of re-
freshments. Admission Is free of
charge and all residents of Wood-
bridge .Township and adjoining
areas are invited.

I PICNIC POSTPONED
' ISELIN — Due to the inclement
weather Sunday. July 22 the picnic
which was scheduled for tha t day
in Roosevelt Park, sponsored by
Congregation Beth Sholom of Ise-
lin was not held.

It has been postponed to Sunday.
August 16, same tune, same place.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Kar-
isz and daughter, Janice, Perth
Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Kosiarski and son, Alexander, Jr.,
Rahway, were the guests, Sunday,
of Mr. and Mrs. George Latzko,
Patricia Avenue,

—Mrs. James Black, Sr., and
daughter, Karen, Patricia Avenue,
and Mr. and Mrs. James Black,
Jr., and son, James, III, Fanwood,
enjoyed a profitable day crabbing
at Red Bank, Sunday,

—Michael Kreitz. West Street,
attended a clambake, which was
sponsored by the United Clubs of
Elizabeth in Elizabeth, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kreitz
and Mr, and Mrs. Nicholas Kreitz,
nil of West Street, along with a
group from the Ukrainian Busi-

Colonia, N. J.JMrs. Harry Schetel. Broadway
Phone ' Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Bren-

ner and children, Jay and Steph-
en, Mrs. Brenner, all of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Rolband and children, Harvey and
Warren, Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cal Sanger,
•Broadway Avenue, had dinner and
attended a Jazz Concert in New
York City, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mac Brent and
daughter, Diane, Jersey City, were
the guests, Sunday, of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Tapscott, Cleveland
Avenue'.

COLONIA — Charles Joseph
Meyers, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Meyers, Joanna Place, celebrated
his fifth birthday at A party-

Guests attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard McCarthy. Jr., and
daughter, Eileen, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard McCarthy, Sr., Mr, ahrJ
Mrs. Henry Waggner, Mrs. Han-
nah Schaefer, all of Jersey City;
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zuphus
Avenel; Mr. and Mrs. E, Kojola
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs
L. Benz, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lane, Mr. a n l Mrs, W. Malhberg
Mr. and Mrs. D. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Olin^ Clark, Mr. and Mrs
William Lanning, and Mr', anc
Mrs. H. Florman, all of Dukes.
Estates, Colonia.

Also attending were Penny-Dee
and Harvey Florman, Kathy anc}
Eileen Henderson, Mary Jean and
Butch Mnlhberg, Frances and Al-
bert Clark, Jo Ann Smith, Jimmy
and Allen Benz, Roseann, Joan,

mlze for their "Motel Scene?'
Pefigy Lou Chamberlain arid Judy
O'Donnell, second prlw for their
"Pnrk Scene," Christy Wing and
Richard Sheehan, third prize for
their "Stranded Ship"; Patricia
nnd Kthel Sheehan, fourth prize
for their "Indian Teppee,"

Honors for the second group of
children In the second contest
held were as follows: Peggy Lou
Chnmberlnln and Alfred Remis
rKr.eived flfnt prize for their
".Snow Man;" the second prize

nent tn Susan ChamberUln and
Ji'uti O'Donnell for their "Swim-
mlng Pool Soene;" third prize to
Janet and Judy. O'Donnell for

: their "Lollipop Model."
I A hntoy parade of children up
I tn five years of age was held
'Thursday, July 9, with the follow-

ing children participating: Susan
Frey, Snndy Hayes and Robbln
Moore, all age four; Danny Perma,
ace two; Joseph Dzladyk and
Janet O'Donnell, age three; and
Michelle Benedetto, age five.

Races were'also held Thursday
afternoon, at the Colonlft plav-
iround. The following were the
first prize winners In the various
rannlng.races of the various age
eroups; Tony Santos, Delores Heu-

erman, Judith O'Donnell, George
HRyes, Ruth Hayes, Janet O'Don-
nell, Jean O'Donnell, Richard
Myers, and Joseph Dzladyk. Sec-
ond place winners were: Thomas
Asterina, PeRgy Lou Chamber

PAOfc NINE f ' 1—1

JOHNNY MACK BROWN
The noted western star, John-

ny Mack Brown, Is appeariitf
nightly at the St. Cecelia's Ise-
lin Fair and can be seen to-
night, Friday and Saturday at
the. fair trounds, Green Street,
opposite the Pennsylvania R. R.
station,

am, Kitty M^linlak, Peggy Shee-
han. flbert Byrd, Christy Wins.
Mary Dzladyk, and Janet O'Don-

11. Third prize wjent to Lance
ForterAerry, Karen Krlswald, Da-
vid Carey, Edward Baykowsky,

ri Jackie O'Donnell. Fourth
was awarded to William Arnold
and Robert O'Donnell, and fifth
prize to Alfred Remus, Ronnie
Colbertson, and Fallencle Dostle.

Visitors to the playground dur-
ing .the w*elt w«r» Mrs, Fred New-
kirK, Mrs. E. Baykowskl, Mrs. L.
Myers, all of Colonia, Mrs. H.
Wefcman, and son, Douglas, Rah-
way, and Mrs. N. Grunewald,
Avenel.

Iselin Rod-Custom Club
Welcomes IVeu? Members

Colonia Mothers I
Plan for Library?

COLONIA — The Mother's A**
sorlatlon of Colonia held a nwmth-j
ly meeting at the Inman Avttmaf
Plrehouse, with Mr«, William O H ;
mun prodding.

Plans were furthered for a l e u d J
Inn library to be sponsored by ttwf
croup, and It was announced
the library committee chairman,'1,
Mrs. Harry Morecroft. that con-*
tHct has been made wKh
Board of Directors of the Colon!*}
Library, with regards to organ'
telnn and operating the library,
when a suitable location Is found,

Arrangements have atao btent ~
made to secure one hundred'
books each month on a loan basis*
rom the Colonia Library, as welt*

ns some duplicate editions as per-;
manent stock. The committee*
consisting of Mrs. Morecroft, Mr»J
August Otte, and Mrs. Rtchardj
Koons will send a representative^
to meetings of The Colonia U - t
brary Board of Directors, for fur«i*
ther information. I

Mrs. M M . VKO Scaturro, of that
way« and means committee. ou*4
lined plans for the sale of * j ,
block of tickets for a Merck Clrcltt
Players presentation during 3 e p - |
tember, as a fund raising project. I

Mrs. Raymond Tschupp, t | ,
member of the Merck Circle Play*i
ers, and Mrs. Vlto Scaturro wlllf
be in charge of the sale of tickets'
for the presentation to be held ta|
September. ,&

A program under the direction!.
of Mrs. Albert Gardener, ol the?
Heart Foundation, was planned1

for the September meeting a t !
which time members were asked W{
bring friends. }

Mrs. Raphel Deserlo, chairmanr
of the refreshment concession at"
the Colonia Memorial Park, re-
ported that her committee has
been Invited to attend the meetings

' : 1s

r
•-S3T

*H<\ !l

beenlnvlted to attend the meetings • "Xfv
tion, to dtouss the problems of •••!''
the Little Fellows League, and its iM

v

ISELIN - The Iselin Rod a n d ' r t e « d J « : m o r « «U'iP™nt- One j ^ f
Custom Club made plans for a
dance at the meeting held at the I
home of Lawrence Pearson on
Green Street.

Plans were made for a parents
meeting and will be held as soon
as a suitable location.can be found.

A report was made as to the July
4 safety campaign. It proved very
successful. Five new members were
welcomed into the club.

Florence
™ri Mrs John Bach a n d J a n i c e Butterfield, all of Co-

^ X ^ nd Terror.and Pattyand Terry Ellen and Patty
Jane Kojola. Brooklyn. N. Y.

ness and Professional Association)Bach, Florence Avenue, and An-
anjoyed a tour through fchte Bal-jthony Kalwicz. Garwood. Little
lantine brewiry, Newark, recently. Lawrence has the fortune of hav-

—Mr. Michael Kreitz, Westjin(j a great preat grandmother
Street, has been recently com-j and a preat great grandfather,
missioned as a Notary Public. . Mrs, Maria Markant, Mr. Frank

—Peter Kardash, West Street, [Kalwicz, great grand parents, Mr.

christening of their grandson,
Lawrence. Goodwin, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Goodwin, Sr.,
ElJKataeth, which was held at St.
Cecelias' Church, Iselin, with Rev.
John Wilus officiating. Godpar-
ents of the child were. Caroline' ISEUN-John Baran, Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. Baran, of 204 Elm-
hurst Avenue, Iselin, was guest of
honor at a birthday party given

Birthday Party
Held for John Baron, Jr.

Contests are Staged
At Kennedy Playground

ISELIN — Carol Whlttam and
Arthur Kukar were winners of a
soft ball contest held at Kennedy
Park playground with 80 and 61
points respectively,

Winners in a hobo contest con-
ducted at the park were" announced
by Mrs. Martin Mahon, supervisor,
as follows, Thomas Pinto, Ann
Rempkowski, Myrtle Anthony,
Wesley Mathews and Harry Evans.
Mrs. Henry Sepanskl' and Mrs.
A. J. Rummel served as judges,1

LEAVE FOR COWAW
COLONIA — Boy Scouts from

Troop 44 left for Camp Cowaw
last Saturday. Scouts who went
were: David Boyle, Philip Boyle,
James Parks. James Rathburn,
Donald Frank, Anthony Barcel-
lona, Benjamin Sukovlch, Ralph
Faucher, Edward Kane, Patsy
Bposato, George Foreman, William
Schublger. Papper Burgess, Ronald
Sohaffer, and Lawrence Wood went
a week earlier. Lawrence Wood
passed his First Class requirements
and Pepper Burgess earned four
Merit Badges in that one week.
Alt the other Scouts are going to
work for advancement and Merit
Badges during their stay at Camp.

the con-
cession 'is being donated to the
League. The committee asked for.
volunteers to, help with the re- ;

freshments from 7 P. M. to 8:30
P. M. at the park on
days.

Mrs. Warren Sim read the new -
by-laws as submitted by her com-
mittee, and members voted to act
cept all without further reading,
with the exception of Article 10,
Section 6. which will be revised
and read i t the next meeting.

A donation of twenty dollars
was voted for the Girl Scout Day
Camp being held each Wednes-
day at the home of Mr*. Charles
Enz, Wood Avenue.

A card .party was planned for
August 33 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas JCosovan,
Wendy Road.

A discussion was held on the
annual bataar and It was decided
to appoint the Initial committee,
at the next meeting scheduled for
August 37 ai the Inman Avenue
(Irehouse. '

:
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Is spending his vacation at Wild-
wood, New Jersey.

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael De Vlco,
South Plainfield, were the guests,
Saturday, of Mr. and Mrs. George
Latzko, Patricia Avenue.

— M B . James Black, Sr., and
Mrs. Lillian Soper and spns, Gary
and Ernest, all #f Patricia Avenue,
attended the wedding reception of
Mr. and Mrs, 'Edward Rogers,
which was held at the Civic Club,
Inman Avenue. /

—Mr, «nd Mrs. George Latzko,
Patricia Avenue, visited Her mo-
her, Mrs. Ann DeVico, Plainfield,

Sunday everiing.
—Mr. and Mrs. James Black,

Sr., Patriclaj Avenue, had as their
guests Saturday, Mr. and Mrs
Alexander Koslirski and son, Al-
exaider Kosiankl and son, Alex-
ander, Jr., Rahway.

—Mr. and Mrs. August De-
Vico and children, Wayne, Sharon,
and August, Jr., Edison, were the
guests, Monday, of Mr. and Mrs.
Jumes Black. Sr., Patriciu Avenue.
—&_ —-^ ,

PRINTING
of Quality

Wliatevsr your print-
ing needs—we can do
the "Job" to your
complete latisfaction.
Low prices.

MIDDLESEX
18 GREEN STREET

WOODBBWGK, N. J.

by his parents Saturday on his
ninth birthday. Guests at the af-
fair Included Mr. and Mrs. John
Szboscik and son, Jackie of Eli-
zabeth, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mon-
dora, South Plainfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Deinsoak and chil-
dren, Daniel, Wayne and Diane of
Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Strain, Jr. and son, Glenn 6f
Woodbridge, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Petruska and children, Janet and
Beverley, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Stroin, Sr. and daughter, Elaine
ICTTs.; Walter Baran and daughter,
Linda, Paiiline Remeta and Caro-
lyn and Charles Baran, all of Ise-

lin.

Boy Scout Troop 48
Leaves for Camp Cowaw

ISEILIN - Boy Scout Triop 48
sponsored by Iselin Post 2638 VFW.
left for a week at Camp Cowaw at
Columbia, New Jersey which is;
In the area of Delaware Water |
Cap.

Thir ty- three boys and two
adults were in the group who left
Saturday. Scoutmaster Herbert B.
Williams and assisting him Henry
Weiman and Junior assistant Ru-

Kummler are in charge of
The scouts are sleepiiik at

and Mrs. Otto Mark-ant, and ma-
ternal grandparents, Mr and Mrs,
John Bach, and paternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Florence Goodwin.

—Peter Kardash and nephew,
Michael Kreitz, both of West
Street, enjoyed a profitable fish-
iris trip at Sandy Hook, Sunday.

—Mr. and- Mrs.' N. Silverman
and children, RoMn and Merle,
and their niece, L'aurie, St. Louis,
Missouri, were the guests of lvlr.
and Mrs. Harry Kchetel, Broad-
way Avenue.

—Copttratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Hill, Jr., McKin-
ley Avenue, on the arrival of their
son, Benjamin Alexander, bom
July 5 at the Presbyterian Hospi-
tal, Newark. The couple also Have
a daughter.

—Mrs. Nicholas Kosovan, Mrs.
Palmer Robinson, and Mrs. Paul
Yelsley and their children, all of
Colonia, visited Mrs. Yeisley's mo-
ther, Mrs. Kjfpatrick, Dover Shore,
recently.

—Mr. and| Mrs, Edward Myers
and son, Billy, McKinley Avenue,
have returned home after a week's
vacation at Mansfield and Lewis-
town. Pa.

—Congratulations to Mr, and
Mrs. Patrick tyeManus, Cleveland
Avenue, on the arrival of a baby DOG ADOPTS BUNNIES
stlit born Thursday, at the Rnh- FORT WAYNE, Ind.-Muggins,
way Memorial Hospital.. Ths a-beagle hound whose puppies had

have a sen. Kevin. ' b e e n t a k e n a w a y f l 'om 'iei'. s u r"
Mr. and Mrs, Barney Rockoff, P l ' l s e d hel' owners,

Jeffery Road, had as their guests,' Ra^h C l a r k e Dy

Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tucker, and
Dr. and Mrs. MicUael Miller, all of

Suzanne Stoepel Flies
To Warm Springs, Gcu

ISELIN—Uttle Swarm* Stoepel,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore stoepel of 78 Henry" Place,
Woodbridge Oaks section of Ise-
lin, has been transported to Warm
Springs Georgia, where she will
receive treatment for polio. The
trip was sponsored by the Middle-
sex County Chapter of the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis. Suzanne was1 stricken
with splnal-bulbar polio, August 4.
1955, just previous to her fifth
birthday. The Iselin First Aid
Squad drove her to LaOuardU
Airpprj where she was put aboard
a plane in charge of airline stew-
ardess, Miss Jean Adams.

EW PASTOR IN ISELIN
ISELIN — Reverend and Mrs.
obert Steward and two children
son and a daughter of Hyannls,

da&sachusetts will begin his pas-
irate at Iselin Assembly of God
hurch, Cooper Avenue and Ber<

keley Boulevard. He will preach
is first sermon at eleven o'clock

lervlce Sunday, July 29.

9
boys.
Wlnatchee Village and their mail-
Ing address is Camp dowaw,
?, Columbia, New Jersey.

and Mrs.
In safely

Matthew Tucker, t h i e e b a b y »"n«ies. The dog lov-
'—'yi watches over the little rab-

Bayonne. DISOBEDIENT
- M r . and Mrs. T. Pennella. BLO0MINGTON, 111, - When

Newark, were the guests, Tues- s e h i a d • by p o ] l c e a f t e r n e had,
day, of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Pen- s l r o u e c ( through the Bloomlngton
nella, Cleveland Avenue. (business district, smashing 48

| Plate-glass windows with a lead
The people would accept re-^'plpe, James Atkins explained hte

lisious principle* more readily ifj actions hy saying, "The St&te
those who propound them would committee told me not to do it,
agree on them. I but I fooled'sm,"
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WITH DOUSLV-OILICIOUS
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b.ouliMl, Mlilid MCtClfAMuidokt, lup
with null, purt huit 9*4/v lyrwff Wi4 fcvif A«««n

CRHAM

Party Ord«r« X|^k 4,
Tnken On Juf l i« f f lv

24 Hour; Notlcil TjMjlyjJ Li.

COUONIA
CARVEL

CELEBRATES 5TH BIRTHDAY
COLONIA — Mary Ann Pennelx

la, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Angelo PtfflMlla, Cleveland Avei
nue. celebrated her fifth birth-
day at a party In her honor,
Sunday.

Guests attendinu were Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Terzella, Mrs, Rocco
Terzella, all of Colonia and Mr.
and Mrs, John Terzella, Fords.

ill
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Protecting Our Children

Harry F. Burke and his colleagues on the
Board of Education will no doubt gain
strong public support in whatever decision
they reach to proride bus transportation
over dangerous traffic areas for school
pupils.

*Mr. Burke, as chairman of the Board's
Transportation Committee, is understand-
ably disturbed over the State's refusal to
participate in the cost of free transporta-
tion for any pupils who live lees than two
miles- from their schools. The State took
this arbitrary position in the face of the
fact that Woodbridge Township is so criss-
crossed by high speed highways, that travel
of mny kind has become increasingly
dangerous.

We are not concerned with the necessity
of a child walking two miles to school, pro-
vided he can go his way in relative safety.
With Mr. Burke, we confess stark fear at
the prospect of small children being re-
quired to travel along sidewalk-less routes,
with automobiles whizzing past them. This
reptPsents a condition fraught with danger
not only for children but for adults as
welt—although the latter, at least, have
the' experience and judgment to take bet-
ter eare of themselves.

Obviously, Woodbridge Township must
find, ways and means to curb this danger.
If, in order to accomplish this end it must

' pay the total cost of transportation in areas
where it exists, then we believe it should be
prepared to do so. The cost which will be
entailed will be-*«o matter whet it is—in-
consequential indeed in comparison with
the value which we "Place on the lives and
safety of our children.

We hope that Mr, Burke and the Board
will soon resolve the problem which con-
fronts them—before the opening of the
coming sphool year, if possible.

are inadequate from any standpoint. Neces-
sarily, police work requires conference
rooms and, often, the utmost awrecy. These
requirements, because of lack of room, can-
not be met with the fesult that the func-
"iioning of the police department U seri-
ously hampered1.' "

Attempts to adapt the Town Hall to the
increasing demands upon it, have been
undertaken but they have not1 been suc-
cessful. Partitions have been erected or
rnovrd or torn down in an effort to accom-
modate1 the constantly enlarging municipal
business affairs, and while these changes
may have helped, thsy could not provide
additional space so urgently needed.

We think it will be the most economical
move in the* end to recognize the fact that
the Town Hall is,much too small and that
it must be enlarged, whether by addition or
by annex. The relative cost of these two
proposals, and their suitability to the needs,
should determine the decision.

SAND IN THE GAS TANK AGAIN

GI Loam Repaid

The Veterans' Administration recently
reported that, as of April 25, full payment
had been made on $853,541 01 home loans.

(This represents about twenty per cent of
the 01 home loans made since the program
began in 1944.

We think this is an excellent record, and
speaks well for the GI home loan program.
At the same time, the VA reported that the
percentage of repayment of GI farm and
business loans is much higher, because
most of these loans were made on shorter
terms.

More than half of these loans had been
repaid as of April of this year, according
to VA figures.

Interesting is the figure released by the
VA showing that 18,000 GI home loans were
repaid in full during the month of April of
this year, During the same' month, about
43,000 new GI home loans were made.

Considering the fact that most of these
GI home loans were for periods of twenty
years, or more, the fact .that twenty per
cent have been paid up only twelve years
after having been made speaks well for the
program. As a service to its veterans, this
program seems to have justified itself, and
extended opportunities to service men who
otherwise might not have been considered
good home loan risks.

Town Hull Outgrown
There can be no denial of the necessity

for increasing the facilities at our Town
Hall, as proposed by Mayor Quigley.
• The present building was designed and
built long before Woodbridge Township
ever dreamed of the growth which it has
experienced in the last decade. As a result,
insufficient rdom is afforded for the con-
duct of normal business, with the result
that municipal employes are required to
work under conditions which are not only
inconvenient but which defy efficiency.

Police headquarters in the basement and
the -Magistrate's Court, also located there,

Poison tvy licked

The ravages of poison oak, cow itch vine
and other noxious plants may be nearing
an end. It is reported that the chemical

. Amale, known as 2-4-5-T, is the long-sought
answer to poison oak, etc.

This material can be used as a spray.
In using it, however, the user must be
careful not to spray *luable plants and
growth which he would not destroy.

Otherwise, along with killing the1 poison
oak, and other undesirables, the user may
kill everything else within drifting distance.

Considering the fact that poison oak, and
similar vines, often cause discomfort and
pain of considerable length and great se-
verity, the news that they can be controlled
is welcome. While we pose as no experts in
this ,fteld, the report about the chemical
killer is encouraging, and all those who
have ever done battle with a good, strong
case of poison oak will welcome' their
chance to get even. . '

Opinions of Others
EVERYBODY'S FRIEND

Between now and November
vote» ait going to hear a lot'
about the condition of small
busi^gss and the relative pros-)
parity of small business as com-
pared with big business. Ameri-
cans like to think of then- coun-
try as being one In which the
small merchant and manufac-
turer aan coexist with the large
corpgjfgtiQn, so the welfare of
John-. Q. Citizen who cwns his
own shop or widget factory is a
matter of more than ordinary
political Importance.

..Hew in Denver, Charles P.
Brangwn, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for U. S.
Sena lor, is already viewing the
condjtftm of small business with
alarSrHe says that since Re-
publicans came to power returns
frortMmall business investments
havs declined 57 per cent while
return^ on large business invest,-
menui huvt gained 36 per cent.
He says small business failures
are 36 per cent greater than in
1852.

As,{Uhe campaign gains mo-
menWun, tti* Republicans, no
doubt, will tell their side of the

r;»tory; which will sound some-
TVliaV.dJiTerent, thereby Illustrat-

" Inf again that the Important
•thing about statistics Is the in-
terpntato} that to placed upon

Mea*wwi«, with r»
purposes In mind, we pMs on a

few figures relating to small
business as gathered bvy Con-
gressional; Quarterly from tlte
Small Business Administration,
Dun & Bradstreet and other
sources. j

According to this survey, there
were 4,225,000 small businesses
in thfe country in 1955, the high-
est number in history,' That
meant thtre was one small busi-
ness for every 39 pfersons In the
country, a slightly higher figure
than the average for the last 30
years of one business for every
41 persons.

The number of small busi-
nesses has increased each year
since the end of World War II,
except in 1954 when therewas a
net decline of 15.700. Th,at was
the first full year following, the
end of the Korejan war.

Last year the number of small
businesses increased 26,300, only
about half the increase of 5^900
in 1952, which was the peak y«ar
of the* Korean war boom. '

Last year 42 small businesses
out of eevry 10,000 suffered fail-
ure. In 1952 the number of fail-
ures was 29 per 10,000 and in
1947 there were only 14 failures
for etch establishment.

Hewever, since 1900 the «ver-.
age number of failures per 10,-

, 000 business has .been 70 per
year. Thus, it appears that while
the number o{ failures h|B been
increasing since th» end of'
Wor|d of World War U, the

Some Pertinent Data

in tru

History of Woodbrid,
By RUTH WOtK '

CHAPTER XVIII ,
Traveling carnivals, a subject

of controversy for years, »er»
banned by the Town Committee
In 1928 by resolution, but In In-
tervening years that resolution
was forgotten a number of times.
At that time the muni t ion
pointed out that many protests
had been received from dtjjens
<ind business Interests against
the carnivals.

On May 11, 1928, one of the
flrnt two Township policemen,
9rt. Patrick "Paddv" CuHitinne
retired from the polhe force. He
and Patrolman Hans Slmonsen. '
who also retired, were honored
at a dinner at the Fords Fire-
house and presented with gold
life membership badges in the
PBA.

ID June of 1928. A. K Jensen
was the successful bidder and
was awarded the general con-
tract for building an addition to
the Hopelawn School.

When I first came to town, the
"boys" at the town hall liked to
tell me of the openinn of the
race track on July 8, 1928 The
race track was on the stle of the
new high school.

It seems that a smiling sun
beamed approvingly on approxi-
mately 15.000 racing fans who
packed the grandstands. The
new wooden track glistened.
Lean, powerful cars sped around
the track in warming triads. Red
ram. black cars, green cars of

to stick
the curl out or
dresses whlcli im,i •"
become too tight m ',

week later,
Incidentally, mm , ,

racers In the mvv,,'
at the local truck sm,-
to win big rac..s ,,. ,',"
—and some were '<!;',(|

The first nfflri,,!".".,.
elimination of p,•*<<„',.
the tftwnshlp x p I P , . . .
]»'28 by Commit!,'^
Orausam, when h- ,!,."
ters be sent to th,. ,!
Public U t i l i t y Cmrv'
••everal years were '•]" ' n M
fore ellmlnatlnn 5 l'
compllsheU,

Up until 1928, t!i,
was th* only sen,
Woodbridne. T!I.T,

Club was Tormeu . , , , „ .
Ford ai ternporurv ,••.. •' "l^ I
Michael J, Trainp, :il
secretary.

Mamns Drili,

The cornerstone ,.•
Nfssonlc BuildinK •
building to which ,
was added rermtiv
November 10,1928 A
held to mark t!>e ,>•
property was bousV
previously from • iv
family and the and::
of the bulldlne was:)

rear of the Browsti;
Irving Demarest h,;^
drive for funds Vmr, «L

j u

.rr. pat; I
' • • I 1 1 * 1

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. toe* Grlhii$'

aul

••" m o i l

A
•'• inctlTRENTON—New Jersey legis-

lative leaders are being advised
by various road user groups there
Is no need for a one cent in-
crease in gasoline taxes, or a
bond issue to meet the demands
of the enlarged Federal highway
program.

Senate President Wayne Du-
mont, Phillipsburg, and Senate
Republican Floor Leader Albert
McCay, Burlington, are gather-
ing statistics from various
sources to determine whether
more taxes or bond issues are
necessary, so that the financial
picture may be cleared before the
Legislature reconvenes on Sep-

ed to be fairly constant. The
argument is expected, to enliven
the sultry, summer days ihead.

ACCIDENTS:—Governor* Meyner
is proud of New Jersey's safety
record — 41.1 accidental deaths
per 100,000' people In 1965 — but
he is convinced it can be im-
proved so that the State will lead
the nation this year.

In 1955, New Jersey was sec-
ond in safety, surpassed opiy by
Rhode Island which had an acci-
dental death record of 38.1 per
100,000 people. New York's ree-
ls 42.7 deaths per 100,000 people
and Pennsylvania 50.2. The Oov-

tutions, Poland is not free but
is a land of misery, hunger,
violence and terrorism," the
resolution read.

MIGRANTS:—Non-resident mi-
grant workers employed la New
Jersey may now secure a special
temporary permit to drive a car,
under a new directive issued by
Frederick H. Gassert, Jr., State
Mootr Vehicle Director.

The permit may be secured by
migrant workers between April
1 and October 31 from motor ve-
sicle agents at a cost of $1. He
may use his State residence
plates and registration certificate

u n » c m i : m i i n s wni'1:, j ! v

every description were huddled eompllshed by the s.,;,. „. ( lJ.
near the inside o^ the track. At the same time, .vi,<-.'••• •
The starter unfurled his flags,
the band played, "Hall, Hall, the
Gang's All Here," when suddenly
a few drops of rain were felt.
Most of the folks thought it was
just a cloud passing over, but
suddenly the heavens openefl UD.
There was a mad scramble for
shelter. Men and women dresssd
In holiday finery sought refuge
under the stands, but the bleach-
ers offered poor refuge. Straw
hats took peculiar shapes, dresses
shrunk, shoes squeaked and some
of the crowd laugher at them-
selves. Others Just looked dis-
gusted. After 20 minutes the rain
stopped and the sun came out
again. But the races had to be
postponed because the track was
too wet. The ladies' didn't want

Orelner announced >:>
of the C. R. nun. ii-
the comer of Ban-on A.

. Oreen Street for .1 f-.w
The "famous' c,>.

Trunk Sewer, "to ,n-t
than $110,000," u,i, ,
in January, 1929 Hi..
Of the sewer w;i> :>;j

cause of its many
flaws.

Early In February
Russell E. Watso'i.
Park, appeared M'm
Committee and flicrt ;i

"behalf of Shell K.V
leum Products in ,
corporation, for perm:
several large size u:\
State Street, Sew.ur:

(Continued on p.i--t

im-.,|[S

At;orr,t|j

Ton I

Ms-1
I

•oil! I

Th*

tember 11.
rAt the present time, motorists campaigns conducted by news

pay a State tax of four cents per napen, radio and numerous
gallon and a three cent Federal (/safety organizations

ernor attributes N«w Jertey's Juring the Ume he drives a car in
low record to constant safety N 6 W jersey.

tax on gasoline purchased in
New Jersey. In Pennsylvania, the
same tax is six cents per gallon,
plus a thrie cent Federal tax. In
Delaware a five cent per gallon
gasoline tax is in vogue, and in
New York a four cent tax is
charged, augmented by a four
per cent sales tax in New York
City.

Governor Meyner wants speedy
action on a program to meet the
matching conditions of the Fed-
eral program and is considerably
irked by the Legislature in post-
poning consideration until Sep-
tember. The Governor claims an
early start in road construction
will result in lower bids from road
oentractors. He also wants any
program devised to be a joint
Republican-Democratic proposal,
rather tliai^ a strictly partisan
approach .to the new roadbuild-
ing program.

Senator McCay has been ad-
vised by th« Keystone Automo-
bile Club that the amount of
New Jersey money required to
match Federal-aid is only from
(20,300,000 to $21,500,000 per
year, which is only $5,000,000 to
$6,000,000 more than the anwunt

The National Safety Council
has forwarded words of com-
mendation to the Governor tor
New Jersey's record along with
a frightening report on acciden-
tal deaths throughout the na-
tion. The Council declares if a
person makes a 10-minute safety
speech, two persons will be
killed and 180 injured in the na-
tion while he is talking. Costs
will amount to $195,000.

Last year 93,000 accidental
deaths occurred in the United
States. Broken down this means
1,190 per week; 255 per day; 11
per hour, or one every six min-
utes. During the same time 9.-
350.000 persons were injured in
accidents, or 180,000 per week;
25,600 per day; 1,050 per hour, or
one every three seconds. Be care-
ful.

FREEDOM: - Qreat contribu-
tions of Polish Generals Pulaskl
and Kozciusko to the American
cause of freedom during the
Revolutionary War are paying
dividends more than a century
and a half later.

' The New Jersey Legislature,
ever thankful to the fighting.

Applications for such permits
may be secured from the twenty-
one county agricultural agents
and any motor vehicle agent.
They must be filled in, signed by
the migrant worker and vouched
for by the farmer for whom he
will be working all or part of
the season. The farmer must
also insert his farmer agricul-
tural certificate number on the
application.

The 1656 Legislature approved
a measure by Assemblyman C.
William Haines, Burlington, to
amend motor vehicle laws to
permit the issuance of the spe-
cial driving permits during the
normal period Of seasonal em-
ployment in agricultural pursuits.

BOATING:—Juveniles who op-
erate outboard and other power
boats during the current summer
months without regard for the
safety of other boat owners or
bathers, could face arrest by a
number of persons.

Attorney General Graver C,
(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Competence Creates Confidence A

You wouldn ' t th ink uT drlvmii .1 fine automobile or u*:.::
iiblt pltce ol Jewelry wi thout protecting your luvev.mt-:;1 • '••

mice Yet, your home uiici Its furnlsliitiKs .irr urn!" ."•' : '
most vuluuble u s « t Should some dlsuster uiifoniiii.,1. • ,
would your PRESENT INSURANCE rebuild u hair / '-•••• :•• •••
analyze your Insurance to TDt SURE you have FULL Ht.Pl v r ".:'•:
PROTECTION

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
•1929

STERNiDRAGOStJ

J

rate of failure was only 60 per
jcent of the long-term average.

SolieUude far their welfare
should be mightily pleasing to
the 4,225,000 small businesses in
the country, whether it comes
from Democratic or Republican
sources. Still more pleasing
would be solicitude shown in (Jft- '
years as veil an election years.—
Denver PWt.

LOTS OF 'in-FTS* HEBE, TOO
About a month ago we com-

mented in these columns on a
contest being conducted by the
city of Modesto, Calif, to find a
name for that vast majority of
young people who are not delin-
quents. "Hl-Pl's" won.

"Hi," ft is explained, refers to
the age level of junior high and
high school students. "Pi" means
"fidelity or faithful devotion to
one's obligation^," according to
the young person who submitted
the winning entry. The Ittters
therweiVM art said to stand for
"Honesty, Integrity, Faith and
Industry."

Runner-up winning entries
were "OojJ-getters." Digniteens,"
"Keen THUS,," aad "TJl.t.'s
(Today's Needed Teenagers)."

The term hl-fl, of course, al-
ready had « meaning recognized
by Webster's DlcWnary ai being
short for "high flitlity," or "the
reproduction of sound with a
high 4etf*e of fiKhtatoe* to
(Coptun»d an Pam fautrtn)

INDBPENDflNT-IJIADH*

that is being matched for Federal freedom-lovfng Generals, recent-
ly adopted a resolution deploring
the brutal inhumanity of the re-
centrmassacre 01 Polish workers

aid this year.
Tax Take Risei

New Jersey's intake from gaso- , „
line taxes Increased from $44,-' at'Poznan by the Russians and
400,000 in 1954 to $63,200,000 in j expressing official sympathy of
1»65, and it is assumed a rea- j the State of New Jersey to the
sonable increase will result dur-
ing the next three years. Motor
vehicle fees increased from $50,-
l|00,000 in 1954 to $55,200,000 in

people of Poland.
"These events bar witnss again

to the fact that although often
promised free elections and theI , - »-•-••— - - i ^ — - — « - - . r - w * * « w w « . * * w V-t^^V#VAJ4f m m I f l l v

1955. This increase is also expect- bnef its of truly democratic insti-

fTlmw cerUWy have ctafed, but YOU

SELECT Your Car
Loan CAREFULLY, Too!

You chowe your car with considerable
thought to get is much value as possible
in your particuUi price r»ngc It also
pays to use good judgment in selecting
your financing plan.

I Drop in ind let uj txplaiq the special
advantages of 10 tutomobilq loan from
«hi$ Bank, (merest rotes nirpiisingly low.
Tenni flexible. W

OUR 8AHK
DANKINO BOUM:

Blndar t h n Friday
> A. M. ft I P.M.
Mdai Brenbio

4 P. M. to « P, M.

Our M«« Building, cornw Moore Av.nue
ttd Berry Street (Opp, Town Hafl)

2 % PaW M Savligs Accounts
PaN »• SavlW Certificates

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK
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Play

fords Fire Co.
j n recognition of ln»

VVjC( . in line of routine
„., mid wholehearted co-
in local disaster work,
, Bund of the Fords
, M *!090, V. P. W., Wilt
.i,,i-ds Fire Company by
„,) outdoor Hummer

11|1(. company next Tues-
1. at Veterans Me,-
,e Street and King

OrganlMd In 1812,
[consisting of 53 volun

[our paid drlvsrs, this
o n is u vital part of the

police John Kgan will
ceremonies and intro-
nander Gregory O'Neill

'chief Arthur Hansen.
[ zyumunt, Jr., director
"rclntlons for the band.
Bn<* the PiOBiam, wt>i<?h

old favorites and

in the program, "tape"
led In honor of 411 war

[deceased fire departmen

Mucclarello will per
intone horn solo during

i.t the '.Cardinal

Lafayette Estates

By THELMA

DAVIDSON

23 Jonquil Clr.

Liberty 8-320?

and post urge re4l-
nd as an

appreciation of-' Its

" ntheran Youth
jiization at Picnic

Members and gucaU
Lutheran Youth or-

of the Orace Evangdl-
Church attending a

e.s<Uy in Roosevelt Park
[iid Chrixtensen, Qerald-

Clementlne Pollto
• Thomas, Perth Am

Hansen, Shirley Singer.
ti. Karen Jorgensen,

beffrey Kucsma, Wood-
ier man Pender, 8ewaren;
jrilyn Yunlk, Metuchen.
imi the affair were Mr

Richard Smith, Perth

--Mr. and Mrs. John Maak,
Qlenwood Terrace, have as their
guests. Mrs. Maak's slater, Mrs.
qtorge Letk-o and ahlldren, Ed-
ward and Carol, Miami, Florida.

—Just returned from a two-
wee* stay in North Carolina,
where, besides enjoying the sights,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tillotson and
family, Olenwood Terrace, had a
reunion with Mr. Tlllotson's fam-
ily. Her iliter, Miss Cynthia Tlll-
otion came back with them as
their guest.

Sua&nne, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William MUam, Arlington
Drive, la spending the summer
with her grandparent*, Mr. and
Mr* J. O. Mllam, Halls, Tennes-
see.

Mn.
Terrace, celebrated her birthday
at an annual dinner and show at-
tended by her many friends In
Newark. Wednesday, Mrs. Clerlco
entertained on the occasion, Mrs.
Joseph Croasdale, Mrs. •William
Tillotson, Miss Cynthia Tillotson,
Mra, Robert Malcolm, Mrs. WU-
11am Mllam.

—Mr. Nlgela Crowley, Concan-
non Drive, took wife, Ann, out for

grandson, Johnny Redmond, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Red-
mond, Concannon Drive, on his
third birthday, were grandmother,
Mrs. Florence Mllllken. and
grandfather, Mr, Matthew Red-
mond.

—Congratulations to the fol-
lowing Indies who successfully
passed i the Hew Jersey State Dri-
ver's examination, Mrs. Thomas
Redmond, Mrs, Michael Amodlo,
Mrs. Maureen LaCovari, a l l from
Coneannon Drive.

Birthdays were observed thU
W«ek by Mrs. Patrick Hendricks
and also by daughters. Patricia,
DeOrasse Street; Helen Klenlew-
ski, Mildred Lane, Mrs. John
H. Deegan, Brandywlne Road,
whose big cplebratiorf was marred
by illness. Hope son. Christopher,
Is feeling up to par real soon.

— Robert Mark, son of Mr.,and
Mrs. Ben Mark, Concannon Drive,
was given a special treat on his
twelfth birthday. Mother and Dad
took him to Palisades Park and
then presented him with a por-
table radio.

—Mary Castrovlnce, daughter
Leo Clertco, Glen wood 10{ Ws. and Mrs. Santo Castro

Fords Man Givtfn
Patent on Metal

FORDS — U 9. Patent No. 4,-
748,296 has been grunted to KJell
8van»trom. formerly of th£ Titan-
ium Division ot the National Lead
Company, imd Dr. William R.
Opl«, 89 Third Street, Fords, who
have assigndd their patent to the
National Lead Company. The
pattnt is entitled "Electrolytic
Production of Titanium Metal."

Dr. Opie Is employed as a super-
visor in the research department
it the National Lead' Company-
Titanium Division at Sayrevllle
vhM'p tim invntton* was con-
ceived and perfected.

HILL CLIMB
|JKY •- John Llska, 86

Avenue; Eugene Hohol
mi Romig, of Fords; and
uKikfield, of Metuchen

.the Oiants' Despair Na-
uLomobile hill climb, and
Jim Tyddyn road race In

over the weekend.

dinner on the day of her birth-
day. However, the official cele-
bration was. at a family dinner at
the home of Mrs. Crowley's mo-
ther, Mrs. Henry Wort, Staten
Island.

—Extending their best wishes to

vlnce, Hearthstone Wenue, mark-
ed her seventh birthday. Grand-
mother, Mrs. A. Grarrunarota,
Yonkers. Grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Rlsse, Stamford,
Conn., and Mr. an dMri. Oeorge
Young and children, T eaneck,
were her guests,
VIRGINIA BEACH VACATION

FORDS—Miss Eleanor BaumJin,
478 Crow's Mill Road, and Miss
Rita Witmer., 184 Cutter Avenue,
are spending two weeks at Virginia
Beach.

5 and 2 Club Picnic
Sunday at Hanson Home

FORDS—The regular meeting
of the 5 and 2 CltJb was held Ffl
day at the home of Mrs, John Sul-
livan, 74 Mary Avenue. ' •;

Final plans were made for a
picnic to be held Sunday at;the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Han-
son, 98 Summit Avenue.

Birthdays of Mrs. Steve Bales
and Mrs. John Sullivan wiM be
celebrated at the August meking.

The dark horse prize was won by
Mrs. Milton Hanson.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Aldington,
988 Main Street.

fly Mothers Auxiliary
FORH3—An executive meeting

of the Mothers' Auxiliary of the
Fords- Clara Barton Little League
was hij'.d at the home of the presi-
dent. Mrs. William Matuse, 20
Hamilton Avenue.

Awards In the greeting card
con'fst were made to Mr». Thomas
Jan6, Mrs. John Rodak. Mrs. Jn-
sep.ii Oough, Mrs. Leo Bulvtnpskl.

Jdtin JIarkey, Mrs. William
Md-usz. Mrs. Joseph De Monte,
and Mrs. William Ernest. Final re-
turns are now due on this project.

The PhCl« will be In charge of
tjospitallty at the August meeting,
which will feature a tricky tray.

Mrs. Joseph douih', chairman,
delegated team mothers to collect
for the manager's gift, making re-
turns by August 4.

Mrs. MatuBZ reported plans have
Wen completed for the picnic to
be. held Sunday, September 9, at
Forda Park.

Redeemer Church
Gets New Pastor

FORDS — Eldon R. Stohs, can-
didate of theology, will be ordatntd
into the ministry at a special ves-
per service at 4 P. M BundRy nt

I t b
An echo Is the only thing that

can client some people out of the
last word.

81l)t: l'ARK
Mis. Anthony Oolom-

ii;i ughter. Donna, of 89
Itrt-et, Imve been spending
; with Mr. mid Mrs. Jacob
of Stride Park.

»KIVi: SUNDAY
The Fords Lions Club

rt its monthly paper
il.i\ Joseph Dambach,
;r,ks the cooperation of

in ieavnu: such material
ui b for collection.

(.I'KSTS 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

| in id Mrs. Nurma Thorpe,
nl'irUi Avenue, were the
r>i.s Sunday of Mr. and

Wiierker, at their sum-
1 in Luke Hopatcong.

DEALER
I'RE
•KING FOR

|eany to spot to the
11'ageu. (And tha
oark» he features
[>u tind the Itwui of
d you want fast.)

nubile D«tl«n

FOIWS, HOPEUWN aid KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For Insertions in the calendar, call

Mra. William Romig, Jr., 501 Crows Mill Road,

Valley 6-4562, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romig is correspondent for Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey.)

J U L Y . , • .• , ; . . - , „

28—Bus trip to 8t. Ann's Qhurch, New York City, leaving Our
Lady of Pe,ace Church. 8 A. M. Sponsored by Altar ROsary
Society.

2(1—Meeting of the Jiggalettes In Keasbey Flrehouse, Smith
Street. • • ! • • '

27—Meeting of the Chatterbox Club at home of Mrs. James
Pitzpatrick, 111 Crestvlew Road.

28—Department Luncheon at Casa Blanca, Teaneck! 12:30 P. M.
Gold Star Mothers, Incorporated.

29—Ordination services for Eldon R. Stohs, 4 P. M., Our Re-
deemer's Lutheran Church.

31—Band Concert at Veterans Memorial, Corlelle Street and*
New Brunswick Avenue. Military Band, Fords Memorial
Post, 6090, V. P. W..

AUGUST

1—Meeting of Dunbar Club, 8 P. M., at home of Mrs, Alex
Molnar, 445 Baker Place, Perth Amboy.

2—Bus ride to Atlantic City, leaving 9 A.M. from Our Re-
deemer's Lutheran Church, sponsored by Ladies' Aid So-
ciety. °

7—Military Band Rehearsal, Fords Memorial Post, 5090. V.P.W.
Hall, New Bruiwwlck Avenue. i

8—Meeting of Dernier Cri Club at home of Mrs. August Bauer,
538 Crow's Mill Road.

g—HopelawD Home and School Association bus trip to Neptune
Music Circus for performance of "Can-Can."

13_Meetlng of Ladies' Auxiliary Fords Memorial Post 6090,
V.P.W. Hall, New Brunswick Avenue.

18—Mystery bus ride sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary Hopelawn
Memorial Post 1352, leaving post rooms 6:30 P.M.

20-r-Meetlng of the Picnic Committee of the William J. Warren
Association' at Tumble Inn.

20—Meeting of Mothers' Auxiliary, Fords-Clara Barton Little
League, Edison Flrehouse, Amboy Avenue.

20—William J.- Warren Association 'Picnic, at Highland Orove.
30—Meeting of Art Department of Fords Women's Club, at

home of chairman, Mrs. Chester Baginskl, 28 Dunbar
Avenue.

30—Peach Festival, 2 to 5 P. M., Parish Hall of Our Redeemer's
Lutheran Church. Sponsored by Ladies' Aid Society.

SEPTEMBER
2—Picnic at Fords Park, 1 P. M. Mothers' Auxiliary of Fords-

Clara Barton Little League.

Arrangements Being Set
For Annual Dinner Parly

FORDS—The Dernier Crl Club
held a meeting at the home of
Mrs. William Westlake, Jr., 930
Main Street.

Mrs. Tnomas Moran and Miss
F!o»ence deSatynlk were appoint-
ed to make arrangements for the
annual dinner and theater party

The dark horse prize, donated
by Mrs. Vincent Callahan, was won
by Mrs. John Sorenson.

The next meeting will be Aug-
ust 8 at trie home of Mrs. August
Bauer. 538 Crow's Mill Road.

innounce Engagement
Of Miss Susan Nehila

HOPELAWN — Announcement
las be,en made of the engagement
if Miss Susan Nenlla, daughter of
it. and Mrs. Stephen Nehila, 81
'ennsylvania Avenue, to Robert

L. Zwollnski, son of-Mrs. Elizabeth
ZWOltnskl, 24 Starkln Road, Edl
son. and the late John Zwollnski.

Miss Nehila, a graduate of
IVoodbrtdge High School, class of
1966, is employed by Hess, Inc
Perth Amboy.

Her fiance, also a WoodbrLdge
High School graduate, Is In his
senior year of the mechanical en-
gineering course at Rutgers Uni-
versity,

The wedding will take place
September 8.

Fords Lions Appointed
To District Committee

FORDS—Three members of tb
Fords Lions Club were named tc
head committees at a meeting of
the Lions Clubs of District 16-D
held In the Far Hills Restauran
Far Hills. They are Jack Boerer
uniforms; William Nork, registra-
tion, und David Pavlovsky, const:
tutlon and by-laws.

Adolph Quadt, of the local unit,
was onrof the .International coun>-
sellers attending.

P*rlh Ambvy Girt Given
Shower fry Forda Woman

FORDS — Mtt. Joseph Ondur
and Mrs. John Ondar f.t host-
ssnes at a miscellaneous shower

Picnic Plans Sft^
For Association

FORD8-The picnic
Saturday at the latter, home 11 6t t h e w U U a m j W f t r m

Wmrner Street, In honor of Mlwi|t, m F t S f l t u r d n y a t

I*ntU Yadlonkl of Perth Amboy.. ̂ ^ I n [ , tQ m i g p , | M

who will be marred August 11 to; e l m „, h m | , U n l c

Albert Ondar Wlllam Prtroff en- u M ,o r S u n d A t 2fl

twtnuwd on the accordion, Highland Orove.
TIIP guMts ware Mrs. Vicky Bac- _, , _ . _ _

Hkfiy. Mn. Mary Colmn. Mrs, John ' Chairman Bernard T..DUBB
Colson. Sr, Mrs, Helen Ftttarl,

I Miss

slgnrd the following committee*:
Finance — Mayor Hilgh B.

hntertain at Lawn Party
For Daughter's Birthday

FORDS

udder's
— Mrs. EliElizabeth Vereb

Mar&suet Petroft, Mlts Mary Ann
Otidnr. Mrs Anna Koppcrwhats. 1
Fords; Mrs. Bertha Smith, Mrs.
JUUa RUborskl. Mlu Dorothy
Kushner, Mrs. Andrew Babjak,
Mrs. Michael Lasko. Mrs. Thomas
Usko. Mrs. SUcla Ostrowikl. Mrs.
Jake Mraa. Mrs. Donald Kopper-
whats. Mrs. Rose Oengor, Mrs.
John Yadlovikl. MUs Barbnrn

10
Township Committeemen
Schmidt and H. Richard
Coroner Fronds X. Muska. Bowd.
of Health Attorney A. H Ro»*h-
bintn, William Borbely and N41«
zkreno Alimonti; Reception ~*
Charles J. Alexander. Jowph Oko,
Ernest J. Blanchard. Josepn H. >
Ontl; Athliitlcs arid Prizes — John

ELDON R STOHS

Our Redeemer's Evangelical Lu-
theruit Cliurcli. Rev. Walter A.
Reunnig, of Wejtfleld, Visitor of

! Elizabeth Circuit, Atlantic
District of the Mlsourl Synod, will
officiate. Rev. Arthur L. Kreyling
will Install the candidate Into the
office of pastor of Our Redeemer's
Church.

Assisting In ordination and In-
stallation will be Rev. Eugene
Kuechle, of Bound Brook; Rev.
Henry Koepchen, of Elisabeth:
Rev. Bruce H. Opsahl, of Fleming-
ton, and Rev. Henry Von Spfeckle-
sen, of Union. Rev, Ewald H. Muel-
ler, of Rldgewood, will deliver the
sermon.

An Informal reception Will be

Zupko, Mre. John Yadlovakl, Mrn.
Anna Yadlovtkl, Mm. Dorothy
Mtsh, Mrs. Julia Yadlovski, Miss
Peggy Yadlovikl, Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Gloria Zadlock. Mrs. Anna
Ryniec, Mrs, Josephine Cross, Mrs.
Sally Ambrose, Mrs. Helen Denar-
skl. Mrs. Bernice Wozciechowski.
South Amboy; Mrs. Julia Rubor-
.ikl, Miss Ullinn Mehes, Mrs.
Mary Mehes, Metuchen; and Mrs.
Joiephlne Burke, Woodbrldge.

Zullo. Jr.. Joseph De Anxelo, JWln ''
9utch, Stephen Mes^aro«,
Honderhnn. Hans Schmidt.
Handerhan. Charles
William Hnnderhnn. Stephen Pln-

Refreshmente
John Bandies,

William
George

DUNBAR CLUB MEETS
FORDS — The Dun-Bar

met Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Peter DiMeglio, 44 Dunbar
Vvenue. _

Plans were made for a tricky
,ray to be held next month.

Mrs. John Bucholz won the spe-
ial prize.
The next meeting will be Aug-

ust 1 at the home of Mrs. Alex
Molnar, 445 Baker Place, Perth
^mboy.

IRTHDAY PARTY
FORDS—Mr. Jens Lund, 52

Fifth Street, was honored on his
birthday by a family dinner at
Howard Johnson's, Woodbridge.
Attending the party were Mrs.
Jens Lund, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Lund and children, Janice, Ken-
neth and Sally; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Lund and sons, Curtis and
Gordon.

•ta

'where-to-buy"1

•.LOOK

in the

LLOW
•AGES

N i l TELEPHONI W

earI low in (Jut 52nd Vfe

GREINER
Funeral Home

AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
« Completely Remodeled •

44 9REEN STREET, WOODBRIPOE

Phone:
i Woodbridge 8-0264

— ' I. ^

1i

club

805 King George's Road, was guest
of honor at a lawn party given by
her family In honor of her btrth-
day Sunday. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl E. Newntan and
son, Robert; Mr. and Mrs. John
Letso and daughter, Rose, Fords;
Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus P. Newman,
Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs, Harry
Larson and sons, Roger and
Wayne, Edison; Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Taborosl and daughter,
Mary, Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs,
John Vereb, 'Mrs, Stephen Vereb
and son, Stephen, Perth Amboy.

EL DEES AT THEATRE
FORDS—A group of the ElDees

attended a performance of "No
Time for Sergeants" and had din
ner at Th.e Stockholm in New
York City Friday. In the party
were Mrs. Anne Schwankert and
Miss Gwynne Romig, of Fords;
the Misses Barbara Harned and
Ruth Trautwein, of Woodbrldge;
Miss Bernice Madsen, Avenel; and
Miss Dolores Alfone, North New-
ark.

COMPLETE CANADIAN TOUR
HOPELAWN-Mr. and Mrs. An-

drew Pastor and children, Marlene
nd Andrew, Jr., and Mrs. Helen

Fintor, 84 Worden Avenue, have
eturned from a Canadian tour and

a week's visit with Mr, and Mrs.
Steve Fintor, Brantford, On^

held In the church hall after the
service.

Mr. Stohs was born in Bremen,
Kan., and has four sisters and
three brothers. His education was
received In the parochial schools
of Bremen, preparatory school. St.

'aul College, Concordia, Mo. He
was graduated from Concordia
Seminary in 1955.

He spent the summer of 1951
working in the Negro missions of
Kansas City, Kan., and the sum-
mer of 1952 doing mission work in
the City of Baltimore. His year of
vicarage was served as assistant
to the pastor of Our Savior Lu-
theran Church In Brooklyn.

During his last year at the

Entertain at Lawn Party
For Daughter's Birthday

HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs,
Norman G. Kublnak, 29 Richard
Avehue, entertained at a lawn
party In celebration of the fifth
birthday of their daughter, Paula,
and the sixth birthday of their
son, Mark.

Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. John G. Kublnak and
children, Robert, Kenneth and
Kathy; Mr. and Mrs. Julius F.
Simon and daughter, Charleen,
Fords; Mr. and Mrs, Robert J.
Clement and sons, Kevin and
Brian, Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs.
R Albert Quedes and daughters,
Kathy and Mary Ann, Edison;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Savko
and son, Thomas, New Brunswick;
Miss Jane •8avio, Mr. and Mrs.
William P. Gorsak and son, Bruce,
Perth Amboy.

John Borkes. Jolm CurTan,
DIMauro, Joseph Drost. ChtTlk'
Franklin. Peter Drost, WOUtfe
Hellegnard. William J. JacoOe,
Louis Kaklowslci, Joseph Lab
Frank Kaldowskl, John 9 . Ltti
Joseph Matusz, Anthony.
Victor Notaro, Thomas
Alex Polyacsko, Andrew
Andrew Schmidt, Michael
blaka, William L. Warr«n,
M. Wybraniec, Alex YaruaeV!
Joseph Zakalyk, John Zslga;
Cljpf — John Kukan.

The next committee
will be held at the Fords
Inn. Monday, August 30, to
final reports and arrangements'.

BENNET INFANT BAPTIZED
HOPELAWN — Michael Ha

Infant son of Mr.*«nd Mrs.

seminary, Mr. Stohi served In the
capacity of resident' counselor,
while continuing with his graduate
studies. In June of 1856 he received
his Bachelor of Divinity Degree.

DELEGATE TO CAMP
F O R D S 1 — Andrew Michael

Kmlec, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Kmlec, 785 King George's
Road, Is spending a week at the
Dennis Memorial Presbyterian
Cant?, StlUwijter. Andrew Is a
oommlBsloned delegate' at the
Junior. Camp, representing the
First Presbyterian Church of Perth
Amboy.

A. Bennett, 24 Richard Avej
was baptized Sunday
TroUky at St. Peter and fitfl
Russian Orthodox Church, f l i u -
beth.

The baby's sponsors were Mi.
and Mrs. Frank Maoknowsky, of
Linden.

After the ceremony, approxim-
ately thirty guests attended Open
house at the parents' home. ..

AT CAMP BEISLER
FORDS —Kurt Kucsma, Curtis

Lund and Ronald Pfeiffer, of the
Grace Evangelical Lutheran Sun-
day School, are spending this
week at Camp Beisler,

Tom's Cfnoese Garden
Chinese and American Restaurant

535 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

CHINESE FAMILY DINNERS PREPARED
AND SERVED CHINATOWN STYLE

• Businessmen's Luncheon Served 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. #

• Special Combination Plate • Sea Food
TINY TOT OR CHILDREN'S MENU

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT — CALL WO-8-9H2
Open Daily and Sunday 11 A. M. to Midnight

CLOSED MONDAYS DURING JULY AND AUGUST

phone
rates are

LOW
END VACATION

FORDS^-Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Lund and children, Kenneth, Sally
and Janice, 26 Overlook Terrace,
are home from a two week's vaca-
tion at their summer bungalow In
Ocean Beach.

Hartford.
Norfolk..

60*
70*

xr.w imusSwrcK
', I'M and Sunday! 3 mln.
n riiu-i. 10 ' ; lm not loci.

^CQQQQQO

VWV^

-Grand Opening-- \
— OF THE-

DOUBLE DIP
LUNCHEONETTE

737 Kahway Avenue, Woodbridge

YOUR CREDIT
In

Buslheu .
31

Y e u l I

ALL YOU NEED
IS A STEADY

JOB!
i BUILDERS |

FIRST PAYMENT NEXT\FALL

NO MONEY DOWN
UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

; KITCHENS i r
y you'll «.„! In «COMPLEmiMMITALUi

j kitchen. Bat* tabintts with
I Formica tops, woll <abind$,
• modtrn sink, fluorescent licjhts,|

oviNi, laiy Suiani. \a\
wfiitt or colon. Tilt floor, -lite,

r or painted walli. A WEEK

"THE

— FEATURING —

TASTIEST SANDWICHES
IN TOWN'

( — SPECIALIZING IN -

DELICIOUS SODAS • LUSCIOUS SUNDAES

HEY KIDS!I
B U Y * PINT OF IC& QREAM AND BKjCIVE A

FREE POPSICLE!

AMERICAN- c$tattdar
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Modi™ link, lub, commodi in
whlfo or color. Gorgooui ihow>
•r, copptr wattr lints, fluor./
«ic«»t light*, rntdicini cabinet,!
(lit on walli and floor. Imtallcd '
by rtqiittrtd moiiir plumbtn. A WEEK

GARAGES COMPLETELY
ERECTED

ADDITIONS

* CONCRETE N47IOMl|.r UUOlii
FOUNDATION

'AT NO EXTRA COST
A MiETS ALL

IUILOIN& CODES '
* 24 MODELS TO

CHOOSE FROM
A WEEK

.EXPAND YOUR HOME. .
INCREASE ITS VALUEl
•BRICK
* FRAME

*STONE<
*BLOCK A wf F.K

r ROOFING
^& SIDING

GUARANTEED R00FIM
WEATHERPROOF SIDIM!

i1,-

"u

•'•i

• 5 1

M n »<d for paiot.
l Imglotfd oqaintt

cold I «lv* your»lf
knodirn appiarlnq komtl
l«ad (of9»t upktep and'
Imahttiioici.

mu

A WFIK

i •••ii

•IT
1ONE TODAY FOR FREK U T I M M f
""""""I DNiAiem t« tun » HM. HI, I M I 401$

Our estimator will ctll ftt M t

Sunday.

PHONE t'E$

VALLEY
AMBOT
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2 GREAT BARGAIN DAYS!! FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 27-28
Record Clearance

Our Complete Slock Reduced!
All Single Kcforrfs (!."> anil 7J5)

5.ir each or 2 for SI.00

All 7« \ l lnnns -S1 .50 '
AIL IS and :n Albums Reduced

General Appliances
66 MAIN sTitrrr WOODBRIDGE

Everything Goes in Our

FINAL .
SUMMER CLEARANCE!

Storewide Reductions
MANY ITEMS

BELOW COST!
SHOP FRIDAY
TILL it I'. M. i

10-I'AYMENT
PLAN

At Harden',s Surprise Center During

Woodbridge Sale Dafs
I T I IUKS. - 1 KI. - SAT., JULY 2 6 - 2 7 - 2 8

dd foshioned

STORE-WIDE
PRICE REDUCTIONS!!

DISCOUNT!!
• Curtains • Ihapcs • Fabrics

• Pillows • (laws • Slieels

• Towels • Spitads • Tublcclotht*

• guilts t Blankets . • Throw Rugs

AND PLENTY OK UNLISTED ITEMS - A I L 20% Of¥ ! .

t
"If It Comes from Burden's Yuu Know That It's Good,"

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER
84 Main Street <ipr. school sir«n Wood bridge 8-303G

— SHOP KKIDAV EVENING Til, <i _

WOW!!
GIRLS
Pedal

Pushers
iRrokm. Jsiirsl

Regular ly Sl.JW

50c
Ami we've got

Hiiellmif,' for every

ntetnlier of the family
at

PRICES
BELOW

OUR COST!!

Kay's
"THE BARGAIN STORE"

75 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE
SALE DAYS

SPECIAL!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

ONLY

All Summer

Costume
Jewelry

OFF
OPEN FRIDAY

TIL 9 P. M.

oven (Ve&b

SPECIAL!!
(Friday and Saturday Only)

Marble Layers . . . 69c
Golden Delight Layers 6 9 c
WOODBRIDGE B A K E R Y

Established 1947

96 Main Street, Wootlbririgr
PHONE WO-8-1999

!)3 Main Strcft

Woodbridge — WO-8-1223

"GIVE-AWAY PRICES"
AT

DURING

WOODBRIDGE SALE DAYS
TEMPORARILY LOCATED IN THE FORMER WOODBRIDfiF,
NATIONAL B \ \ K BUILDING AT 106 MAIN STREET

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

EVENINGS TILL 9 O'CLOCK

Wr arc celebrating

WOODBRIDGE SALES DAYJ
THURS. - FRI. - SAT

Final Summer Jewelry Clearance

•Earrings

* Necklaces

jgP BUY 1 AND
> GET ONE

SELECTION

Lawrence Jewelers
( h»ntf SILVERWARE — DIAMONDS - 11 (,(, \( t

It WATCHER - Ari'LIAN( Ks „ "

94 MAIN STREET WOODRRIIH.i \ j

Friday and Saturday ()nl\ !l

Men's Sport r
AND

Polo Shirts I , ,
Regular $2.95 Each " ^ - '

2 SHIRTS FOR $300

Army and Navy Store)
114 MAIN STREET, WOODBKIIXII

Advertising is good sales insur-

I IN COOPERATION WITH WOODBRIIMiK SALE

•

MAE - MOON'S Price Smashing
WOODBRIDGE SALE DAYS BARGAINS!

BLOUSES
AND

POLOS
Were Much Higher'.

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

ALL SIZES, NEWEST STYLES AND SHADES

DRESSES
$1851
THEY'LL SELL FAST

AT THIS SENSATIONALLY
LOW PRICE!!

C H O P E R ' S 3 DAY GIVE •m m
^ - * - " - - • - ^ - ^ •*• - • — * - • - » - * - / SAVINGS FOR THE KNTIRI I Will r |

THURSDAY - FRIDAY and SATURDAY

All
Summer

Items
Drastically

Reduced

SHORTS

LOOK WHAT 99c WILL BUY!
LADIES1 PARTIES

IRej. 39o Pair)

MEN'S SOCKS
I Reg:, 50c Pair)

MEN'S STRETCH SOX
(Rer. T9e Pair)

LADIES' SHOES
{iSpeclat Group—Reg. to 3.98)

CHILDREN'S PANTIES
I Cotton — Reg. 39c Fair)

CHILDREN'S SLIPS
iRef. to 1.98) ^

LADIES'NYLON _ -^^^
STOCKINGS V Dr for Q Q

(Limited Quantity) ^ * ' " ^ ^ w

4 Pr f°r 9 9
3 Pr for 9 9
2 Pr for 9 9
9 9 c pair
4 Pr for 9 9 c
9 9 c each

Ladies
Shorls

s<(Re*. 1.1181

or-59 2 Pr I - $3

IXKKi WHAT »1.99 WII.I, BUY!

Look!! 1.99ILADIES SHOES
(Retularly to 4.98)

JMEiVS SPORT SHIRKS 1 "
(Knits, Cottons, Nylons)

jJLadies Cotton DRESSES \ "
(Reftlarly 2.98)

Ladies HAN I Mi
Rtf. 1.98 and :!.!iN

1.39 4 1 . 9 9 1 ^
1

riu»
1 - : ' i lr . J

ALL SIZES

AND STYLES

Friday & Saturday Only

COME! SEE! SAVE!!
Hundreds of Other Terrific Bargains!!

MAE-MOON
109 MAIN ST. Open Fri. Till 9 P. M. WOODBRIDGE

SUMMER MERCHANDISE

REDUCED up lo

Men's 'CROWN' Dungarees
(With Zipper - BtfuUr 2.98)

1-99 UMIT t PAIR
PEE CUSTOMER

MEN'S REGULAR

Straw CAPS i

NOW 4 9 C

MOST ITEMS ALSO AVAILABLE AT OUR ISEUN 8TORE — 1IM OAK TBKE AOMi !"»•

DEPARTMENT]
STORE

HI MAirS STREE'I1

CHOPER'S
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2 GREAT BARGAIN DAYS!! FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 27-28

i

art ReCOrd SaleS ""* •'"tMPftllnir "lores have- hrld. Partlclpatlnu storr* can fas-
" ' ! I " ' P " <llnn"l'>(t this snlrs i-vnit for ! lijr lir rrcnunixrd by the trtanrulnr

iy and Saturday
0 I I ' r i . looking for quality

and have comr up with »cn-
satlnnal hftrgalns. Manny Chnper,
chairman of the sale* rvent, pre-
d i t thn,lls,. at barKaln prices, | diets that (his year's sales event „

ry art on thesr two pages; will be on* of the greatest ever | been "elected from the merchants1

blur and yellow official .sale d»y
banners on their »tore fronts.
Shoppers are awured of hnnent
value as the sale merchandise has

regular stock and reduced. Shop-
pers will also find plenty of free

As fur as wo arc concerned, the

Million can ' t I>P tno.Rnotl to vein
parking space In the Immediate H n s sllffeiiriK from Wttr-servlrr •
vicinity of the shopping center of j disabilities. On the ntrwr linnrt. i
town. Most stores are comfortably

STORES OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TIL 9 P. M.
air - conditioned and additional
sales personnel will be on hand.

non-service connected dlnnbillty
graft Is reaching preposterous pro-
portions amon& veterans.^

Christensen''
Department Store

STREW
CELEBRATES

OODBRIDGE SALES DAYS
WO DAYS ONLY-FRIDAY, JULY 27 anil SATURDAY, JULY 28

To Celebrate This Special Event

We are GIVING AWAY HUNDREDS of
DOLLARS Worth of MERCHANDISE

ABSOLUTELY F R E E !
Yog can get your ENTIRE PURCHASE FREE!
of any cost - HERE IS ALL YOU D O . . .
Make your purchase REGARDLESS OF THE AMOUNT

when you reach the cashiers desk you select a key
if the key fits our TREASURE CHEST . . .

YOU GET YOUR ENURE- PURCHASE ABSOLUTELY FREE!

at GALLARD'S PHOTO
PRESENT THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE THIS SPECIAL!

i
i1

Roll of Film DEVELOPED
and JUMBO PRINTS. . . . 75

(REGULAR COST IS $1.11 FOR A 12-PKTHRE ROM,)

THIS COUPON NOT VALID AFTER AUGUST fi, liWi

^ " •-— ^ ,mr. 1— ™— -™ m mr— «w- -HF+~ -» • - " — - u . . 4U. — — . ,

• Kxpcrt 1-Day Dcvclopitig and IMiotostiil Strvicc •

GALLARD'S

.00

Cannon SHEETS »'»» >!•>*
Linen Dish TOWELS 4 lor
Cannon Bath TOWELS 2 for
Camion Dish CLOTHS 6 for
Summer BLANKETS Now
Plisse SPREADS Now
|0(!d Lot CURTAINS Now

Kemrmbcr, if the key you select fits
our Treasure Che.«t . . . you get your
entire purchase absolutely FREE!! *

$J.99

u « 3 prs. »1- 0 0

v,,,, 3 prs. *2-50
MEN'S SOCKS
MEN'S SOCKS 3
SPORT ami POLO SHIRTS m•« vaiuo Now $1.00
SPORT and POLO SHIRTS <n 95 value) 2 for $3.00
SPORT and POLO SHIRTS iw.wv.iue> 2 for $5.00
SPORT and POLO SHIRTS <»3.BS vuue) 2 for $6.00

SPECIAL!! FANCY POLO SHIRTS
9 ol. 2 for

Men's Seersucker Robes »SSV.I»,I $3.00

Men's Summer Pajamas i»«u»i $2.00

11 Mciils, Women's and Children's Summer Sportswear Now 25% OFF

BIG SAVINGS FOR ALL IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
WOMEN —CHILDREN

.'SOU Pair
Values to $!U)f>

* ^2i'i){) and ^
PLAY SHOES
"-„ Now $1.99

Buster Brown Sandals

NOW 2 5 % OFF
Save 1/3 on Teen-age Flats

*tr

$2.99 and $199
Nylon Mesh Dress Shoes

Odd Lot
,„„ Now $299 EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES!! Men's Dress Shoes

99c

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED For Your SHOPPING COMFORT •

97 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

"The Friendly

"Serving the Public Since IU9V

STOKE HOURS: DAILV 9-6—FRIDAY TILL 9—CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

,rv17 AV1IJOY AVKiNlIK WOODRRIDGE

DRESSES

SKIRTS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES
BLOUSES

I Sale Starts \
\ Fill DAY \
\ 10 A.M. |
/ MX. SALES FINAL! j

NO EXCHANGES! (

NO RETURNS!

BELOW COST!
i

OR BELOW!.'

Entire Stpre Comfortably

D

104 MAIN STREET, WOODUHIDGE
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•: CLASSIFIED:-
RATES — INFORMATION

lit for IS word* I Dndlfne for U»: W«dM*iay 1#
lr men additional w«rd A. M. for tbe Mm* week'*

In advanct ' pablfcattan.

I MAI E AND FEMALE •
IIEI-P WANTED

PART TIME New opportunity
with nationally advertiaed com-

pnny Unlimited earnings because
ol new markctini! plan, no Invest-
mrnt. Thnrc ^eleelod can organize
their o*n SalPS Agency. Can de-
velop into full-time business. Call
Clmrler 7-6616. 7-26

SERVICES

HAVINO TBOUBLE with your
uwerage? Electric Sewerootei1

remove* root*, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drain* and sewers. No digging, no
damage!—rapid and efficient. Call
Tonj's Plumbing and Heating

7-5-7/26

miglit cause confusion when the
t«rm is us«d U> refer to non-
delinquent teen-agers m general.

Nevertheless. It I U i com-
mendable idea that Modesto had
to focus atentlon on the man;
fine law-abiding young folk.
True, there are too many Juve-
nile drfiwivwalf. tout ttvn afeft
are a whale of » lot of fine teen-
agers who are on ttheir tfay to
becoming good citizens and a
credit to their respective com-
munities. — Richmond fVa.)
Times Dispatch.

Horn THOSE HORSES
Anybody who wonders at the

urge toward automotive speed

among youngsters miptit read;
clawl? some of the latest adver-
tisements coming from Detroit.

" . . . attain prove1; nobody out-
performs Ford," says one "Man.
It's dynamite! says another of
the ntw Dodge "Now the hot
ant Li wen hotter." Chevrolet]
haa **id. Thrt» »r« 1W rtunjilev
from th* Wt Three of aoto fnxnj\
ufacturlng. All *re boasting o!
horsepower Hnd performances
which' mluht or might not be
safe on i rare track blit which
would be the next thins to sui-
cide for the avernee motorist to
whom these advertisements are
addressed . .HS

kct ft djftl HUlUllKltK!

powr and speed are dally being
impressed on the national con-
srienre, and Detroit still tries to
impress those who have resisted.
This Included Dad »s well as
Junior. Hence the highway de-
linquency problem Is far from
strictly juvenile. And the horse-
power* bombardment does not
he lp-St . LowK.PMtiDNttlih,

ELECTION SPENDING
Fxistins legislation to control

campaign expenditures In na-
tional elections has for years
been hopelessly Ineffective and
totally unrealistic. Although
present laws limit a candidate
to spending $25,000 and $5,000

for Senate and House resptlvely,
it is known that actual expendi-
tures often run much higher-
over $100,000 per candidate for
the Senate In one recent case.

Present law limits the national
committee's expenditures to 13
millions each: but It Is estimated
that the reat cost of electing the
Elghtv.-third Congteu tan. any-
where from >tt to-ISOO militant.
Individual contributions are sup-
posedly limited to $5,000; but it
is ensv to evade this legal re-
straint.

At the time of the furor test
winter over the natural gas bill
public interest wns arouse oncfi
again on the necessity of bring-

ing campaign-control laws up to
dato. The Senate leaders had at
their hand the . Hennlngs bill
which had been reported by the
Rules Committee In June, 1955.
In addition to raising the mone-
tary limitations and making
other changes, that bill also cov-
ered primaries — an important
point that made It both more
MtecUve as t f / lnw&iterv •->.<.-• *

The Senate "leaders have h«d
plenty of time to get action on
the election bill they themselves
introduced that excluded con-
sideration of the primaries.
What has happened? Nothing,
except a desultory nnd pointless
"inquiry" by Senator McClellan

•

WDEPENDKNT T

Into lobhyinc „„ ,,
bill, '

While nnn m,,,. ,
doubt* as to ti1 P '; , , , ;
any campalgn-rx.,,.,,,,
trol bill at all. ^
parties owe thr ,„,;..
as stringent as the n"
with •'

- - - " • « > • <•>»«• i r o n , ;

It is Incumbent. «,, (
Jilts own as wen ,,

Interest to fiiV(. ',,'
workable rnisini,
f a m p R l g n rxpcm!•<••'

KiVP it to us !),.(„,,'. ,'.

l inl eleiMiim TI

Times.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS wanted.
Part or full time. Excellent

working conditions. Oood salary.
Apply in person. Super Service
Bus Co., Route 35, South Amboy

7-19, 26

.SITUATION WANTED

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL, available
full time Meredith Road, Co-

lonia. Call Pulton 1-2513.
7-26*

• KKA1, ESTATE FOR SALE •

TWO-FAMLY HOUSE
Two-Car Garage
Call CA-1-6469

• 7-26

TWO AND three bedroom homes;
also lots in Edison, Iselin and

Colonla. John P. Scanlon (Broker),
1411 Oak Tree Road, Iselin. Lib-
erty 8-4757. 7/5-7/26

MISCELLANEOUS

HUNGARIAN Recipe Book, Eng-
lish print. PWce $1. Mrs. P. 8o-

regl. 1767 Prairie Avenue. South
Bend 14, Ind. 7/5 - 726

iP YOUR DRINKING has oecome
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
m or write P. O. Box 253

Woodbrldge. . 7/5-7/26

DABAGO'B
AOTO DWVWf SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
MO MCClellan St., Perth Amboj

Gail Hlllcrwt 2-7365
7/5 - 7/28

LOST AND FOUND

LOST, February 24, platinum
weddint; band, fish tail setting

with 37 diamonds. Reward. Call
Dayton 8-7468. 7-26*

LOST — Male dog, mixed breed,
part police, black with rust

trimming around neck. Answers
to "Buster." Reward. Lost Avenel-
Woodbririiie vicinity. 12 Avenel
Street, Avenel. 7-26

BONGART SCHOOL OP
DRIVINO

LICENSED IN NEW JERSEY. 81
Homes Park Avenue, Iselln. Lib-
erty 8-007O. 7/5 - 7/26

Air Force Needs
Trained Musicians

PERTH AMBOY - Yourw men
and women who can play musical
Instruim-iitH are greatly needed by
the United Stales Air Foi<^ ac-
cording to Sift. Robert Pox of the
Perth Amboy Air Force Recruiting
Office.

Because' of a current shortage
of skilled musicians in Air Force
Bands, the Air Force lias just re-
cently liberalized its policy of en-
listiim musicians. Now, young men
and women who aie interested In
Joining the Air Force and playing
in fin Air Force Band can have an
audition nnd determine whether
they qualify before they enlist.

The Air Force bands of today
are not simply groups of drums
and busies playing military
marches. They are musical organ-
izations devoted to bringing all
types of music to Air Force person-
nel. In each band organization
there is at least one "combo"
which plays foe dances at the base
and often makes television and
radio appearances. An Air Force
band is really an organization of
individual artists, combos, and
small bands.

Today there are openings in Air
Force bands for men and women
who play any of the following in-
struments: flute, oboe, bassoon,
clarinet, saxophone, trumpet,
French horn, trombone, tuba, per-
cussion and piano,

For the young musician who has
a military obligation to meet,1

there is no finer opportunity for
•further training and experience
than with sjn Air Force band.
Musicians who pass their audi-
tions, which is given by the Air
Force bandleader at a nearby Air
Force bast, can then enlist and Vie
guaranteed a spot in an Air Force

_ band after completion of a short-
'ened basic military training tour,

Auditions can be arranged by
contacting Sgt. Fox at the Air
Force Recruiting Office at the
Post Office, Perth Amboy, or3phon-
ing VA-6-4600.

Women applicants for the Wo-
men in the Air Force Band lo
cated at. Lackland Air Force Base,
San An|onio, Tex., may also ar-
range for auditions In this man-
ner.

MEET ONCE A MONTH

COLONIA — William Merm-
seti, Secretary of the Colonla Vol-

I unteer Chemical Hook and Ladder
' Company announced today that

the Board of Fire Commissioners
will hold its regular business
meetings once a month on the
second Tuesday of each month,
Irusead of twice a month. The first
meeting following this arrange-
ment is scheduled for Tuesday,
August 14, at the Inman Avenue
flrehouise at 8 P. M.

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Richman, Jr., has rendered.an
opinion on the subject. Arresting
officers could include the State
Commissioner of Conservation
Hnd Economic Development,'the
Plrector of the OlviBion of Plan-
nWg and Development, the Chief
pf the Bureau of Navigation, the
Chief Inspector, the Assiatant Jn-
ipectois and the Sped*! Inspec-
tors on waters other khan tidal

d the Harbor Masters on tidal

tUtJufeBUe
. j . . . . . t

M
to have

to his home,"

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

< FUlmore Avenue, Carteret
7/5 - 7/26

ADVERTISE in
the CLASSIFIEDS

advised Richman. "He should ob-
tain a written promise of a par-
ent tu assume 1'esponsihility for
the presence of the juvenile in
court. When this has been done
a complaint should be filed witli
the Juvenile and Domestic Rela-
tions Court charging a violation

In a cepipanion opinion the
of one of the relevant statutes."
Attorney General ruled that reg-
ular police.officers have authori-
ty to arrest grown-ups operating
a power vessel while under the
Influence of liquor or drugs.

BUSINESS and, SER VICE DIRECTORY
Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE

Featuring

Nationally Advertised
Brands of Furniture

WAYS1UE

FURNITURE SHOP

V. S. Highway No. 1 —

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. - 9 P. M.

Phone WOodbrtdr* 8-1577

Delicatessen

JERSEY JIGSAW:—The State
Division of Motor Vehicles em-
phasizes your car is due for in-
spection during your renewal
month this year, after you have
renewed your registration. . . .
In his feud with the Legislature,'
Governor Meyner charges thel
lawmaking body with "sheer!1

failure" in accepting responsi-
bility in solving problems for the
State's five million citizens. . . .
New Jersey's Democratic delega-
tion to the National Convention
in Chicago next month will have
fifteen lawyers among Its seven-
ty-two active delegates. . . . Bet-
ting has increased at Monmouth
Patjk by 3.4 per cent, while at-
tendance has^ decreased 1.5 per
tent. . . . Dr. Frederick L. Hipp,
executive secretary of the New
Jersey Education Association,
has received a degree of Doctor-
of Laws from Syracuse Univers-
ity. , . . New Jersey's traffic
death total has reached 374,
which Is eleven less than f he total
for the same period last year.
. . . rtew Jersey growers of certi-
fied soybeen seed are required
to apply for inspection and cer-
tification by August 1, the State
Department of Agriculture an-
nounces. . . . The New Jersey
Taxpayers Association claims im-
proved budgeting and accounting
techniques in Washington could
mean savings of millions of dol-
lars for New Jersey taxpayers.
. . . New Jersey's wheat harvest
is expected to reach 1,500,000
bushels this year, which repre-
sents a 3.6 per cent drop under
1955. . . . Motorists must give the
same respeot to Sunday school
buses as they give to regular
school buses, under a new law
signed by Governor Meyner, , , ,
Harry O. H. Frelinghuysen, of
Bedmlnster, has been named by
Republican State Chairman
Samuel L. Bodtne to coordinate a
Statewide registration drive for
the 1956 Campaign.... The great
Plemlngtqn Pair will be oper-
ated for its 100th year from Aug-
ust 28 through Labor Day. . . .
Toll receipts on the Garden State
Parkway during the first six
months tlfls year were approxr
imately 50 per cent higher ^han
for the sjime period in 1956. . . .

tAPITOL CAPERS:—Corn bor-
ers, which are equally at home
in the. stalks of potato vines, are
worse than ever In' New Jersey
this year, according to experts
of the State College of Agricul-
ture. . . . The Garden State
Parkway completed Its first 12
months of full operation with a
unique highway record *>f vital
statistic* -r only 13 deaths and
almost hall « many births. . . .
A person who accepts an Invita-
tion to ride with Inexpert or
reckless car drivers Is. foolishly
polite, the Medical Society of
New Jersey claims. <

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Kahwaj Ave., Woodbrldfe

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS itt their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 1 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

LAWN MOWERS •

Drugs

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Paje)
the orlflnal, w >W » radio gr
phonograph lpud-ipeaker."

liot all "Hl-WV (Modostp
Definition) are hl-fl fan*, and
tip dual nwanln* of Uw Mus

Avenel Pharmacy

994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-19H

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Cosmetic* - Film

Greeting Cuds

ALBRECHT'S KEY SHOP
124 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET
Phone CArteret 1-1163

HAND and POWER LA\W
MOWERS SHARPENED and

REPAIRED
MERCURY 01 TISOARI)

MOTORS
SALE and Service

SCHW1NN BICYCLES
SALE and Service

SAWS SHARPENED - KEYS
MADE

Liquor Stores

RAYMOMJACKSOfl
AW SOH

Druggists

88 Main Street
WooUbridge, N. 4.

Telephone t-0554

• Funeral Directors t

SYMW1ECK1
Fuqeral Ram^

46 Atlantic Street
Cartmt, N. i.

Telephone Ctrteret 1-1718

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING RESULTS

Telephone Woodbrldge 8-1889

Woodbmlge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Wines, Beers

and Llquon

S74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Music Instruction •

MUSIC MEANS
A LIFE TIME OF JOY

For Your Girl and Boy

LEARN TO PLAY THE
ACCORDION THE MODERN,

EASY W A Y -
NO ACCORDION TO BUY . ,

PRIVATE LESSONS: International
Modern and Classical — Uf[itnieti
and Advanced,

ENKpLL NOW FOR SUMMER
INSTRUCTION

| In Our
AIR (CONDITIONED STUDIO

We c»rry > full line of Muslcil
In i trumenb and Acmsoriea

CbooM tram m c h famous make »c-
eordlona ai : KXCEI.SIOK, TITANO,
IOB1O LANCB, ACME, HOI1NKH,
ACCORUIANA, EXCKL31O1.A «nd
DAIXAFPE.

Perth Amboj'a Oldest EsUblkhed
Aucordlun Center

II Ve*ra At the haiur Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Eddk HoukOhkl, I'rup.

557 State St., l \ A. VA-G-1290

Kniull Your Chllil
Nuw fur Private
SuiiliNrr ClaMii

• TRUMPBJ
9 UUITAIC

• ACCORDION
• 8AXOPHONK

GIBSON # m N 0

GUITARS * iuoMBONi
Mid' AmuUtlers • UKUM8
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

roi liifornutluji Call Hl-i-m»

SAMMY RAY'S
MU8IC and BEI'Aia SHOP

117 Maw Uruiuwkk Aveuuu, Furdi

• Moving and Trucking • I • Photography • Service Stations #

Complrte Moving Job
3 Rnom* J'.>5 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms (30 6 Roomi $40

All I.oidi ItmitMl — 10 Vfit t Cip,

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION WIDE MOVERS

Rahwar 7-S9U

4S-8Ute

Serrlc*
AGENT

Nitional Van Unei

A. W. Hall and Son
Lnnl and LorK Dlitanft

Movlnt and Storatt
NATIONWIDE SH1PP1M «f

Houwhold tnd Office Furnltart
Adlhoriird Agent
Howard Van Llntl

lepirate Rooms for S t a n f t

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimrd Purnlture of l m >
Drwrlptlon

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Curteret

I EL. CA-1-5548

Plumbing & Heating

WOODBRIDCE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installation*

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-S-J046, UT-J-73U

L. rUGLIF.SE - A. UFO

t

CANDID OB
STUDIO

Complete Line of

Cameras and Supplies

• PHOTOSTATS •
• 1-Day Developing •

and Printing Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
HI AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridgt 8-3651

Open 10 to 8

MOD. *nd Frl. NlghU to 0:30

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner A Ann

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbrldge

WO 8-1S4I

We're SpettalbtU In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

I Slip Covers i

Taxi Cab

GOING ON VACATION?
M>vt your furniture miiihoUtrrtd
^nd rrcovtrfd with Custom-mult
Slip Povrrs whll« ypu'rr »*»y.

Drltvirrd frelh »nd
tiow upon your re-
turn.

For Krff
FMimntf

* ^ / Call WO-8.1217
' Or fl'-J !)9M

JERMAYAN
IIPIKII.STKKY

SIKH'S

5 HKTIt AVENl'K AVKNEt.
1509 IKVIN(; STRKKT H4IIWAV

Sporting Goods

Pet Shops

Charles Fair

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Benin

Telephone:

Woodbridce 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridce, N. J.

LITTLE
ZOO

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC KOTOR

TRENCLHING
— FOR —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS

t SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret

CA 1-7851 or 1-6645

Why Ri|k Your Health

With Poor Plumbing? . . .

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATING

WO-8-3098

Prompt, Krtlcient Service

IK(i RUM SEN AVK., AVENEL

TROPICAL and
> GOLD FISH

ALL FISH SUPPLIES JjjJ

TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS
PARAKEETS — SINGING

CANARIES
2» TYPES OF CAGES

FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Bird*'Nulls and Wings Clipped
FREE

- H O C I R S -
FrldaT, I:M A. M, to 8 P, M.

Saturday, 8 A. M. to I P. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
88 Roosevelt Avenue, Cuteret

CA-1-4070

• Radio & TV Service

• Home Alteration * #

PORCHES • GARAGES

OOKMEKS • CELLARS

Free Estimates

Telepbone Fulton M « M

C. Swope T, i

LOOK! FISHERMAN LOOK!
$5.00 ROUND TRIP BUS FARE 10

Montauk's Fishing Boats
EVERY OTHER SATVRDAY

HUH l.EAVKH KKOM

RUDY'S FISHING TACKLE SHOP
256 MONROK ST., HAIIWAY

tVEKY PRECEDING FRIDAY NIGHT

Phone RAhway 73894
MFEIS Al l IOA7S OPfN AND CHAIIf t

UL.r'i'ttn'1' H*.,*.!, n\tu nutt
I'RiiiDfr" jJldPj\ HEEL

"Onlaure" ^^f
Service Station £
Reel Checked, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
"Home of Reel Parts"

HUNTING, FISHING, and
MOTOR BOAT I.H'HNSKS

RUDY'S
FISHING TACKLE and

REPAIR
SPORTING GOODS

256 Monroe Street, Railway
Phone RA-7-3894

SPECIALTY

.50

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes and Parta

Batteries

Si PERSHING AVENUI
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Kith, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA-l-MM

Sheet Metal

u i SUIng •

Henry Jensen & Son
Tinnlm and Shwt llrlal Work

Metal' CeOlAn awl
Ptmaee Wort;

(88 Alden Stnet

Woodbrldfe, N, J.

•Real Estate -Itsiraictt

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY '

Realtor and Insurer

"We Ben the Ewth and

liuurt What'i On It."

EDISON, N. J.

, U-8-84N

This is the time of the year
to get things done. , . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All types of nuW work

I.I ADKRS - GUTTERS

FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING

FLASHING:, Etc.

Authorized Distributor

LINCOLN FURNACES

CA-1-6541

46 St. Ann Street, Carteret

• Tankless Colls •

Tunkleae Coils

(Jeaned

Waler Softeners

Installed

Call WO-8-UM

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

176 Rahwaj Ave., Avenel

Taxi Cabs

JUSTPHpNI

WO 8-0200
and CmrtooM

W00OBR1DSE TAXI
3 PKABL 8T. WOOOBRIDQE

YELLOW CAB
24-Hour

Taxi Senire

Jet this number down,

WO I -
Radio Dlip lehfd t l b |

Dlttanee No

FOR QUALITY
ll'NIOV 1 AHII ,

WO 8-1710
• Folders

• Billheads

• Letterheads

• Programs

• Booklets
• Announce-

ments

• Invitations

• House Organs

• Post Cards

• Signs

• Business
Cards

• Coupons

• Certificates

NO J
TOO LAIU.K

or TOO SMUI

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call t v ' IK1.fe|
for est imate ' •1|"'list'
man to you .» '"''I' > I
Vlan, showinK y " w>m

saving short nitv

PRESS
20 GREEN KKf
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[Birch Club
Slate Clean,

L Oak Tree

tWENTY-WIN J6AS0N? • By Abn N W
fAKiy

A Division

M(.n's Club
& drill

fern

,s,
R Ulvhlon

C.

W L
4 0
2 0
1 1
2 2
0 3
0 3

4 0
3 1
0 3

Demons 0 3

fttinhard,
Men's Crab's lor-

•cher, took «}« mound
oak Tree Drug* »nd
„ eorrrnKrldibk lÔ O

virtue of his three hit
t The win Incrmefl
V |p;id to two games
A Division of the Rec-

tor Softball League,
portion of Retnhard's
, be attributed to his
'Irk his recent outing

tiled to give up a base
toughout the Beven In-

He was effective in
jut department, firing

past eight batters.
vns charged with

defeat.
to Birch's 14 hit at-
miked by Harry Nuss-
v, Orarlano, O'Brien,

and MaJeski, Who
o safe blows apiece.

A Grill made It two
:c the defeat of the see-

by rallying for three
e third Inning to edge

in. 3-1, in a well
at Hopelawn.

scoreless Innings,
I their winning rally

t)i drew a base on bulls
the decisive frame.

\

Tigers Belt Braves
And Increase Lea
In Iselin Circuit

Team Standlnt*

TO
TM8

T
2Q-0AMB

HAP 10 W//&
AT TMS. ALL-
5TARBAEAK.

20
PAST rive

, even
THOUGH MB FELL

BELOrt THAT
MARK TtflcS-
MtSHT HAVE MAPS

IT EVfRY mA

FOR TM NK*
move g£AT£HHlM

MORE THAri ANY OTHER T&AM.

w
TomaMo Ti«rer* 12
°pf» Schmidt Cubs t
lilUop feed Sox 5
Tlre Co. Nn. 1 Dodgers 5
plre Co. No. 2 Braves 4
^unoco Giants 8
TPH fcvcli YanlMM 4
Fireside Realty Indian* 0

IflFiIN — A run-o»»y race de-
veloped In the fselin Little league
'his week when the TOXMMSO
Tler>s Increased thett first-place
'••id to three lull nnnuss tov beRIng
"w Plrfe Company No, 2 Braves

j id-11 and th« fluno"o Giants 4-0.
TH« tlrfutt lenders have new v6ti

of 13 games played thus far
this mason

Joe m&t took the mound for
'he Tigers In the clash with the
Braves and, dOe to the heavy
ilMtlntfat the plate by hit team-
mates, was able to Walk off With
the trttimph. During hli furn on
the rubber, he only allowed three

•jjCary's Pitching and Hitting
Features of Upset by Dodgers
Of League-Leading Giants

fimlnrtt UfMIMWItf

Prang's Thrashes
Wildcats, 10 to «

TEAM STANDINGS

Prang's Truoblng
Braves

W L
4 «
2 1

Yankees 3 1
Wildcats * j a 1
Our Lady of Peace 3 2
Bertolaml Brothers 2 %
St. James' 1 3
St. Cecelia's 0 4

W O . < W » B R i p O I - Prang's
Trucking made the most of twe\vc.Trucking made the most of twel,v«

but »«s as wild as a n e w - t h i t < t,, c o nquerthe WildeaU, 10-8,
Horn colt, giving up 11 frae pasae.* l n t n e Recreation Junior Baseball

St. James* CYO Shellacks
Iselin on Zega's 2 - Hitter

Team Standings

which almost led to his downfall.
Yoos, the Braves' starter, was
nloped with the setback, He was
relieved by Kurxowskl ln the
fourth.

Johnny German was the Tig*"1

hero from a batting standpoint
after hitting a grand-slim home
run over the center field fence in
the first lnnnlg to spark a seven-
run rallv. Abmscatto, Gorski,
Grzybowskl and McQovern were
also efTec^ve at the plate for the
victors with two safe blows apiece.

In the second game wkh the
Gtonts the Tigers relied on the

.St. James' C.Y.O.
n first. Don Peterson j piynn & 8 o n

d Lai sen belted succes- j K e t a e r C o l u

to drive him around
At this point, Charlie

Peterson ln and Lar-
ilnrd with a liner over
French then lifted a

rteni centerfleld which
| Lai sen to trot In from

*• third tally.
Stan's dependable

:»ve his batting aver-
age boost by" collecting
, while Lursen and Bahr

|tid with two.
cht'is Involved ln the
ere Pete McMahon. the

Jack Boos, the loser.
ivern trotted Mike' Ros-

the diamond podium
liars and he responded

B two-hitter as his
ed to si 14-3 triumph.

up their one-sided run
two 1n" tit

Colonia Bulldogs
St. Cecelia's
Iselin Warriors
Fulton Street Demons

W
. 3

3
.. 2

1
1
0
0

WOODBRIDQE—The St. Jamea
C.Y.O. won its third straight game
since the start of the second half
In the Recreation Intermediate
Baseball League, and it accom-
plished the feat ln spectacular
fashion by overpowering the Ise-
lln Warriors, 17-0.

Joe Zega. the ace of the 9t.
James' pitching staff, worked one
of his best games of the summer
season, chalking up his shutout by
limiting the Warriors-to two hits
during the abbreviated flve-lnning
game. He was'effective with his
fast ball, fanning eight swingers

nil, «ne In the fifth and
.sixth Molnars col-

tally in the fifth and
.sixlh. *

lenlioffer and Lou Sraln-
| Jil ls' mainstays In the

with three hlU apiece,
ey tot into the hitting
Ini; safely twice.

the Class A Division,
citation of Port Read-

I up with seven runs in
I Inning to post a 13-12
|ei the Fords Boys Club.

ct was Sonny's; fourth
nee the start • of the
f

(ll important sixth inning
lieilu Tommy Oiordano

delivered the tlrnely
while Ronnie Declbus,

nil Slim Margiotto drew
to first base.

was Sonny's winning
a full game effort. The

to Bob Kovacs.
A c. went on a

against the
Demons and when the

|t« >t *e»ched Its conclu-
ittei'frunt nine held the

the score by a 28-8

Kino, Sewaren's ahort-
fi !y on four occasions

lte;iminate, Oary Hou^-

the victim of the SalnU' run pro-
duction.

Bruce Younger, the St. James
center fielder, found the Warrior
pitching to his Uklng as he lined
out three singles ln four attempts

Plynn and Son of Fords kept
pace with St. James' at the top
of the league by shutting out the
Fulton Street Demons, 8-0, behind
the brilliant one-hit pitching of
Bob Fltarowltz.

Filarowltz, one of the most con-
sistent chuckers in the league, lift-
ed his season's strike-out total
considerably when he set 14 bat-
ters down via the strike-out route.
He was deprived of a no-hitter
when Pajak nicked him for a
single In the fourth Inning.

While Fllarowitz took bows for
hte pitching performance, his
teammate. Red Albany, stopped

nto the spotlight after leading
Plynn and Son's attack with a
home run and single.

The Kelher Colts rallied for five
runs In the fourth Inning to set
the stage for their 8-6 decision
over the Iselin Warriors,

Harold Ford and Bobby Kasko
sparked the Colts' uprising in the
fourth with a double and home
run, respectively. Also taking part
in the rally with singles were
Lucas and Gehman.

The mound triumph was award-
ed to Frltsche, while the War-
riors' starter, Van Busilrk, ab-
sorbed the defeat.

Strange as It may appear, the
Woodbrtdge Demons rapped out
12 hits against the Colonia Bull-
dogs, but at the conclusion of the
game found themselves on the
short end of the 6-0

Mike DeNltto was the Bulldogs'
twlrler who weathered the bar-
rage of base hits to chalk up his
tnltlal wtitfeWash of the season In
league competition. BUI Grace was
the Demons' losing pitcher.

Blalne and Stone tapped out
k

right arm of Ed Oorskl, who shut
out his opponents with a flashy
two-hitter. He also fanned 10 bat-
ters while working from the cen-
ter of the diamond.

Jamen and Grzybowskl shared
the offensive honors for the Tigers
with two hits apiece during the
game.

The Fire Company No. t Dodg-
ers brought their season's record
up to the .500 level after outscor-
ing the Ten Eyck Yankees by a
10-8 score In a free-swinging, con-
flict.

League earlier this week. The win
was the Truckers' fourth without
a setback since the start of the
second phase of the schedule.

Earl Prang was a tower of
strength in the batter's box for the

ictors with a double and ' two
tingles. His teammates who also
played major roles offensively
were Gutweln and Jupinka with
a pair of hits apiece. The Wildcats
best from a hitting standpoint
ware Dlsbrow and Allgaler with
two safe blows.

Antonides went the full seven
Inning distance to pick up the
rruckers' pitching win. He struck
out four and walked eight. The
Wildcats' losing pitcher was Bu
trica.

The Iselin Yankees maneuvered
into a tie for second place in th<
;urernt standings after nosing oui
St. James', 5-4, in a close garni
which took place at the Oak Streei
diamond.

Al Notchey, the St. Jamea

Four errors were responsible for
the Yankees' downfall, since they
opened the gates for eight of the
Dodgers' 10 runs.

Rader and Maucerl were on the
beam with bat in hand to
out with a pair of safeties. The

Yankees' n\ t*- plate

nd o t p p ut
three base knocks apiece to lead
In the confines of the batter's box.
Tlrpak, with a double and single,
was the Demons' most effective
slugger during the game.

IClied

[If.
out two doukffes

is, Falcons
ed by Eagles

One of the
ed teams ln
Cub Leagite,

the
the

a move to climb to
the heap during the

•by defeating' the Ra
| and the Palcons. 18-8.

the reasons for the
(meal over the Raven*

pitching performance
who checked

tits with one hit (hiring
iK stint. He also
batters and Issued

jHumber of free passes.
a was tagged with

defeat.
es made the most of

afeiies to score one run
iu ui one in the fifth

on Pag* Sixteen)

Old Bridge Races
Slated Tomorrow

OLD BRIDGE—The late model
itocfc car races slated for Old

Bridge Stadium last Friday night
ill victim to heavy rains which

moved the program, first of its
Ind in New Jersey, to this coming

Friday night when a &D-lap fea-
,ure will top the inaugural card.

Though speed contests involv-
ing pleasure cars of recent manu-
'acture hav* been staged time and
gain, never have they been of
he spring variety, where time

trials, 10-lap heat races and con-
solation have been followed by a
BO-lap windup clash. That la the
set-up tor the Old Bridge program
which will b«, repeated every Fr|.
day night (or the next few months
with 8:30 P. M. starts.

Drivers from a wide area, ex-
.ending as far south as Richmond,
Va., and at far north as Water-
bury, Conn., have filed official
entriei for this new type of com-
petition, all of them equipped with
sedans that range from 1949 to
1955 models and of all makes from
the Llttla Three to mort expen-
sive and powerful creations.

It now appears Jlkely that a
number of m perfoimers from
the midwest, where tfiis forrn at

(on©
es are

OW

[*•! mill 8

i fci IH* uul,

racing has been a bit attraction
compile in the

at the Cen-

racing, melting
ner week schedule.
P Z kly mi

iHSi

'olice Pistol Team
Runs Skein to 15

WOODBRIDGE—The Township
Police ran Into some unexpected
ippositlon when they encountered

Middlesex, but by following past
performances, they reached peak
orm to take the match by a 1,176-
,167 score.
Woodbrldge "won the first half

hampionshlp recently with 12
tralght victories, and since the
tart of the second phase of the
chedule, they have chalked up
wo consecutive triumphs against

a pair of the better clubs In the
circuit.

One of the more pleasant sur-
prises to come out of the match
was the fine shooting of William
Reid, a three-jtear veteran who
made the team for the first time.
He wasn't high man on the Wood-
bridge squad, but his 291 score
gave the local marksmen a slight
ushion to work on against the

tough Middlesex sharpshooters,
Andrew Ludwlg, th« pride of

Woodbrldge and the league's top
marksman, was once again the
most, effective shooter on the range
with! a 296 total. He ran up bis
score by hitting his targets for 99
points In slow fire, 93 tn time
99 in rapid. Art Donnelly of Iselin
placed second on the township
quartet with a 295 mariij.

Al plbait and Don tang were
the Middlesex shooters who made
he match close with totals «f 29S

and 292, respectively.
Tuesday afternoon Woodtartdge

will seek Its fifteenth straight con.
quest at Bound Brook tgauut the
Bound Brook Police,

was Joe Clemens, who drove ln
four runs with a home run and1

single.
lrt tae other league game, the

Sunoco Giants upended the Dodg-
ers. 8-7, in an extra-inning con-
test. The win was only the Giants'
Ith since the start of the cam-
>aign.

Marty Coan .went the distance
or the Dodgers to add the trl-
imph to his collection. During his
urn on the mound he perrKltted

hits and set 10 swingers down
la the strike-out route. His

mound opponent, Mastrangelo,
as tagged with the toss, although

ie worked a good game, giving up
ight safeties and striking out 10

The Giants' most consistent hit-
m , with two a,plece, were Coan
nd Welsman. while a Porta paced

the Dodgers' attack with two dou-
les and a pair of singles.
Two garnet are on tap for to-

Ight, with the Dodgers meeting
he Cubs at Field No. 1 and the

Tigers clashing with the Red Sox
,t Field No. 2. Tomorrow night at

Field No. 1 the Yankees take on
he Braves, while the Indians face

the Giants at Field No. 2.

(WOODBKIDGE 1,178)
A. Ludwlg
A. Donnally

99
B9

J, WaWman 99
W, Reid 96

MIDDLESEX
A. Dftart
D. Lang
F. Pasek
I . Kulpak ...

9* 9*
97 99
95 100

BV 99 96,
X (1,169) j
18 to M
98 H If

MS
29'

97
9ft

96

W

»:
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the
Outfielder Jack Brandt of

New York Giants, touted bj many
us the poMIble Rookie of thf Year
for IBM, didn't look to Ms fetmer
team, the Cardinals for a hero
wnnv 1» i n a Ud. Hit f a w U e
player was Eddie Mayo, then an
inflelder with the Tigers. Later IM
switched V> Johnny Mia*, when
Mii« WM » Yajikte. ftnt tatemtn

Former British pu«lUiU Toonny
Fun, Jimmy WUde u 4 PretVle
Mills write1 sports column* for
British newspapers.

Visiting Olympic athletes will
ie able to take part in three track
meets before the games, Victoria's
amateur athletic association exec-
itive chairman. Orm Watt, said
arlier this week. The meets are

scheduled for Melbourne, Novem
ber 10; Oeelong, November 14, and
Bendlgo, November 17. The games
are November 22 - December 8.

pitcher, worked a good game from
the center of the diamond, glvin
up one hit and fanning eight
However, his downfall waa his con
trol as tie was charged with sevei
walks and a hit batsman. Joe Woj
inowskl chalked up the declsioi
ay scattering four hits over th
ieven inning route.

The •yanitees practically wrap
ped up the game in the first In
nihn when they scored four runs
on three walks, an error and a
timely hit off the bat of Eckman. |
contender during the first half,

Bfrtolami Bkottyrg, a strong
ion tender during the first half,
brought their record up to the
500 mark after trouncing Our

Lady of Peace to the tune of a
13-3 tally at Fords Park.

Bart Brodkln, Bertolami's scrap-
>y shortstop, led the assault
igainst the Our Lady of Peace
pitching corps with four safeties,

e Matt Fratterolo and Kullck
:ame through with two each.

While the Bertolaml batters
were pouring It on, Andy Wasen
wrapped up thej)i|ching triumph
with a n^rtrffiree-m'tter. While
working <nf the rubber, he sent 11
swingers back to the bench via the
strikeout route and walked three.
Da Mosis was handed the reversal
after being raked over for 13 hits.

After being subdued by Berto-
lami Brothers, the Our Lady of
Peace club bounced back to post
a 7-4 victory over the Wildcats.

At the conclusion of four in-
nings of play, the score was bal-
anced at 3-3. In the fifth, Our
Lady'Of Peace took full advan-
tage of three bases on balls and a
double by Suppe to score four runs
tnd clinch the win. ,

Suppe and BUI Handerhan were
the Our Lady of Peace offensive
stars by way of their two safe
)lows. The Wildcats' sluggers who
increased their batting averages
with two hits were Napoll and Dis-
brow.

Lott Boudreau Is in his four-
teentp year as a major league
manager, although he is only 38
years old.

Outfielder Stan Muslal of the
Cardinals owns two restaurants
and can of course eat free. Yet,
Musial now weighs only five
pounds more than the 175 he
weighed when he broke into the
majors Ij8 years ayo.

The Woodbrldge Township Recreation Department Baseball
and Softball League schedule for the week of July) 30 follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
j Games Start «» 6:15 P. M.

Monday
Jigg's vs. Whtie Birch Men's Club. Keasbey Heights
Frank's Tavern vs. Stan's Bar and Grill, Fords Park
Oak Tree Drugs vs. Molnar't, Kennedy P*rl» •
Woodbrldge Demons vs. Poiis Boys, Hopelawn School

Wednesday
Jigg's vs. Stan's Bar and Grill, Keaabey

Monday
Jigg's ys. Oak Tree Drugs, Kennedy Park
Molnars vs. Stan's Bar and Grill, Freeman Street

INTERMEDIATE 0A0EBA1X LEAGUE
Garnet SUrt at 6:00 P. M.

Tuesday
Klynn ft Son vt. 8t. James' CYO, Fords Park
Kelner Colts vs. Pulton Street Demons, Oak Street
8t. Cecelia's vs. Iselin Warriors, Kennedy? Park

, Wednesday
Colonte B*lUog5 vs. Plynn to Son, Avenel Park
laefttl Wurrton n. Pulton Straet Demons, Otk Street

JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
O H M Start »t Ittf f. M. ,

Tuesday
Wildcats va. Brave*, Freeman Streti
Our L|4y of Pwce vs. St. /raws Juniors, Hopetatn School

.-A ' We4m»*nr
Bravwi va. iwUn Ywtott, KennMy P»rk

B«rto|«nJ Brot. vi. Uelin Yankees. IenM4y P«fc

Allows but & Hits,
Fans 11, Hits HR
To Blank Foes,

We have never been ln favor of dissolving a ihyth «f
long standing, but it is now quite evident thai Abner
Doubleday did not introduce baseball &t Coopsrstown,
New York, in 1839 as most people are led to Jwlkvft.
The best evidence now Is that ba&ball Is an Arterlcan
derivative of the English games of rouridefrs and
cricket, brought to this country by the early Immi-
grants. In various crude versions, it was played In
Pennsylvania, New York and New England as e^rly
as 1800.

• » * • -

The key step ln baseball's development to its present
stage as America's "national pastime" was taken ln
1845 when Alexander Cartwright, a ball playing New
York architect, designed a baseball square and a New
York committee of which he was a member drafted a
code of rules that eventually won acceptance. Except
that the original pitching distance of 45 feet was in-
creased to 50 feet and in. 1893 to the present 60 feet 8
inches, the Cartwright square is today's baseball dia-
mond. Many of the original rules also remain in the
game.

• * • •

With the adoption of uniform rules, baseball grew
by leaps and bounds. The first league, a loosely-knit
group known as the National Association of Baseball
Players, was formed in 1888 and soon outstanding
teams took to touring'far and wide.

» • * * v

Baseball was conducted on an amateur basis, at first.
Inevitably, as public Interest grew, professionalism
entered the sport. The game's first pro was Al Reach,
who accepted" money to transfer his allegiance fuom
the Brooklyn Atlantics to the Philadelphia Athletics
in 1864. In 1869, Cincinnati sponsored the first all-
professional team, the Red Stockings. The payroll
totaled a staggering $9,500. The success of the Fed
Stockings led to the formation of the first professional
league, the National Association of Professional Base-
ball Players, in 1871.

» • » *

The National League was founded in 1870, Its origi-
nal members were New York, Boston, Hartford, Phila-
delphia, Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati and Louisville.
There was more shuffling for the next few years, but
since 1900 the only change in the lineup of member
cities has been the 1953 substitution of Milwaukee

for Boston.
* * * *

Cooperating and rival leagues of major pretensions
sprang up and died until l901"when the formation1 of
the American League completed baseball's present
basic structure. Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, Cleveland,
Detroit, Milwaukee, Philadelphia and Washington
were the charter members: There were only two
changes—St. liouis replacing Milwaukee in 1902 and
New York replacing Baltimore ln 1903. Then the
league stood pat for fifty years until, in 1954, Balti-
more rejoined as a replacement for St. Louis, Another
change in 1955 was the transfer of Philadelphia's

franchise to' Kansas City.
• i • • • »

Hostile at' first, the National and American Leagues
soon patched up their differences. They agreed to
match their champions in 1903, and in 1905 estab-
lished the world series on a permanent basis. This gave
baseball a tremendous lift by supplying a natuial, cli-
max to the season. With the series constantly In1 view,
the pennant races took on a greater significance and

interest grew.
• * • *

Most responsible for the great upward surge in base-
ball was Babe Ruth. The slugging exploits of the in-
comparable Bambino captivated the public imagina-
tion to the extent that baseball was projected out of
the restricted sports field into the category of general
entertainment- <

* * * * * .
Radio since the 1930's and television since World

War II have had a profound effect in stimulating
baseball Interest. There is evidence thfit video presen-
tation of gameB cuts down the scene attendance, Be
that as It may, there ia no doubt that more people are
watching and talking baseball than ever before, which
we would say is a, healthy aign for the future of the
game,

* * • *
HOOKERS .,. When Jim Cat?, the P B.A. Dodgers'

pitcher, was notified that he we* pitying his la«t game
in this Woodbrldge Little LWfue due to hte father/a
transfer, he went all out to hurl a one-hittor against

(Continued on fc J

WOODBJUDOI — Whatever
hopM the Jamei Motors Giants
envisioned of runnliiK away witl)
tht race ln the National Division
ol the Woodbridjte Uttle League •
disappeared enillef this wtek when
th« P. B. A. Dodgers arrived on l-
th< utene to hand the current clr-. r.
cult leaders a storming 4-0 flcfeat
at tlw Van Buren Street Stadium,

tcfore meeting the Giants, who
IT* the defending Little League
chmploni and at present are
spOrting a 11-2 record, the Dodgers
wen not considered much of a
threat In the division, but theli
recent performance has increased
their stature a thousandfold
among the various teams in the
loop.

Wlttiout a aoubt, the hero of the
B. A.'s shutout victory *as

young Jim Cary who pitched and ^
batted his club to victory over the
a l s . While working off the rub-
ber, he gave up three scattered
Hits and fired third strikes past 11
swlngois. In the confines of the
twitter's box, Cary belted a home
run in the fifth inning with one
man aboard.

Don Kee, James Motors' starter.
Was handed the setback although
he worked well, giving up only four
safeties. Jim Arnott lined out a
pair Of singles for the Giants to
clinch the game's hitting honors

The Woodbridise Lions Club »
Pirates moved Up a notch in the
league after subduing the Knights
Of Columbus Cardinals, 9-2, behind
he steady six-hit pitching of Eddie

Tirpak.
Tlrpak Fans 15

,T»palc. the ace of the Pirates'
mound staff, pitched five scoreless
frames before the Cardinals erupt-
ed for two runs in the bottom of
the sixth to erase his shutout bid
During his turn on the diamond
podium, Tirpak struck out 15 op-
ponents and walked four. Binechl
was hand<Hi the Kniijhts of Col-
umbus' setback.

The a^rL'iaive Lions Club took
full advantage of six Cardinal er-
rors, five walks, thrpe hit batsmen
and seven hits to collect their run
tofn|. which pttved the way to
victory.

Tracy, the Pirates' second
.cker, was hot at the plutc with
O hits, while his teammates,

lave Brooks, Ken Schrettner and
rpak, drove home important
ins with timely sale blows. Kass-
y went two for three to puce
ie Cardinals' attack.
Over In the American Division,
e Kiwanls Club Indians nniiii-
ined a slim hold on first place
ter Joe Gasper hurled a one-hit

hutout against the Siew.irt's Root •
Jeer Red Sox which his.team won

' a 6-0 score. (

Gasper wasn't overpowering
ith only five strikeouts, but he

lad an assortment of pitches
hlch caused the Red Sox to re-

watedly pop up and hit into the
'lrt throughout the game: His
wiind opponent, Olsen, was
harged with the deftat after be-

ing hit solidly for seven base
knocks..

The victorious Indians account-
for their run production with

me In the first frame, four in the
ihlrd and one in the sixth.

Jerry Connell, the Kiwanis Club
iltcher-shortstop, enjoyed one of ;

Is better evenings offensively
;)th a home run and single in four
i p s from the dugout. Maytl

rapped out the Red §ox lone hit
'.uring the fracas.

Yanks Top Browns
When the last place Mauro Mo-

tors Yankees were pitted against
he second rankiip C. I. O. Browns,
;hey weren't given much of a
nance, but before the sun settled

Behind the Van Buren Street Sta-
dium stands, the Yankees were the
pnfud *osses8oi's of a 3-2 triumph
lvfr trje Browns.

Pete Frandano talked out to
•he center of the dtambnd to start
!or the Yankees and when he de-
parted at the conclusion of six In-
nings, he left behind him his best,
pitched game of his Little League
uar;er. Statistics show that Fran-
dano limited the Browns to two
hits, struck out 15 and Walked

m

-,«

Mauro Motors pumped across
two runs In the first inning, but
their lead dissipated when the
Browns drove home single tallies
|j) the third and fifth to knot the
score. With thi outcome of the
game on the line, the Yankees
wrapped it up with the winning

(Continued on Page Sixteen)
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History of Woodbridge
'Cont!nu>d from Edltoflftl

torncy Informed the committee
that the Shell Corporation "la
it very Urge one and that It hud'
purchased 148 »««• of land from
the Boynton Interest*."

The (Trent tract, the attorney
said, was to be the Rite of a
atorage plant. He spoke at some
length of the future of the con-
cern. To quote The Woodbridge
Independent of February 1, 1£29:
"Attorney WaUon made It clear
that the company will build a
very large plant for the proposed
refinery and would employ many
men, The lawyer ttnlmated that
the storage plant would be estab-
lished without delay.

"After the petition v u read
th« committee took a recess of
15 minutes to consider the prop-
osition, then presented a resolu-
tion setting forth that since the
matter was entirely new and de-
served consideration not only of
the committee but tif .the public,
It was deemed advisable to defer
action on the petition until It
could be given a public hearing.

'The committee set the date
for the hearing (or Monday,"
February 18 at 8:15 P. M."

Inter*** Torrid
The Municipal Building was

crowded to the doors at the
hearing. The Ind«pendent re-
lates: "The residents of Sewaren
were naturally the moat Inter-
ested in the situation and gen-
erally . . . were more or less
hostile to the Idea of a refinery
and storage tanks In the vicinity
of their home*. . . . During the
course of the evening it came out
that the oil corporation had not
consumated the purchase of trio
bi? 145-arre Sewaren tract from
the Boynton Interests, The sale
was conditional, it was ex-
plained, dpon the granting of
the application by the Township.
. . , The attorney laid much
stress upon the advantages that.
In his opinion, will come to Se-
waren and the rest of Wood-
bridge when the plants are In
operation and employing a high
class of labor. In the beginning,
Mr .Watson said, only a small
plant would be erected but the
corporation Intends to increase it
as the business increases. He
predicted that in a compara-
tively short time a large number
of men will be employed at good
wages. . . ."

Among those who spoke at the
meeting were Mrs. A. C. Acker,
who asked If the water would be
polluted; D. V. Rush, who want-
ed all the plant's promises in
writing, and Mr. and Mrs: Fred-
erick J. Adams, Edward D.
Wright and former Committee-
man Olsen, The hearing was ad-
journed to March 5.

The opposition, headed by F,
J. Adams, met during that period
at Sewaren School.

At the March 5 hearing argu-
ments were heard for four hours.
The committee room was not
large enough for the crowd and
the auditorium on the top floor
had to be opened. The night was
stormy and disagreeable, but the
crowds kept coming.

Those opposing the granting
of the permit wer.e Mr. Adams,
W. Waverczak, Perth Amboy
lawyer, who represented 16 Se-

„ waren residents, J.- W. Duggan,
Walter D. Borker, a Newark
lawyer representing Sewaren in-

terest*, Arthur Qulnn. Walter
Wycofl. Oeorge 3. Luffbary.
Harry N«l*on. Mrs. William F
Kelier. Mrs. William Hanson,
and Mrs. Adams. Mrs. Keifer
aLso presented a petition ̂ against
the plant.

Vote for Plant
In favor the plant were

Thomas Brown. Louis N«uberg.
Russell E WaUon. David irown.
Hugh W. Kelly, representing the
Woodbridge RoUry dub, M. JJ.
Valentine tt Bros. Co.. Wood-
bridge Lumber Comptny, Anness
Hollow Tile Company and the
New Jersey Woodflniahlng Co.

At midnight the committee
had the ordinance read and
stated a hearing would be held
April 6.

On April fc, after a hearing of
almost three hours, the applica-
tion wa* granted to 8h«ll by *
vote of 5-2. Committeemen Jo-
seph Oil! and William Campbell.
Third Ward representatives,
voted in the negative.

Thus, the Shell Oil Company
came to Woodbridge and has
provided employment and a liv-
ing for many a Township family.

'To Be Continued Next Week)

—Mrs Willliim Dangell, Mrs.
Donald Darnell Bnd son. Donald.
Ir.. Mrs. Frank Maneione and
daughter. Maria, Mrs. Edward
Bowen and daughters. Catherine ' opportunity
and Marjorle and Mrs. H. Woj- "' aml

lechowlcz and daughter. Barbara j
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A!i 0 R D LV A NCE TO PROVIDE FOR
NeJtz of Cumberland, Pennsyl-, CURBS AXD CUTTERS AVT> VECE?-
/ania, also Mrs. L. Dangell of, ̂ 5 5 , g J ^ J ° ^opir^Vr '*THE
Rochester, hew York.. |TOWNSHIP OF WOOOBRIPOS vrr>-

Street, announce! northerly jo_w-t HX-V

the btrth of a wn, born at Me- S n ^ ' ^ c . ' 1 ^ ^ 1 " '
.norial Osteopathec Hospital in
Elizabeth.

—Miss Carolyn Toad, Coreja
Avenue, announced that the date
>f the next Rock and Roll dance

will be announced later as t ^ L ^ ^ ' S l
dance scheduled for Monday night pi,n, and
,ias been postponed. I r u r t 1D<1

Eagles Post Top
<Continued from Shorts Pace)

third, one in the fourth and one
In the fifth. On the other hand,
the Ravens drove In two markers
I nth third and one in the fifth.

Paul Zellner. the Eagles' left-
fielder, gave his batting average
a shove upward by blasting a pair
of doubles'In three trips from the
bench. Johnny Montazzoli rapped
out trie Ravens' lone hit.

In a typical Cub League free-
winging affair, the Eagles out-
slugged the Falcons. 14 hlte to 10,
to clinch one of their most im-
portant wins this season.

Paul Zellner, Ken Abbott and
Dave Radowskl were the Eagles'
big guns offensively with three
base knocks apiece. Casey put on
a one-man slugging demonstra-
tion for the Falcons by belting
three doubles and a single in four
attempts.

Zellner went the full distance
to. pick up the Eagles' mound
triumph, white Caso absorbed the
loss. ,

Dodger-Giant Upset
(Continued from. Sports Pajce)

marker in the bottom of the fifth
Prandano practically won his

own game with his bat by lashing
out two triples and a double. His
teammate, Tommy Murtagh, was
also effective In the batter's box
with three singles.

Earl Smith, the Brown's starter,
was handed the reversal, although
h pitched well, giving up eigh
hits and firing third strikes past
12 batters.

In one other American Division
tussle, the Mauro Motors Yankee
trounced the Oreiner Senators, 8-1,
for their second straight victory
o( the week.

Tommy Murtagh was the win
ning pitcher and deservlngly so,
sihee he set the Senators down
with a pair of safe blows durln
his six Inning stint. Bob Richard:
was Qreiners' losing h,urler.

Cans and Vrabel paced thi
Yankees' six hit attack with tw
safeties apiece, while R^hards col
lected the Senators' pair of singles.

Ilelin Personals

LFflAl. NOTICES

frln'T.irr,'" c1' -̂  u%'-"1';-
TOWNSHIP BOARD

DT EDUCATION
. Woodbrtdgr. 1 J

HELEN H AJ

LE(i/a NOTICES IT.OM. NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

o f f l - ' ^
.„. . rfn. p , r unnsim Thr pn>prr Town-
=.!•!-, Officials »re hereby authorised tn
rxn-<rr mid \mif " I d notes or bonds

» Thr Supplemental Debt Statement meet_ tiu r
reonlred nv U f has been duly made provement.
,.,rt flvfl in the Offlre of the Township 7. Notes and Bonds jre herepy au - m l d C o r p o r » t l o n ; t h a t . Frederick M.
/ • " - » . n f wld statement contains the thorlMd to he Issued from time to t ime i D » m i t « Is freMdent of said Corporation'

_. ,n r t n n . Hundred ($».100.00) proor to my satisfaction that he I* the
T t " " nr R.mi.rr"thereof »« may be Secretary of Mid Corporation; that th .

\l hereby npproprlnted to «enl affixed u> Mid Corpomion1* Cer-
• nf c»rrylnit out said lm- tlflcate In the corporate seal or snld

' Corporation, the same being well known' the Tnwt',.i .'
to him; that It was affljed by order of . M - - . . I ! '"!

No.lrr ,. ,
inwinrnr',I '•'^
a m i n'd™ , ;lM

' l i t I

NOTICF.
Nnticf is herebv git en :hm tht fol-

lowinf proposed ordinance « » t Intro-
tfricW »»fl JWfwexi nn HBI mKllns at
« mee'ln* of th* Tp<m«hlt> Committee
M the To*n'hl<> of Wcv^r idre , In
the County nt MlddleW* Nf* Jeirev
held on the 11 if. d«v ff J\i!i . 19!«.
•nil that Mlrt o r l l m n r * wli; be tsk'n
up for f'inher conMrtemloTi snrt final
p»n»rf j> a meetlnr nf s-ild Townrhlp
r o m m l ' - e - :n be held »: !•_« meeting
room In thf Memorla', Munlrl^n! B'il.rt-
In? In Wrwfbririee, Nrw Jen>*v. on the
T h day nf Auru". l»w «i J <yi P M
' D P H . nr «.> «twn ilipren;:??

'herein wl" be S I T T
;o he heard concer

an amount not to exceed the

ConuoWMerami-*.'
Atte*f
B J nUKlOAN.
Township Clerk

To
I ffide
with Notice

he advertised in The Independent- | 4 | d n o M < o t bond».
.- in July '6 ind Auvuat 3. 19 «• g jhe Supplemental

Mi B«rt o! DWeetom kit u» « » •»«».
The proper Townahlp Officiate are etther In person or by proxy, duly con-
•reby authort»»d to enecute and Issue atltuted unit thereunto duly'authorised,

•lay of .iuiy.

hereby ' of holden of more than two-thirds In
, . - - „ ,..„ „. .„, Debt Statement, Interest of the Common 8tock whloh It

»,,,, „.,„... of Public Hearlns for r .a , , ir ed by U w h»s been duly made the only class of stock outstanding for
final adoption on August 7. I«M. T^A fllld ,J the Office of the Townahlp , the uses and I-urpoaei th.rj.ln « -

nerk and Mid statement contains the pressed; and that Viktor Bator signed
Infomiatlon required by R.8. 40:1-10 hln name thereto lit the same time as

9. This Ortlnan* shall becomii effee- j subscribing wltnesa. ^ ^ ^ R/iTOR

B J DUNIOAN
Towtiship c:erk

Notice t« hereby Riven that Ihe fol- tlve Im'medjBtsiy upon Its adoption and ]
lowing proponed ordinance w»» Intro-- ndvertlslng, sccorfJlnn U j J * . j
dilred and pamed on first readlntf at HUOH B. QUIOtXT,
» meetlni! or the Towtvahlp Committee Commltteemnn-at-Li\rKe. ,
or the Township of Woodbrldne. in Attest:
the Countv of Middlesex, New Jersey. B J DUNIOAH,
held on th* 17th (Jay «f July. 19M. Township Clerk.
«nd that Mid ordln»nce will be taken To be advertlsei
up for further consideration and final Leader on July 38 «nd Auguat J.
na?»se at a meeting of said Township with Notice of Public Hearing
Committee to be held at It* meeting' final adoption on August 7. 195«\

Memorial

Secretary

for

M

M r . T h n m o * (Tnnjl a n d w i n lOLHSSX COITNTT JfFW .'
—Mrs. i nomas uoezi ana son. B I n 0RWl)(tv P T y ,^

rhornas, Jr.. 33 Correja Avenue.! smp conMtTTEt or rnr rv
are spending a six weeks visit with j or wooDBurrmf :\ TVT
-Irs. Goczi s parents in Naples,
taljr.

—Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Sinka.

TWS-

room in
in« in WoodbrlrtRe. Wew Jersey, on
7th day of August, 1956 at 8 00 P
DSTi or as soon thereafter as said

m»uer csn be reached, at which time
•nd place nil persons who may be
iTHfrrjted therein will be given an
oirorlunlly to

Sworn to and subscribed to before
me. a Notary Public In and for
the County or Middlesex and the
State of New Jersey t t Wood-
brldg*. New Jersey. In Mid County

I and State, thi* 27th day of June.

ANN MARIE OUR,
Notary Public of New Jer»ejr

My Commlaslon CipirM Oct. 32, 195*
(NOTARIAL MAL)

I.-L. T/ll, It, 2*75*

Nltt J1RIIY DgPABTMCmr OF
CIVIL SRRVICZ KXAMIHATIONB

Announced elotfng date for filing ap-

JSfL ,nd minimum, autiaa ana minimum
r t t f

snd ffiitter
of Almon
property

Air-'t

.r-i-T ; ' fT .

radius m e n i- T.-o !«,•>« » m »
and at W«xI>-4»-Oi.-w~f RjiaS Tw.i'
lenetH u> !» <vsaM.-wi,-«l XDM'
»«t. m m w m

as the Almrc: cjr Oj» 10S ©u;
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—Mrs. Harry Evans and chil-
dren. Dorothy and Harry, were
visitors on Sunday evening at the
aome of Mr. and Mrs. John Batko
A Rahway.

—John Oulgan, 14 years old, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Gulgan,
Dow Avenue, suffered a fracture
A the left arm, when fell from
his bicycle.

—Miss Jane David of Dixon
City, Pennsylvania, is spending a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
3ichtko, Wright Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hollo-
well end children, Vera Jean Utad
Charles spent a few days with Mrs.
Hollowell's mother, Mrs. Carrie
Hagmen of Jersey City.

—Mrs. A. De Macedo, 1460 Oak
Tree Road, is a surgical patient at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr, and Mr$. Charles Benz,
Jr. and children, Harriet and
Jharles III of Westfield and Mr.
ind Mrs. Richard Billings and
laughters, Karen and Connie, of
Avenel were Sunday guests of Mr.
ind Mrs. Hamilton B i l l i n g s ,
vVright Street.

-^Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brink-
nann. 80 Sonora Avenue, announce
he birth of a daughter on Sunday

it Perth Amboy General Hospital.
—Mr. and Mrs. John Granelli,

129 Grant Avenue, have announced
the birth of- a daughter at St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, Elizabeth.
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Sports Round-lp
, (Continued from Sports Page

the league-leading James "Monroe Giants. To. Insure
the success oWiis final performance, he belted a home
run over the center field fence. . . . We checked our
birth date when Francis Burke, a former local basket-
ball participant in the '3O'sr informed us that-his son,
Pranny, a pre-medical student at Syracuse, is replac-'
ing Lou Deck at the piano at Lou Horner's Log Cabin
for two weeks. . . , Speaking of musicians, Frank
Kreisel dropped us a card to state that the Gallaliads
and their record "The Fool" are a tremendous success
throughout the midwest. . , . Harvey Mandy was elec-
trified last Sunday at the Oak Tree, Golf Course when
his drive qn the third hole hit the pin and, bounced
a scant two feet away. He happily settled for two
strokes, although he came close to a hole-in-one. . . .
In closing this column, we would like to state, "A boy
who is willing to share his heart with sports and dogs
will some day in the eyes of God become a truennan."

Presbyterian Church
To Hear Dr. Fritsch

AVENEL—The Rev.,Dr. Charles
T. Fritsph, assistant professor of
Old Testament at Princeton Uni-
versity, will fill the pulpit of the
First Presbyterian Church next
3unday in the absence of the Rev.
Or. Charles S. MacKenzie. Dr.
Fritsch is the author of a new
•jook Just published dealing with
che ancient scrolls recently dis-
:overed in Palestine.

Dr. MacKerale will conduct a
worship service in 8an Jose, Calif,
lext Sunday morning, and one in
Berkeley that evening. He will
return to his churchiiiere on the
following Sunday, August 5th,
when the Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be observed.

Worship services are held at 8:00
and 9:45 A.M. each Sunday during
'.he summer months. The Sunday
3ohool will not hold classes during
August, but the regular schedule
will resume on September 9th.

History books are written both
from the record and from preju-
dices

LS YOUR TELEVISION SET SICK?
IF SO, CALL WO-8-4360

fur a FREE estimate on a cure.
No obligation on your part.

Or, if you are sick of your old TV set,
we can also help fou with a brand new

1957 ADMIRAL TV SET
I I CQ-95

21" Model* 8Urt »t 1017
ADMIRAL PORTABLE TV gETS

*8995

Antennas
Installed

Tubei Tealed
Free at Store

Car K*di<*

j

Start at

Other Makes Abo — Easy Terms
Visit our abswroom so*n.FronpUr

A R T S ' R A D I O * TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICEI ES Q I
155 AVENBL STREET, AVENEL

LEGAI, NOTICES

PROPOSAL
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Towiwhlp
of Woodbridge st, 8:00 P. M., EJD.S.T
on Augu«VS, 19M, In the Board Boom
In the Hbh School building, parron
Avenue. Woodbrtdge, N, J., for six
Mehlln ap|net plunoa #wa or «qulva-
lent and two Mehlln spinet pianos
#P-82 or equivalent.

Specifications for above may be se-
cured In the jflloe of the Superintend-
ent of Schoofc In th» Barron Avenue
High School

WOODBRIDQE TOWNSHIP BOARD
OP BDUCATION
Woodbridge, ». J.

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Secretary

I.-L. 7/2o756

PROPOSAL
Sealed hide will be received by the

Board of Education oi th« Townahlp
of Woodbridge nt S:00 P. tt., K.B&.1'.,
on August a, IJM, ID the Board Room
ID the High School Building, Barron
Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J., for bus
routes to tmn»port pupil* tt and from
various schooja In the Townihlp.
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